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4’i||̂ dberfiiifOTfeiî  Wmconte for Second in Command
Fred Doocy of WappiliK, exchange remarks with Gov. John N .. Dempsey 
shortly aftw hcd^ swpni. in-as Connecticut’s lieutehant governor at noon to
day at the State Captw- Doocy, who was accompanied tby members of his fam- 
Sy, said he holds.it “an honor and privilege” to be named to the office. As 
presid^  pro tem ^ idle State Senate, he automaticaliy succeeded former Lt. 

J & set. Samuel Tedeseo who rwignecL Atty. David Bisrry of Manchester official- 
ftwTiflnnfted • b is  eapdjjaacy fo r  Dnocy’s Senate post*today< Story on page 18,

.,r jTc'y i)-ti4i|ir r'cv. >tvb

AliMERIA, Spain (AP) 
—-A U.S. B62 ftt bomber 
and a KC1S5 M^tanker 
collided over Spahi : today 
and crashed on the Medif 
terranean Coast.

Five of (be U  crewmen 
■feoatd (be (iwo piaaes were res- 
oudd, U.6. Air Faroe offlctelB 
■aid. Four o(.(bem  were JdeoU* 
ib 4  ae boimber crewmen, 

Beadquarters of (be iSHi V A

Air Force nejar-KadrM saM tbe 
BOS with a crew of seven was 
from (be 68tta Bombardment 
IWng at SeymcMir Jobiwni Air 
Base in Nortb OaroUna. It was 
beina refueled by (be tanker, 
carrying four, crewmen,i TSie 
tanker was from the (UOth Air 
Refueling Unit at Bergstrom Air 
?<orce Base, Tbx. It was tempo
rarily stetiened at llioron Air
port near' fievUle.

Swiss Seek Release 
Of U.S. Shrimpers

BAVAMA (AP) — Swtas Am
bassador Fmll Btadelbofer 
sought the releese today of nine 
tUhermen held by Cuban au- 
Owritiee after their three boats 
entered Cuban territorial waters 
•(today.

^•tadellMfer, who represents 
American interests hen, said 
be bad been to'oonlerenoe with 
OUban ofBciali'lwt^ declined to 
sSabomte.

Tbe nine w ^  repotted held 
•t tbe port of sdnta Lsicia, west 
•f Havana, in pinar del Rio 
Provinoe.

The U.8. Coast (Suard report
ed one of tbe veearis rea

aground off tbe Cuban oeast and 
two~ sister ships went to her aid, 
each carried three crew mem
bers. They were reported to be 
en route from Tampa, Fla., to 
Nicaragua.

AB w en identified as U.S. 
eltiaens except one .who was 
listed by tbe shrimp company 
as a Hondtuan.

Tbe y.S. Coast Oua^ said Uw 
73-foot' Oharies Stn^ton ran 
aground' off . northwest Cuba 
Sunday .and her two sister boats 
— Penny fflngleton and Mark B. 
Singleton — wen directed to a

(See Page Eight)

Etoaf̂ |lMI<elw would iiet 6̂  If 
the BB2 carried nuclear bombs.

Reacuera continued a bunt for 
otber survivors after some 
crewmen were seen paraobaUng 
from this falling planes^

The Spanieta news agency Q - 
fra i said four crewmen w en  
picked. tg> fiom  the sea, one 
gi'a'vely hurt, and, bo^ taiised  
at (be coastal -vtflage of Aqufias< 

A  spokesmen â  ̂ Sieymour 
Jobnson Ah: Force Base identi- 

the missing frem tbeB SSas 
lA. Steven S. Montanus, naviga
tor, -of Springfield, Ohio; lA. 
George J. Gleaner, ^toctronics 
wanfare officer, of Belleville, 
Pa., and T.Sgt. Ronidd P. Snsr- 
der of Seat Pleasant, Md.

The ^mkeanum said (boss 
missing from the plsne wore Ms 
oommander, Capt. Cbaries 
IVendacf of Î Udell, La.';, (be co- 
pDot, lA. J^chael L. Rooney 
O hai^ te, N.C.; (be radar navi- 

.gator,. Cant. Ivens Buchanan of 
Bakersvllie, N .C.; and a  passen
ger, MaJ. Larry M:'(isslnger of 
'Wacucbiila, Fla., 'Who is the 
controller for the Wth Bomhard- 
m oit Wing.

M e^ ig er, Rooney and Wen- 
dorf w en  identifled as three of

(See Page ISgM)

Jaycee Week
RENSSELAER, Ind. (AP) 

—Iteyor Emmett Eger pco- 
olaimed thls .â  Junior Cham
ber of Cdmmsroe Week in 
Rsnssalasr.

He urged ottteMis to reo- 
ogniae the Jaycees tor their 
cl'vlc contrlbutioiuk

Tbe project got off to a 
bad start. Someone broke in
to the Jaycee office over the 
wedeend and took all the 
money they could find.

State News
Pentagon Hit 
For Stalling 
On N-Ships
GROTON (AP) — Rep. 

Chet Holifield, D^alif., ac
cused the Department of 
Defense today of dragging 
its feet in applying nuclear 
power to surface ships for 
the Navy.

Tbe congressman said that 
vdiile oonstruction of a nuclear 
submarine *fleet has proceeded 
on a top priority basis, the De
partment of Defense has bSen 
resisting the “ dear expression 
ot the wiU of Congnss" (bat 
surface ships also be buUt with 
nuclear propulsion systems.

“Tbe Department of Defense," 
BoUfidd said, “ has vacdlated 
and procrastinated, studied and 
restudied nuolear power tor sur
face warships in what am>eared 
to me and to many of my fellow 
members of Congress to be an 
attempt to Ull nuclear power 
for tbe Navy by studying It to 
death."

HOfifield’a attack on (be Pen
tagon was ddivered at the ciere- 
monies marking the laying of 
(be keel for a new nuclear at
tack submarine, tbe NarwabI, 
at the shipyards of the Meotric 

' Boat Di'vislon of General Dy- 
namios Corp.

Rempsef Wsits
HABiFFClBB (AP)--Gov. Jdlm 

N'. DcHbpsey m 14 today be re*

gasM ’ n m a  manning Long

.......... .i. i II

Bm dix StrOte 
Cuts Production 
Of Weapon Parts

KANSAS errir, Mb, (a p ) ' — 
Maohizikte at (he BenfHx Obsp. 
pkuM',. one o f (he, loigest pitKhMs<i 
ers of p a s  tor'tbe.Atemie En
ergy ' CbmnW.stonn’a weSi{nns 
complex at. Alhattuerque, 
went on btxika today.

About 4,000 membecs of (hs 
Intsmational Aaeoctafion of 
Miacbtototn ace affected by <be 
dteputo over a  wage agreement. 
A (fanee-year propoesl by (he 
company was rejected 1,0M to 
BM by (be unhm Sunday,

Tbe old contract expired at 
midnight and pickets kept (be 
early morning shift from going 
to work. Tbe plant normally 
operates three shifis a day, six 
days a 'week.

Vlito MlaafHceno ef Chicago, 
an lAM repreeentattve, sold 
economic factors were the mein 
issue in ibe dispute.

A oompai^ apokeemaa de
clined comment.

(See Page Seveateea)

Mission Aide
Marched O ff/

Into Jungle
S A I GON,  South VIe« 

Nam (AP)—The "Viet C!oog 
kidnaped an American 
ci'rilian official today out
side the village of Trung 
Lap, about 26 miles north 
of Saigon, and marched 
him into the jungle, hiS 
hands in the air.

The missing man is Dougbui 
Ramsey, 28, of Boulder GMy, 
Nev.

He is tbe assistant province 
representative of the U.S. mis. 

‘̂ ŝlm tor the area.
His driver,' a South Vietnam

ese, came back and told Ameri
can authorities they were trav
eling northeast from Cu Cbl 
when they oame under Viet 
Omg gunfire.

The driver said he stopped. 
He added that Ramsey g d  out 
and raised his hands in a sur
render gesture. Several Viet 
Cong guerriUaa marched him 
away. The driver was wounded 
sUgbtly in the first ambu^ fire 
but was able to na-vigate on foot.

Trung Lap is in the middle' of 
the sector where U.S. forces 
conducted their biggest search 
and destroy operatton of the 
Vietnamese w a r—Operatton
Oim p—which has Just been ter
minated,

Bi (hat mea the Viet Oong  ̂
and the Vi<  ̂Miinh before them, 
dug into eaves aikl ttumels erye* 
•to t>kat decade and evsn long
er.

Tbe mexe Is ee oompleK that 
„ ^  ^  _  (he 173rd Paratroop Brigade,
M  am s u sp M ^  ,Bayal Austcaltep^, end U A  tel

DiyiWoji, Ite# ,flf
There was no sign in (bs Sal'
m Motor ef any letup in aUiaoks on GommwSot Nwth . , ,r ___
gbOag before (be hotfiiay, al- Viet Nam went into, (be 28th ^ltptoMves*tridng'te^ll^ »n iJ

jtete C. Weshhotelsod, today (bough elaewbere indie ooimtry day. Radio Hanoi (barged that ^  ^
stdered an Ainerfbaa troops to mllttary acttvlUeB oonttmied at American pfenes strafed and <pjje seizure, according to

dropped tour bombs on a North driver and the people he talked 
lU a lightning ttroke, a Viet vUetnamese village In the weet- to when he got back to friendly

Oong company attacked a gov- ^rn port of Thanh Hoa, causing territory, took place about 5:18
“a  mimber of losses in human p.m. Saigon ttme.

This unidentified U.S. First Air Cavalryman sticks foliage in the stretch band 
of his steel helmet while on duty in the jungle west of Pleiku. Normally the 
band holds a camouflage doth but in this case it will hold “natural camou
flage.” (AP Photofax)

U-S. Troops Will Observe

Vlst Nam
fJ # ) ̂  I t e  dtomiittfii^ 
tecess in VUA Nam, Gen. Vfil-

flrlng for 18 hours start- a slow pcKW. 
tag S t iKxm Thursday in observ
ance of the Vletmunese lunar 
New Year holiday, TeL 

WsBtmoteland's order second- 
edi the decision of (he South 
Vietnamese government to halt

emment infantry and 
BCbod at Thu Due 10 miles bouses and property, 
north of Saigon at 1 a.iri. While 
one part of (be guerrilla force

Tbe intormatt(»i reached hlgll

fighting during the national' cel- fired two mortar shells as a dl- 
ebratton. Similar instruottons version, anoitier hit part of tha 
went to South Korean, Austra- oomiNUiid adlh automatic weap- 
Han i«"d New Zealand troopa ons.

Tbe latest pronouncement Amertoan sources quickly be- 
trom Ninth Viet Nam left little cause Ramsey 'was known as

(See Page Nine) (See Page Eight)

fighting elongalde tbe Vietnam- 
ese and Ameiicsns.

The truce more (ban doubles 
the SO-hour eeeee-fire observed 
by allied forcee during (he 
Ghrtstmas holiday. But It falls

The guerrMtae pieroed (be
bartaed wire of the ottlcers’ can
didate seboot and raked tbe bil
lets, hiliing five wives and three 
children of Vietnamese officer 
candidates in their bade. Three

18 hours short of the Tet truce otber children 'were 'wounded.
proclaimed by the Viet Oong. 
They have promised not to at
tack from t l  p.m. Wednesday to 
la pm . Sunday, a total of four 
days.

Westmoreland ordered a 
cease-fire from noon Thursday 
to 6 p.m. Sunday. It 'was as
sumed (he aUles agreed on dif
ferent faburs to avoid glvtag (he 
impreesion (bey were simply 
reacting to (be Oommunist pro- 
posaL

Westmoreland’s order said: 
“ All U.S. forces In (he republic 
wiU not lire at or on (be enemy 
exxept in at3i defense."

Armored troops fougbt back 
and killed 10 of the Viet Oong, a 
government spokesman said. 
These bodies were left beblnd, 
but (he fleeing Viet Oong were

Massive Propaganda 
Launched by US, Viet

or wounded.
One Viet Oong was captured. 
Twenty-six civilians were

Coup Unmccesfdul

Army Cpniniaiider
i  ■<

k ., . t

in ena

SIAOON, South Viet Nam doses of propaganda to North 
(AP) — The United States and and South Viet Nam. R reacbee 
the Vietnamese govemmient down to pri-vnates who are 

seen to b T c ^ n ^  ottiM d ^  l^^e launched the most massive briefed on how to handle ttwse
propaganda offensive of the Viet who surrender.
Nbm war, hoping to trigger The program, which began 
large-eoale Oommuntet deser- late loot year, will be a test of

killed a ^ ' lour were wounded 
when a bustoad of civilians Wt a Gmred to tbe lunar new year warfore apparatus bulk up 
Vltt^ OOTgmtae on the road »>«»•"* Thursday, the cam- both the Vietnamese and Aaneri- 
from Moc Hoa to Cai Lay, near paign includes dtetrlbuttng 140 can s ld «. .
Kim Tuong, 85 miles south of niiJllon leaflete, many in air- Agento aro carefully w a te l^  
(he drops hi Oommunist territory. for a Viet Oong response to de-

Nortbwert of Saigon, a Viet Ibe main planning and dlrec- teat Just how serious a nuwaW 
Oong on a U.S. troop con- (ten has cotpe from the United factor entete la tbe Oommuiih*
voy backfired. Supported by States, which will pay (toe |260,- camp,
planes roaring in over the tree- 000 cote of printing and distritou- iije  propaganda offensive is 
tops, the AmerliMuis turned the tkm. geared to (he CWeu Hoi, or open
bitter fight 20 miles northwest The effort reatdies to Wash- ê n̂s oompaign, which long 
of Saigon into a drubbing for the ington, where voice of America sought to get the Viet Oong 
guerrillas. broadcaete wlH beam heavy desert.

_ Despite optimistic <dalms_, o8
the su(»ess of this program, one 
key source who follows it (dose- 
ly said for the most part oidy 
those on the fringe of the Com- 
muniat movement have 're 
sponded. TTtis included poiterw 
message oarriera end the like

(See Page Nine)

Expect Two Demands

France Ends Boycott 
Common Market

-  LftOOfi, Ngnta (A8*> — NI- 
jteta's 1 Anny. edwmiender 
mawged os (be domtaant figure 
fit i^ M a's meet pofwtoae natton 
•Ddior teBowtag an tmauooaaBftfl 
affeip Mteinpt-by mnUnoua ste- 
•Mote ta fife axmad feicea.

)ia j. Gen. Agniyl Tramd d»- 
alaxed Mmaelf  temporary heed 
al (ha federal government and
Mtef of all armed forcee Sixiday
■IgIM aad-oiMpanded key prori- 
ffiiine ef (be Mgeriaa eonstltti-

•(a alfo auapeaded (ba na- 
•infa tap oiviilaa offlclala, in- 
alddtag Prime Mtadater Sir Afau- 
M a r  TMawa Batewa. Pieal- 
4ilig<AMEm ltaaindl,'(iw.heada 
aC MgaiWa fear leglopa and (be 
j^dant ant ngtaMl parUap
^ W a «m  was Udnaped during 
(fee .eoep attempt with Ms fl- 
«Mwa ntateter. Chief Fattua 
•holla Sbeo. Th^ rahala era

Ilcpftt’a troops, were reported 
searching fe(r them.

T toa s*  loyal to'Ironai guaided 
goveniment buUdingB and other 
key potats ta'Logos end monhed 
five roedbiocks between the otat. 
poet and (be eepIteL 
. Remnante of the rehal feace , 
appeared to be on tbe nm. One 
repott mid Kadune, (be-chief 
nortbem etty, was Ibe only 
mete center in rebel hands. (, 

Ironet said mlUtary govenaora ■ 
would taka' over ta the feur t»- 
gions and wPidd be reqwiislbia . 
to Ida military reghne for keep- 
ing order.

Tbe federatton o f Nigeita ta 
oompoeed of (ha feur regtana 
phw (be faderat teixttcry'Of Lh- 
goo. lb s  federal government 

Bodi matters ae foreign 
affairs, trade, conununicaitlooa, 
rattways and defense, 

teon l called en ctril eenrante

***
: 4 A -

Quick Approval
Bobert C. W dhw, was qoicU^ Mnfirmeti by the Senate tfxiay to head the 
Department of Housing and Undm Development. Confirmation came soon af
ter the banking committee had voted unanimously to approve the nomination. 
He wfll be the firat,Negro to serve In the Cabinet Weaver (^ ^ t) u  jh o ^  
vwith Sen. Jacob Javits (^N Y ) before the hanKNreominlitee. (AP Photofax)

LUXEMBOURG (AP) — 
France ended today a alx-montb 
boycott of tbe European Com
mon Miarket.

Tbe ottier five member gov- 
enimente ell had their eyee on 
Presidailt Chorlee de Gaulle’s 
foreign miidster, Maurice Oouve 
de Mttrville, wondering what 
price he would set to restore full 
French oooperatton.

Oouve de MurviUe was one ot 
(be first epeakers today on tbe 
program of a meeting of tbe 
foreign mlnistera at Luxem
bourg’s <3ty HaU.

When be arrived from Paris 
eoriier in the day he told report
ers (hat wtth g (^  will it ought 
to .bo .poMiUo. to get (be Oom- 
moQ Market back on the rails 
ageih ,. Bqt French spolfesnien 
were saying it probably would 
(eke more than (Us two-day 
meiattag.

Oouve de M)nrvlUa v

pectwd to make two major de
mands:

1, A firm agreement to allow 
each of (he member muttons to ; 
bold their veto over major Com
mon Market decisions. This veto 
has eodsted all along but (t had 
been due to disappear Jen. 1, 
IBM.

2. A curb on tbe powers of 
Cboiiman Welter Hallsteta and 
Ms nine-man commission. De 
Gaulle feels HaUstein Is acting 
too much as if he were (he pres
ident of a United States of Eu-' 
rope.

Oouve de Murville walked out 
of (he last full meeting of the 
Gomroon Market Council July 1, 
1966, ’The reason given was that 
(be members bad foiled to meet 
an agreed midnight deadline tor 
a plan to subsidize tbe exports 
of fecln suiplusaB.

M- <8ee rage >tew)

Bulletin
No D ecision

WASHINGTON (AP) SW' 
The White House said todsy  ̂
there has been no deciriote 
even tentattve, on • date for 
calling off ITpltod SteteK - 
probings for peace ta 7^" 
Nam.’ Press aeoretary BOl'lDV̂  
Moyers told report: 
know of no deadline that hjifr’' 
been set o r  dlscoased Mn 
tween the President and Ut'' 
adrisers." The New Yos|l« 
Tbnee sold la a WwtWngtiili' 
dlspetA' today that the 
mlnlstratfon plans iMitallMfe;, 
ly to end Its peeoe oOeoalif < 
with the end of the Vlotn(te» 
meee hew year nsKt 
unless n tevoiiilM ...M(igiPlf̂
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Birchera Top TrblihlemakCTs l ^ s C ^ X ,
More School Pressure,
NEA*s Report Reveids

Itieni Mens to bo oonolder^ feattval whldi wa» once dodl-
•bte alm m anStvSUag .bout t»U d MozartBOOT The Mund win be by mewie of
the next attrwtton at UConne ^reophonle Upa 
Jorgeneen Auditorium, which, You may have qualme about 
tncidentally, la not on the legu- opera by marlonettoa, but they 
lar aeriea. Scheduled for Jan. are groundleaa, I aaeure you.
IS, liiia ia the Salzburf Mario- The funniest production of 

*nieater. "Bniair d’Amore”  I ever saw
people aeem to be laboring was by marionettes, specifically 

under the ilhiskm that this la "I PlccoU," a group so sophlsU- 
aoinethlng like ‘ Howdy-Doody" cated that both Ravel and Rea
but ̂ It definitely is not Marl- plghl wrote soores for them, 
onettea are considered childret'a Mosart didn’t write "Magic 
entertaiiunent in this country Flute” for this gyn^ of toari- mans 
but in Ehirope they are defin
itely adult fare, and the Salz-

X aaflr fiMs do- 
aptto the fiaot ttait I  saw tot 
ataost tegwdaty prodootton at 
toe play by Max Reinhagdt 

to the case at band, Fagxi> 
geno and I^pngena wOl aeem 
believable, m  sure, soinetiilng 
that oaanot be said for ttwse 
feathered charactera when por
trayed by human beings. Mo- 
aart’s music is deft and light; 
It wont overwhelm the Utile 
people as might be the case tt 
they were attempting “Otoello” 
for example.

(Pve seen that one by mar
ionettes, too.) to fact opera by 
marknuMes is faMy common 
in Surope. NoraiaUy tt is given 
in normal sized tbeatem seat
ing a thousand or so, and the 
ettact is much the same, vis- 
uaHy, M seeing toe productioo 
in a huge opera bouse seating 
S,000 or more.

Before the evening is over, 
you wiU quite have forgotten 
ibet you are watching mar- 
hmettes, emd when the real bu- 

who manipalatod

WASBnraTON (AP) ^  The too cUef tnstols-makors to tola 
puhHo schools have been the cedar: The John Bireh floeiaty, 
target of increased pressure and teachers unions (wtocb compete 
harassmeto during toe past bitterly wlto toe MfdiA forteax^ 
toree years, a commission of er membenbips), eiUsens’ corn- 
toe Natlooal Education Aaaocia- mlttees. Chambers . o f Oam- 
tion repotted today. meroe, American lAgksi. Oaa

Ihe MBA’s commission on fimoot Reports, and Farent- 
Prafeaaional and Re- Teacher Aeoooiattans.
qMottfaiUties said toe John However, on ttie. list of tboes 
BlWh Society was the Mo. 1 groups whicb bad bean most 
troublemaker. However, toe helpful, toe FTAs were away 
Birch Society also appeared as out in frotat, followed to order by

Shmnwold on

r

burg Msriooettoe are no excep
tion.

to the present instance they 
are doing opera, Mozart’s 
"Magic Flute” to be preclsa. 
This Is perfectly natural since 
Salzburg was Mozart’a birth
place and home for many yedra,

the
onettee but he might very well stringa come out at the end 
have done ao. "Miagie Flute” to telee their bows, they wiQ 
te a aort of comic fantasy, and seam like giaato, ratber then 
it la praolsely this fantaiy that mere hnmana. 
marionattes are able to project ■me Salzburg (MiarloneMe The- 
as no other medium can. ntsr is one of toe beet Instttu-

Prcbsbly you know Bhebee- 
peere'a "Midsummer Might’s 
Dresm," elso a fantasy. The 
most memorable production I

Qig of aji MiTiiiii] muslo ever aaw of tfata piay wee by

mm
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DOUBLE
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SPECIALS

H O M E  O F
QUALITY ond SERVICE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

PAN READY

VEAL
STEAK
TASTY SHOULDER

LAMB
CHOPS

AT OUR FISH COUNTER

SWORDFISH 
CRAB LEGS

Lb. 69c 
Lb. 89c

p o n i u a  w H iT c  m k a t

TUNA Solid Pak 
In

Brine
REG.

iCANS

I PO PU LA R  U Q U ID

DISHW ASHIN8

DETERGENT PLASTIC <rr.

PO PU LA R  C H O IC E  —  IN H EAVY SYRUP

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

28 OZ. 
CANS

FANCY, 3 TO PK6.
TOMATOES Fkg.

FLORIDA SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT

2 9 c

5 9 c

W ASilRD AND CLEANED
I M C H IfiftoCW Iel

ttone of tta type fa ell Ihxape. 
Brery touriet who Jauraeya to 
the SeMeemroergut region in 
Austria tries to eea this un- 
uaual group, but be frequently 
la unable to get eeata, tor toe 
home auditorium to amoH. Tm 
not eure Juet how effective they 
w ll be to the vaet reschee of 
Jorgenson Auditorium, probably 
not tbeir beat, but H to def
initely an adult entettainment 
fcattne that to weU worth see
ing, even uitder ieea than Ideal
oircumatanoee.

• • •
Am long as we’re vaguely on 

the aitoject of opera, Td Bke 
to eay eomethlng about audi- 
enoa behavior at opera in Hart
ford. Many of yo« 
to attend your flret opera soon, 
tonce Manchester’e Ttound 
IVdde Stogera" wiU augment the 
chorus In toe up-comlng pro
duction of "Alda” at the Buah- 
neU.

There aeem always to ba 
koma dam tools who boUer 
"Bievo" at the least provoca
tion, during these productions. 
Believe me, they are not musl- 

,cal sopWaticates. The other eve
ning they were shouting and ap
plauding three times before the 
end of the duet between the 
base and baritone In the second 
act.

They didn’t know the music 
well enough to be familiar with 
fin endtog, so every time there 
was e Cadence which sounded 
Uke a possible ending, they 
were quick to demonstrate their 

qf knowledge, to the Inter
ruption of the singers and the 
detriment of the mule. 
' ' ’ ■♦>ertorwily, rd  Uke to see ap-

Mb. ao on the Mat of groupa help- 
fill to Cba seboois.

’Iha oomniisalon report mid 
there baa been an Increaae to 
ce<worship or erttielam of books 
used to toe schools stoee its last 
survey in 19fi3.

The repbrt was prepare' for 
the annual ooafaranoe on 
“Crlties and the Schools.’ ’ It 
summarized toe reaponee to a 
queetlotmalre of nearly lfi,000 
teaclieie and other educatora.

The survey abowad M per 
cent of toe locel reporting noted 
a damaging effect from destruc
tive mitlcism, compared with 40 
per cent in 1903. ’Ihe percentage 
of ecbools reporting "much 
damage’ ’ rose from 11 to 10 per 
cent to the same period.

Ninety per cent of crittciam in 
toe form of charges of Oommu- 
nism or aubverelon in the 
schoda, the r^wrt eald, pame 
from three atatee — Oalitocnia, 
Michigan and Ohio.

Theae three states also report
ed the greatest activity by right- 
wing groups in ccrmeotlon with 
book criticism and oensorahip, 
toe report said.

Wllhout dlsttoguiahing be
tween the types of preeeure and 
baraasmeot, toe report listed

Gbambera of Ciammeroa, Amer
ican Asaoclatiaa o f University 
Women, Aaneriesn' Legion, buai- 
neas and piefesalonat women’s 
data and otUzens’  committee*.

The report said right-wing 
groupa, pdieata And leUgious 
groups lad tbs attaok osi aotiool 
books.

cavil ligtoa groups alao

S n ii. T e d  K e n n e d y
MOUtON, Mhoa. (AP) — 

Nineteao moatoa ago Sen. Bdr 
ward kC. Kennedy, D-Masa.. suf
fered g, farriun bMk to a idane

n an  CARD HOUDBB 
o u ts  BAD PABTWBB !

By ALPBBD SHBINWWJ) 
Ton’ll be pleased to know that 

the odds are mote ttim tOO mil
lion to 1 that you’ll never 
S ^ a  hand as bad «a N o r ^  
BoC if you do, yomr partner will 
ptebably mangle the “

^ 8 ^  did- a  jwu’re that ktodof carti holder, you get that kind
of partner. ^ ^  ^

Opening lead — Ja«* of 
manda.

south todk toe aoa and king of 
diinwwide and ruffed Ms low dia
mond in the dummy. H ttte ruff 
held, he oouM afford to give up 
a trump trick.

Bast over-ruffed and returned

Soedi dsdl 
East-Wat

A  532  
W fiS .O A  
o '42 
4 i5 4 2

A 7V  AQIO 
0  J 10914 
O K JlO d

* A Q I » § 4
V  7

Pms 2 NT Ttofi
PZN ' ...2 A  'Ttoi 
All Ian

___________  Hj"** niffis with tihis elx of
... .  dub. Tta''finesse 1 ^  end apadae aiM r t t iM  ia d h ^  0 ^

crash. One never would have i»ad to lose a heart and etepe up wltti-lhe M  Of dubs
known. ttSiBdqr. ^ trump in addldon to toe over- end leads the three o f aamomlB,

Kennedy, an acoomphabed ^  Down disearding dummy's IsM dub.
skier before the aeddent, re-  ̂ -----
turned to the sport wttoout ap
parent attain.

And to Gatoad, Swttsertand, _______
I a dla-

dlamond-ruH and

West wins this tiid^ hot xtow 
"One entry to dummy was all South can ruff hie queen ofclubs 

I needed," Souto comifialned. to dummy and esn then letaim
. .__ ____ "I  appreciate your courtesy in r trump to finesse through

emerged for tta flm  tone to toe jire. John F. Kennedy and tar open, but I Bast’s K-10, South
survey as book critiM, aanghtor, Caroline, enjoyed a » 2 ^ « ? ^ d e d  a o m S g  tat- mond. a diamondDurvoy OT, WUK wuvm , oaugmer, Lsurpune, mjoyea •
lariy in regard to aodal studies gunday afternoon of undisturbed

Bklii«. TtoUke Saturday, Mrs. 
Kennady was not bptoarad by 
anyone and no one 
recognize her. But ate was on a 
different mountain.

and Ustory books “ whicb do not 
reflect the mukl-racial charac
ter of the American culture.’ ’

Books under tta atrongast at
tack were "Catcher la tta 
Rye,’ ’ “Dictionary of American 
Slang," “ Utte Black Sambo’’ 
and "Brave New Worid.”

Other books on the list lactud- 
ed those by Negro authors, sex 
education books, books about 
toe United Nations, "To KUl a

"Another Ooimtry,’ ’ as weii as 
Time and Newawedc maga-

‘ ^ ilg iou a  groups the report “  C o l l i m b i a
said, have stepped up their at.

ter toan two six-spots.’ ’ heart, but nothing else. ,
North knew that Ws hand was Daily Qtastfosi

reaHy good enough, but he was partoec opena with psw dla- seemed to ^  vu

D iane Jergens
HOU.TWO(H> (AP) — A boy 

and girl have been born to ao-

wlae'eaough to Miy nothing. He mond, and flw nbxt player pess- 
eaw tta correct line of play just Ton hold: Spades. Tt Hearts, 
as oft readers of this column A-Q-10; Diamonda, J-lfi-fi-S-f; 
surely have. Clnbe, K-J-10-4.

Bidden Entry What do yw
South must find a hidden en- Answer: Bid tao OiUQf. Tou 

try to dummy for the trump fi- plan ^  “ **®“ *~ fl'P'tress Diane Jergens and her ^  port later. TWa to toore Infor-
slnger Inuband Randy i^«rica to j j ,  * king of diamonda mative than Jumitog Immedl
St. Joseph’s Hospital in nearby „  „ f ately to toree diamonda.

.5 «t a.M dummy.girl, 6 pounda 13 ounoee at 6:23 
p.m. Sunday. Tta boy waa bom

General Featnree Oorp.

tacks on biology and science 
textbooks, particularly those 
dealing with evolution.

pounds IS ounces.
Ttay'have been married since 

1961. Ttay have another child, 
Kevto, 3 H-

Gen. Hodges, 79, Dies; 
Led WW n  1st Army

S y D e v o re
HOLLTWOOD (AP) — BrltWl 

critics of President Johnson’s

Special Town Meeting Set 
By Selectmen for Jan. 29

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
(3en. Courtney H. Hodges under
stood GI problems because he 
had been a GI himself.

"1 love tta American si^dler 
— I really feel a very strong 
sentiment about him,”  Hodges 
once said. "He Is my work. And 
I don't think he has any equal.’ ’ 

Hodges rose from the ranks to 
command the U.8. Itt Army 
which liberated Paris in a victo
rious drive through France and. 
Germany In World War H.

’The four-star general died 
Sunday at Brooke Army Modi- 
-eel OanteriaC a  heart attack. He 
was 79. He had lived here since 
his retirement In 1949. ,

Hodges dropped -out of W M  
plause withheld until the ends of point after one year becauee of
the acts, as Is done in 'Wagner
ian produottons, but the custom 
of Indiscriminate applause In 
Rolian opera Is so firmly root
ed that nothing wtU dlslc^ge It. 
I’m sure In that particular In
stance toe fools who shouted had 
never seen the opera before, so 
why were they shouting? ’They 
were to no position to judge 
whether this waa the best or the 
worst that could be dmie under 
the clrcumSUmcee.

It happened to be very good, 
ITl sdmR, but that does not 
mitigate the Ignorance and bad 
taste of the exhibitionists In the 
audience who think they will 
impress their seat mates with 
their European sophistication 
which is j\m as phoney as a 
three dollar bill.

Then they might at least take 
the trouble to leam what to 
shout. In the duet between so-

There wiH be a special town 
mode of ffress just "dislike me®0ng Jail. 29 at T eom ^
•setog a man dressed like a Hall at 8 p.m. Selectmen feel 
man "  says movie stylist By tho* too much ^ I n e *

to come before the town to make
’Tailor and Cutter, the blble of only the regular March town 

tta British tailoring Industry, feasible.
had said that the President as a At the special meeting, discus- 
style setter "added up to a fat, slons will center on the ph> 
round nothing.’ ’

‘ *rt>e president dresses the bulling, a d^slon on
way a robust, vigorous outdoors whether the town wishes to join pear to night court in Middle 
man should dress,’ ’ Devore said Windham Regional Plan and town Jan. 31.
Sunday. “ ’These so-caUed styl- « proposal for maps and sur- Highway Frojeot
ists have been trying to intro- ^eys to be made for assessment highway depart-
duoe styles which would make purposes. ment plans to advertise In May

Neither True nor Miss 
Nichols Was injured. Police said 
there was very little dainage to 
the bus and the pasengwrs were 
hardly aware of what had hap
pened. Both cars were com
pletely damaged, according to 
police.

’Dnie was ĝ lveh a summons 
on a charge of toUowlng too 
closely and to scheduled to ap-

ali men look like their sisters.’’

R a y  N o rto n
BERKELET, CaUf, (AP) — 

Ray Norton, a member of tta 
1960 Olympic track team, has 
atmounMlffî ta wttL^rt^vfor. toe 
California L^slaturo as a Re-

Voting Urt ^ highway sightline
Registrars Mrs. Graca ^ n -  j^ct in Oolumhia.

gle and Mrs. La^a Sze^a have ^
fUth mile of Rt. 6, from Flan-

. publican  ̂
No

trouble with geometry. He got a 
Job to a Georgia grocery store 
but quit to 1906 and enlisted to 
the regular army at Ft. McPher
son, Ga. He was oonuniasioned 
to 1909.

As an officer, be enjoyed 
democratic relations with his 
troops. the Pacific theater and wit-

"We are a democracy and we nessed the surrender of Japan 
have a democratic army. That aboard the battleship Missouri, 
to one of our great strong He was born Jen. 6, 1687, ait 
points,’ ’ he said. Perry, Ga., tta son of a new»-

QKN. OOUBTMET HODGES

His Army career spanned 
more than 43 years, including 
action during the Mexican ex

tortoh, a Negro, .said be will 
seek the GOP nomination In 
the 17th Assembly District In 
Alameda County. The district 
to represented nowbyW . Byron 
Rumford, Negro Democrat first 
elected to 1948. Rumford plans 
to seek a seat in the reappor
tioned senate to 1966.

Enrique N egron
NEW YORK (AP) — When 

Enrique Negron, a Puerto Rican 
grocer, rescued a white polioe- 
man under attack by a group of 
Negroes eight months ago, he 
never knew how much it would 
change his hfe.

Negron, 6S, became a celeb- 
riity. He axipeared In' toe news

paper pubUsfaer.
In World War I, Hodges 

(ought as a regimental com- 
pedlOon of Gen. John J. Persh- wander to Lorialne and the 
tog. World War I, Worid War H, Meuse-Argonne and St. Mlhlel
and postwar service as com- offonalves ™ papere, on television and won a
mandtog general of toe 1st He graduated from toe Field *7};;,
Army area at Governor’s Is- -ArtlUery School at Ft. Sill, 
land, N.T. Okla., to 1920, then became the

Hodges took command of the nongraduate to serve as an 
1st Army Aug. 1. 1944, from instructor at West Point.

|1,0(X) award from toe Petrol- 
men's Benevolent Association.

But Negron is no kmger a ce
lebrity. Even to hds long-time 

he le known as a “ cop

completed a re'vlsed voting list. 
They report that there are 67B 
registered Republicans, 364 
Democrats and 374 unafflllated. 
The last reused caucus Hst 
showed 562 Republicans end 862 
Demb<!Wa.ts. ' '

Evansee Recovering 
The Rev. and Mrs, George 

Evans, injured in an automobile 
accident last week, are re
cuperating at home.

The Rev. Mr. Evans, travel
ing east on R t 6A in Cobalt 
had stopped behind a school bus 
driven by Gloria Nichols of 
Eait Hampton.

Da'vld ’True, of East Hamp
ton, failed to stop behind the 
Evans’ car and rammed it into 
the rear of the school bus, 
which was carrying ten stu
dents, police said.

Both the Rev. and Mrs. 
Evans suffered bruises and she 
complained of pains in her 
back. Their four-year-old son, 
John, being held in his mother’s 
lap was uninjured. The family 
was taken to Middlesex Hos
pital for treatment and allowed 
to return home.

ders Rd. west. The project is a 
minor one by highway depart
ment > standards, and will cost 
less than 350,()00.

Names Tettelbaeh 
Gary J. TeWedbach of Lake- 

wood Lane has been named by 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd among 
five alternates tor an appoint
ment to the U. S. Naval Acade
my. He la a senior at Windham 
High SchocH.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vlr- 
gtola M. Carlson, teL 228-0224.

Gen. Omar N. Bradley. Tta 1st In 1984, be was graduated „
Armv waa the first to reach from tta War College to Wash- „ ______ __prano and tenor to the last act Army waa the first to reach ^  tta j^Uege

(Vienl (ra quests braccle) they 
again shouted “Bra'vo'’ time and 
time again. This absolutely 
stunned the soprano. "Bravo” 
Is masculine, and since there 
wasn't a single ’Brava” the ten
or, ham that he was, took all 
the bows. In this case the so
prano sang better than the ten
or and the shout. If single, 
should unquestionably have been 
‘Brava.” Much better would 
have been, ‘Brava - bravo, 
Brava-bravo.”

9o tor heaven’s sake don’t try 
to impress the public unless you 
really know what you are doing. 
By that time, you wont be In
terested to trying to impress 
the public, however. You’ll be 
impressed. It it Is that good and 
deserves the shouting and tu
mult.

Paris, and the first to enter higton, D.C., and later served at 
Germany to World War H, Sept. Vancouver Barracks, Watt:.,
11, 1944, after UberatitY Liege, and had tours of duty on the 
Belgium, Sept 2. R was the first general Staff of tta Army to tta 
to cross the Rhine and tta first PhUlpptaee and as assistant 
to make contact ■with elements commander and as comman- 
of the Soviet army to Germany, dant of the Infantry School at 

The 1st Army alao captured Beimlng, Ga,
Aachen, Germany, took pw l to In IMI, he. waa promoted to 
the bloody battle of Huertgen brigadier general and became 
Forest to November 1944, and «Mef of infantry to Washington, 
after two weeks of furious Î -C.
fighting, broke throivh to tta Survivors todude his widow.
Battle of the Bulge. Tta 1st Mildred Lee Hodges of Ssn An- ttoosr has promised the tenants 
Army crossed the Rhine st CW- I®nlo, two brothers snd five sis- a six-etory Manhattan huUd

ters, aH of Georgia.

Because of eoanomic pres
sure, Negron has Inet Ms gro- 
oery sboie and has only tSOO to 
Ms name.

•T kwe New York City,” he 
said Sunday. "It Is a good hfe 
here. It Is where I want to 
stay.’ ’

Negron Is looking for a job.

Charles M oerdler
NEW YORK(AP ) — New 

York City’s butMlngs commis-

i
Ends Tuesday!!
Connie Francis 

“WHEN BOYS” 
MEET GIRLS” 

—Also— 
Elvis

"World’s Fair”  
Mon. - Tues. 
“Boys” 7:50 

“Fair”  6-9:30
PH 643 7837 -  AIR CONDIIIONEO 

AMPLE PARKING

The Qark’s
28 North SL s TeL 428-MOl 

HVILLIMANTIC
Professional catering adds a 
distinctive elegance to any 
affair, from a simple buffet, 
a smart cocktail party, to a 
gala wedding reception. And 
we cater to every budget. 
Ask us.

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Luncheon—Dinner—Spirits

After the break-through at the 
Remagen Bridge, tta 1st Army 
under HOdges captured 300,000 
Germans fa tta Ruhr pocket. He 
was promoted to tour-star gen
eral April 16, 1946.

Hodges sad Ms ststf went to

tog that their reliever will be 
in^weted without delay.

Tta commisBtooM, Cbsries O. 
MoerfBer, who 1s new to the job, 
learned the hard way Sunday 
that'tt doesn’t work. He and two 
aides about to tospsot <ta buUd- 
ing, stepped toto the elevator 
suddenly tta door shut and tta

r

PRODUCE
L A K C a  J in C T

TEMPLE ORANGES 8 r . 39e|

___  ____ ___ cut along dotted line _____ ___  _ _ _

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
DIVISION OF OTNTINUING EDUCATION

Spring 1966 Certiflcftte Program

Evening Qonries Open Te The Pnhiie 
In Mnneheeter

MANCHESTER HIBH SOHOOL
Um  this blank!—R^rfster by Mail Now!

SUES FOB RIFLE
SAN ANTONIO, TSX. (AP) —

A oap and bail rifle, said to 
have been taken from the body 
of James Bowie vriten the Ala
mo -teU to Mexilsn forces in 
1836, Is the subject of litigation.

Mrs. Hetan Ksim PaUsgxta of 
Laredo has fUsd suit against the poHce,” the cora-
Daughtoni of the RepubUc of nsiasioner touted from behind 
Texas, asklnx return of tta ***• door.

to tta b u i ^ . Who
PeUegrtn eetate, of wMch she is y  J*”*^?** * maitttog wtan
eoMoutrix. Momdier mowed up, pried opm

Tta suit oentends ttie rifle, <*>• door before pottos arrived.
which been tbq inttislB JHB on - , ______ _
the tarrel, whs foened to ttw 
Alamo in 19M and never re- 
turned.

Tta Daughtan of ihe Bepub-
ho of Texoa ara cwriOdlaiM of 
tta Atamo.

Dante at 
M IU ER ’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST. 
IS GOING TO BUN
FILET M IG N O N

EVERY NIGHT

93J5 Fan CoOTM
With Shrimp CoedetoQ

STARTS
WED.!

A PI CT UR E RARELY, IF EVER,  SURPASSED IN S U S P E N S E !

D A TE

Moil,  Jan. 31

COITRSE (Please Check)
C  *'.eal Estate Appraisal I 

(Residential Appraisal)
n  Real . Estate Sales
Please enroll me In the above otaok ootiraa(a). 
is my otaok or ntoney order for f ...........  ...........

FEE

940.00

W od.,F sb.2 140.00

NAME

^ A D D B IM S ...........................  TeL 428-9821. E xt MM. Aft j
out along doifted'nM

MAIL TOi
The Certificate Program.

U-M
Tta Catverelty of Coun. 

Storrs, Conneetleut 08288 
TeL 428-9821. E xt 808. 488

Twioe The Fka! 
gWIos The SSfiga!

IH E n E A T L E S — in
"HELP”  I "A  WAMTi

(toO olsr) I DAYB 
8M8 I NIGHT* 
8:4fi I at 8:U  '

iSneP

aMEvraniERANDiWKiiluiiaiFr
maMintuMMaur MRRUmMNMn

NOW~ma«B,TMa. 
toesler Doris Day 
«T»a IfsO Dfotoih* I k .

I

lIAiJCJHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN, MONDAY, JANUARY 17.1966 P A G E  T H R E E

pace Giat few p soi^  tottnlde die 
industay tiwught {MMslbie.”

He aalil Ufa todiMtxy had pro
gressed becsiihe of tTMOompett-

S  A c t "  l l S f C f f f l l l t y  »nAMI BBACH. r u l  (AP) -  w ^ ’ ^ S S lJ a fe  o Z S S t i^
Tta pcesidaett o f ' GetMtel Mo- as we tave known It,’* ta  said.

WASBOMnON (AP)— Sootti froan AiaiiMna, L ooM m , U b h  whh* SoiA  O s n U m  tanigltt '*•*“ “  **' *®®***- totatotaoom s to e m a ^
O uoiim  «>d flv^ttrier ttsttPpi. *? ***! J lS f

GM President 
Cit^s Increase 
InCisrlh^nsand

Ship Survivofs 
P r a is e  M a te , 
Radio Operator
NEW YORK (AP) — A rescus _  

BUp radio operator who stayed

tta Monte Psloinares survived.
Tta Obast Guard, cutter Ba- 

c a a ^  last Tuesday picked up.. 
tbrSe men — oim of them dead 
— from another raft.

ManuSl Alabaot, Spanish coo- 
snl-general,' greeted the tour 
men reaeued by tta Steel Mak-

ALL TOP LINI^'^^^' 
' 'iBBAOTY:

ARTHUR

at his post for 48 hours and a 
third mate who wes lowered 
into ttle frigid Nortit Atlantic

All were weO, and ttay sbout- 
ed "Muy Oontento” (very h^*- 
py) to tta consul general.

sen atatoego before tta Su- North Oaratina, also affected by taeteed of going ttneugb ita  demsmd for oars and trucks,in   m iM  have m. wivere praised as tour rescued xhrough him ttay ttanked the
prtxne Court today to challenge theVottag RigUs Act, to not kroer federe* ooitaa. Argumento the Unttsd States could exceed «n-«tah « « « « .«  *rriv«i tare ----- 1 ^  ....
(bo rnnriUnWfMwHiy. of tta 1966 taking port.
VotingRighbi Ac*.

Tta fix  states ooribendthnt 
ttM act, under whfeh neatly 280,- 
000 Nep wea tave tegistorad in 
(fas seven ststae of ttte South, to old 
on unzessonable and unfair use 
of federal power.

A* issue is whotber tta federal 
government has the constitu- 
ttcnad sulltority to aboUsb liter- 
aoy and ottar voter quokfica- representing 18 
(ion. testa which had been re- Western states — w« 
qutred far some states. port tta govemm«i*.

Arguing alongBtde South Oaro- The high court has allotted 
Ibia were to be legal officers eight hours for hearing tta case,

ore expeetod tooonttxueatleari
Atty. OtsA. Mobotas Katoan- ibraugfa Tuesday, 

baoh, who ceiehratas his 44th David W. Robinson H, apsclsl 
Mrtihday today, was to defend .oonsai for Boatth OaroHna, vraa 
the legeMy of the five«M»lb- ej^sotod to eontend tta* tiis

.  _____ _______ _____  Spanieh seamen arrived hereand advene effec* upon our11 mUUon by 1970. ----------- - night.
■■. ■ ■ . „  busineeB. The four are survivors of the

__ *® s n o i^  n »ce sccurata Spanish freighter Monte Palo-
good ysorebeed  oc us tne on ttis osubm scridsots mares which sank. They were 
fifth in a  trow,”  ta anid. Record miigt be doveloped. He said plucked from a small wooden

captain end crew c i tta Steel 
Maker.

law In his fin* StnxenM Voting RigMa Ac* to no* an-ap- 94 mlUion oars and 1.6 nMnufaoluren were exploring nXt, 840 mllee northeast of Bar-M__■__ _ — leaj--■ OT 1 4— . . . .  . . .  * - __all phases of the 
their laboratorlee.

Court eigument sinoe ta be- proprtote means A  enforcing million touche were achieved to 
came tta government’s top le- tbe ifiih Amendment wMcb bars 1966.
gal officer last year. dtscrimtaatlon against votsn Speaking s* tbe annual con- ---------------- ---------

Lewyars from New Jersey and glvee Oongrass tta power to ventlon of ita Nationel Automo- NICKEL AT fSSfi MIIXION
and MasBachusette '— tta totter enac* appropri^ anforcemen* bile Deelera’ Association, Roche OTTAWA — Cansdlsn mines

Nortfaem and legistatton. said the demand tor motor veto- produced a record $382 miUiem
■ w en to nip- Tta six ttstes also oontend oles "has bewi tocreattng at a worth of nickel in 1984.

ttat tta act makes a finding o^ ------------------------------- ..................  — —
past disortmtoatfon' with no ju
dicial proceedtogs and that ttn 
applicatkm by, a mathematical 
formula to a bSndful of states —
Alaska, Arizona and tta seven 
to the South — tovidioualy sets 
them apart from ottar states.

In oirder to escape from jurls- 
dktion of tta act, under wMch

problem to muda, by tta crew of the U.8.
freighter Steel Maker tost Mon
day night.

They arrived taro on (ta Stsri 
Maker, which docked 
night in Brooklyn.

COMMUNITY GIVES BLOOD
DICKINSON. N.D. (AP) — 

Members of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
fratemlity at Dickinson State 
OoUege started a drive tor blood 
for use to Viet Nam — and it 
ended up es a community af- 

Simday fair. The donon, who included 
city police and the fire commls-

G f  GH Bo c k  S o e M  

S t. ■ • n ia rd 's  

C httreh  H d l 

R oekvIllG

J on iM ry  2 0  -*• 8  P .M . 

D on otton  $ 1 .0 0

Besefit St. Bernard’s Parish

Orfy six of the 88-msa crew of sionor, gave 123 pints of blood.

Survivor of Plane Crash 
Reveals Pre-Rescue Ordeal
F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany flew to Frankfurt to be reunited federal voter registrars can be 

(AP) — "The plane had about with Ms wife, Lee, end their live dispatched to counties where
16 feet to go before it would slip 
over the edge of the 3,000-foot 
ravine,’ ’ said tbe crash survi
vor.

Capt. Thomas D. Smith of,

children.
Survivors with Smith were Lt. 

Cbl. Frank Bailey, Weems, Va,; 
Lt. Ool. Dick M. OoweU, Fair- 
view, Okla.; Euid Staff 8gt.

Dallas, Texas, told newsmen of James L. 
tbe ordeal ho and three other ville, Tex. 
survivors went through after —
their C47 transport crashed last 
Thursday atop 7,680-foot Mt.
Helmos in southern Greece.

At least four others died. Two 
Americains tire still missing.

Smith and his comrades were 
found huddled In the battered 
fuselage, nearly freezing, when 
a Greek gpound rescue party 
reached them Saturday.

Smith, 34, a veteran pilot, was 
a passenger aboard the flight 
from Cigli base, Turkey, to Na
ples wnen suddenly “ the right 
wing hit. ’ihe fuselage just part
ed,” he said. "There waa a ter.

Ferguson, Madison-

Train Derails 
In Kansas; 15 

Passengers Hurt

baJf tta eligible voters are not 
registered or- Md not vote last 
year, a state must prove to a 
federal court that it does not 
discriminate.

South Clarolina end tbe otber 
five states object tbat tbe only 
court permuted to bear such 
oases is a three-judge federal 
court in tbe District of Colum
bia. Alaska asked tbe court Vast 
week to remove Mtfrom jurisdic
tion of the act, and tbe three 
Arizona counties affected are 
expected to do so ahortly.

Katzenbach ie exported to 
contend that state laws setting 
voter qualificaiUonS must bow to 
the federal staitute'e imple
mentation of the leib Amend-

traiticn job.

We're as 
near as
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order foir drag needs 
and oosnietfes will be taken 
care of immediately.

(M d o j t X .
901 MAIN ST.—848-6821 
, Preeorlption Pharma«7

MENNEOLA, Kap. (AP) —
Fifteen persons were Injured, 
none seriously, when six cars of 
the Rock Island Golden State 
UmiHed No. 3 derailed as tbe 
train sped through .this south- ment.
western Kansas town early Sun- The attorney general wlH a,i<»o
day. ___  emtend that the low voter turn-

l^und for Los Angelea from met in tbe affected atatee is euf- 
rlfic hole and I was thrown out Cbdoago, the train carried 148 fici«nt evidence of disertmina- 
Into the snow.”  passengore and was traveling 70 uon to warrant federal action

“ There waa a terrible bliz- miles an hour when the lart six abolishing literacy tests, and, if 
zard. Within minutes, our hands oars — three sleepers, a cbetr neoeesaay, sending federal ex- 
were covered with half an inch a ddnor ^ d  a cflub oar — amtoens to take over the regie- 
of solid ice.” tracks but remained

The officer said he put three upright, 
survivors in the fuselage to pro- Three passengers and two 
tect them from the biting wind, crew members were admitted 
then stuffed debris into the hole. a hospital (or observation.

“ I opened two paracutea and Ten others were treated and 
put them on top,”  he said, released.
"That stopped the wind.”  Passengers struggled into

Smith and another officer their clortbes and left the train in 
"cuddled each other like a darkness as a 25-mlle-an-hour 
mother and child until both our wind blew snow out of the north 
hands and feet were warm.” west. The temperature was 16 
They used the cuddling tech- degrees.
nique on the <̂ thê s “ but one Some of the 700 MAnncooto 
pass^ away ihat morning at residents helped them to the 
5 ». school building where school

Later ta went out and strug- cooks prepared breakfart for
gled against the blizzard’s 80-’ them- ___
mile wind. "Iho tog was so “This town sure organized 
thick," he said, “ you could see quickly to help us out," said 
about 30 yards. I knew we John Kruly of Wartitogiton, an 
wound not be seen here.” employe of tbe U.S. Naval Be-

Smith tried to contact rescu- aeairch Laborory. 
era with a hand-cranked radio School buses took (he passen- 
tranamitter but had no luck. He g«ra about 60 miles to Liberal, 
could bear the search planes Kan., where they boarded an- 
overhead. other train.

For a while he stayed inside ____________________ ;_________
the fuselage but the savage ______________________________
wind kept edging H closer to the 
ravine and Inside “we could feel 
the airplane moving.”

Not knowing how much longer 
the wreck would be safe, Smith 
went out again, taking a com
pass Buid a red parachute to sig
nal for help.

“ Peraaps the most fearful 
moment in my life was when I 
lost sight of our plane after hik
ing about 30 yards.” he re
called. “ After descending (or 
about a mile — guess it wtia 
about 1,000 feet below the peak 
— I got clear of the fog.”

Smith released the parachute 
and a C130 rescue plane circling 
the mountain range soon spotted 
It.

"That was a beautiful eight,” 
be said.

“I was frozen stiff when I 
reached the fuselage. I was bab
bling incoherently. That night 
the wind stopped. If It had gone 
on we would have been rescued 
Just as the plane slipped off Into 
the ravine.”

Next morning the Greek res
cue party climbed to the site 
and “ there was a lot of hug- 
glng.”

Smith was taken to Athena 
and then to Wheelus Air Force 
Base ir. Libya for a medical 
checkup.

After doctors pronounced him 
in good condition, wltii only a 
facial cut and a few bruises, he

is die

cotnetstooe 

o f  out 
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“SPORTS HARDTOP”
1964 RAMBLER “m i r  2-DR. HARDTOP

2 8 7  c u . In. V *8, flo o r
ee iM olo . od fu sta M o  s fe e r ln 9  
n o t  s o o t  sp o o k o r , p o w o r  s to o rin g  
lo ts  m o re . This is  tn ily  a

s p o r ts  o n to m a tle , b o e h o t  s o o ts , 
w h ee l, tin te d  w in d sh ie ld , rocD o w ith

p o w e r  b ra k e s , w h lte w oM i 
V ery  lo w  o rig in a l

It 's  o n  e le g a n t p rin ce  In b lo c k  w ith  o  M ock  v in y l inf r i o r — W o w ! 
I t 's  o  D oC orm ior M o to rs  " S o l t c t ”  U sed  C c r . S o o  o s  to n Ho ' w o 'r o  
o p o o  t l i  9 :0 0  p a n .

K(3IRMIER MOTOR SUES, MC.
2 8 5  IR O A D  STMEET. M A N C H E S T B t

£ 7
445 HARTFORD RD. -  MANCHESTER, CONN.

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 to 9
SA TU R D A Y  

TILL b

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CLOTHES DRYER

N O  SPE C IA L 

W IR IN G  NEEDED!

Up to 14 lb. Capacity 

3 Heat Solections

• Variable lim e Dry Control • Safety Start Switch • Convenient 
Metal Lint Trap • Three-Way Venting • Porcelain Enamel Drum and 
Top • Friction Door Latch • Operates on Standard 120 or 220-VoIt 
Circuits.

127
^ A------ ' ' '1

-I

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CLOTHES CONDITIONER

High Air Flow Drying automatically flu ffs 
clothes through fast moving currents of 
properly warmed air, drying them quickly. 
Oothes come out so soft and smooth that 
many require little or no ironing.

GENERAL ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC

automatic

with FILTER-FLO

H o Paym enf 
f i l l  A p ril 

Up To 3 Years 
To Pay I

ITC.'

automatic

with FILTER-FLO
o 2 WASH CYCLES • 2 WASH TEMPERATURES • WATER 
SAVER LOAD SELECTOR • SPRAY RINSE • SAFETY LID 
SWITCH • PORCELAIN ENAMEL TOP, BASKET AND TUB • 14 
POUND CAPACITY.

• MINT-BASKET FOR LAST MINUTE EXTRAS OR SPfiCIAL 
CARE FABRICS • 3 WASH CY(XES • 2 WASH, 2 SPIN SPEEDS
• 3 WASH TEMPERATURES • 4 WATER LEVELS • (X)LD 
WASH AND RINSE • SOAK CYCLE • SAFETY H D  SWITCH
• BLEACH INJECTOR.

t
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S.eviei!r«'P<>8l Covq»»*y ;;7 ';:
To Cbampeaii Scrap M aterial* Y ard

Asked lo r  RoadIMS* T . CMwmpwii Of n  
AddaidB' R d^ ' Si -aapdbHoMi> 
wm to* appolntod bgr t t e  board 
ot dtooctow tomorrow m glit to  
a  post «B tbo Board od l t a  IU> 
vtow, to  mceoiMl A ^ .  I* P « d  
SulUrba, aloo a  RqMbHeaa.

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t

Television
Sit* ■1S4B Morto

IM dM ni BoMb daatttu i dangbtor o t Btadeflok A. and 
VbstBla aU o B atcbdl. n t  3, R odnrllla 8ba waa bom  Jaa . t  
a t RockrOla Oanaral H o^ita l. B a: matrm al cn ad p artn U  are 
U r. aad Ib a . A. B. BMe. Koaea LakOb Waab. H ^r paternal 
gm M ^areata am  Mr. and MTa W alter Patdiall, dahland,

iB a p a tM .la a a a o r .
Ib a  poattlan, wMch eKpiraa tbrao to  acaaa bMkm tiM am 

November UW7, waa vam ted in f  booed of appaila aft •  pM 
w bm  SttDtvaii moved from  booibid a t  S p —» Jbn. M  b i «em» tus
town. Under tbe town a ml* m i *>* m  tew a. *11
norltp raprmantatloB ndeA the

Gbaator Brnda a f 9aa H ait-

tlw  te a id  aft

leeke, B riaa Bavld, aoa oft Henry Band and Ariene
Welch Locke, 14 Debncnt S t He waa bom  Jan. 9 a t Man- 
deeater Memorial HOapital. HOa raatam al giaadparenta are 
Mr. and Mra. Sherwood W ddi, CRaatonbury. I&  p a t« n a l 
grandparenta am  Mr. and Mm. H tary  W. Uocke, 664 Buah 
BOl Rd. He haa three brothera, R idiatd , 13, John, A and 
Kevin, 3; aad a  aiater, Btiaan, 7.

SernggA Btevea Ottver, aon oft Benjamin and R ita Rulo 
ReniRa, 48 Tliotnaa S t, Rodcville. He waa bom Jan. 11 a t 
M aacheater Memorial Hoapttal. Hla m atam al grandm other la 
Mia. Sophie Kulo, C9>eatnut S t  He haa two brothera, Beit> 
Jeinin, 13, and Damian. 7; aad two aiateia, Sandra, 18, aad 
Cbriatina, 10.

•  e e e e
M artin, P aal MIekael, aon oft Rdbert and aeocgamio

Bioek M artin, 16 Overland S t  He waa bom Jan. 4 a t S t 
Francia Hoepltal. Hla m aternal gmaAparenta am  Mr. aad 
Mra. Winiam Block, Bloomfidd. ffia paternal grandm other 
la M ra Nom M hrtln, H artford. He baa a  brother, Robert Im, 
A e e e e e

oyr, Oaear Iw epb, aoa eft Oaear O. and M M e O o d te tt 
Cyr, RFD A Keeney S t, Rockville. He waa bom  Jan. 8 aft 
Rockville General Hoepttal. Hla m atam al graadpom nta am  
Mr. and Mra. linw ood C rockett Haaardville. O a  paternal 
grandparenta am  Mr. and Mra. Leo P . Cjv, Bakarfteld, V t
B e baa a  aiater, Mdody, A•  •  e e •

Beley, naaefthy Babrtdr, aon of lotan F . aad Anno 
Chme Foley, 36 lindm an S t £ b  waa bom  Jan. 11 a t Man- 
cheater Memorial HoqdtaL Hla m aternal grandm other ia 
M ra Bryan Chine, M artinatown, DeMn, County W estmeath, 
Irdand . Bla paternal graadparm ta am  Mr. aad Mra. Daniel 
FMey, Caatlemalne, County Kerry, Iretand. He haa a broth
er, John  7; aad three alatcra, Maureen, A fRiella, 6, and Bmne 
aa ,A

•  •  « •  e
Qreena, Ihom aa Peter, aon oft Kenneth aad Haael A itkin 

Oreena, 811 Oak S t, W spptng. He waa bom Jan. 7 a t Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital. Hla m aternal grandparenta are 
Mr. aad Mra. Ihom aa Aitkin, 6 McCabe S t Hla paternal 
grani^iaranta am  Mr. aad Mrs. Thomas Greene, Woodhaven, 
M.Y. Ba haa a  sister, LJnda Marie, 13 months.

• • • • •
BeMeA Kevta Thomas, aon of Ray and Janet Erleksea 

Boulet, 840 SM th S t, Wapping. He was bom Jan. 11 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal grandparents are 
Mr. aad M ra Howard Bricksen, Wapping. His paternal grand- 
m othw la Mrs. Augusta Boulet 140 Spruce S t He haa a broth
er, Brtan, 7; aad a  slater. Jenlce, 10.

Barton, j Ballaa  Bbrle^ daughter oft Jack and Marie 
Bowden Barbon, 8 Mathewaon Dr., Andover. She wae bom 
Jan. 8 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. H er m aternal 
grandparents am  Mr. aad Mrs. George Bowden, Andover. Her 
paternal grandparenta sin  Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barton, Andover. 
She haa two brothers, Jamaa; 0, and Jody, 4; and a  sister, 
Jblie, A

RnaaeS, Ana Marie, daughter of David and Sheila Vey- 
aey Russell, 64 Bolton S t She was bom Jan. 0 a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. H er m aternal grandparents are Allan 
Veyaey, 801 Main S t, and Mrs. Marlon Malboeuf, 286 W. Cen
te r S t H er paternal g ran d fa th ^  ia Alvah Rusaell, Gleatonbuiy.

•  • •  V •
Johnson, Douglaa Enoa, son of Lawrence and Beverly 

Id le r  Johnson, 17 W ashington S t He was horn Jan. 12 a t 
M anchester Memorial H os^taL EDs m aternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller, Newington. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M ra Blton Johnson, 16 Cambridge 
S t  He has a iHOther, Jeffrey, 2.

• • • • •
Lea, F rank WlUam, son of Frederick P. and Elisabeth 

Thompeon Lea, 111 Eldridge S t Ha waa bom Jan. 11 a t Man
chester Memorial Hoapital. BDa paternal grandparenta are U r. 
and M ra Fred iM , 118 Bldrldge S t He has a brother, Frod- 
crlek J(din, A

Mahone, Sloan Oonrtaey, daughter of George and Wan
da Crabtree Mahone, 4 Rogers Pi. She was iM ra Jan. 11 a t 
M anchester Memorial Hospital. H er m aternal grandparents 
are Mr. and M ra Omer Cndutree, W ar W eat Va. Her paternal 
gramfenother is M ra S. A. Mahone, Dayton, Gbk>. She has two 
brothers, Michael, 12, and Casey, 9.

Lambum, Judith Ann, daughter oft Richard and Bev
erly Klmbaa  Lambum, 45 Hollis Rd., South Windsor. She was 
bom Jan. 11 a t M anchester M emorlu Hoapital. H er m aternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and M ra John Kimball, WeatforA Maaa. 
Her paternal grandpannts am  Mr. and MTs. Henry Lambum, 
Chriisle, Mass. She has a  aiater, Janet Lee, 8 ^ .

Symoade, Robert Douglae, eon oft Richard N. Jr. and 
Elizabeth Wadlln Symonda, New Rd., Tolland. He was bom 
Jan. 8 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal grand
mother Is M ra Beatrice Wadlln, Highland, N.Y. His paternal 
graiu^iarenta am  Mr. and Mra. Richard Symonda W orcestw. 
Maa. He has a  brother, Richard N. m , A

• •  • • •
Purdy, ta a e a  Jeffrey, aon oft John M. Jr. and P atricia 

, Howard Purdy, 188 E. Center St., A p t 6A  He was bom Jan. 
11 a t M anchester M anorial H oqiital. His m aternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and M ra Earle Howard Sr., 61 S. Adams S t His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Purdy Sr., 565 
Porter S t Hla m aternal great-grandm other la M ra Bemloa 
M artin, 31D Garden Dr. H is paternal great-grandm others are 
Mrs. Gertrude McCall, 841 Spring S t, and M ra Eleanor Bbr- 
ris, Cheshire, Mass.

PaggioU, Robert Jaaw s, son oft Richard T. and Gail 
Baldwin Paggioli, 133 Hayes RA, Wapping. Hb waa born Jan. 
11 a t M anchester Memorial Hoe^taL His m aternal grandpaxi- 

' ents are Mr. and M rs George Baldwin, 437 N. S t Hla 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and M ra Edward PaggioU, 
Birch M t RA, Bidton. He has a  brother, S co tt 8H-

Ooomba, D anette M arcia, daughter oft B arry W. aad 
Sheila Burke Coombs, 683 H artford RA She was bora Jan. 7 
a t Manoheater  M anorial HoapitaL H er m aternal grandparenta 

.. am  Mr. and Mrs. Tbomaa F. Burke, Boston, Maaa H er pn- 
 ̂tem al graw^^tarents are Mr. aad M ra Erland Ooomha, M oo^, 
Maine, She has a  alstar, Deborah, 23 mnnuie^
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post m ust be lined by a  Repub
lican.

The other two members, both 
Democrats, are Eldward J. Du
pre, chairman; and Philip E. 
Freedman, vice chairman.

Champeau, who la H artford 
agency m anager of the State 
Mutual Ldfe Assurance Co., haa 
been in the insurance business 
since 1954, when he Joined Con
necticut Mutual u  an attorney. 

He is a graduate of Han

A aotoar ig y a i  la (baft oft 
R IchardC  SaiAioni, wbo la oak- 
tog a  kialtod rapatourt Hamms
far property  on R t 44A, where 
he to now opem tlng a  gua6- 
Itoe 4ftatioa.

A thlid  appeal is that oft Oton- 
enee B. Sltdey A Bon, acting as 
agent for F . W. Skcl^, te r per
mission to erect a sign, adver
tising tbe rental oft real ootate, 
to be erected aft toe ooraer oft 
R t 196 adjacent to tha WUU- 
mantle R iver and the SkaHv 

High School of W est H artford p ^ p e^ y  near JbneF C rosstST

____________________ ^ _____ (Ib to  Bsttog InednleB only those nows broadcasts of 10 or 15
TboiM lirtireolert m ay^ m tonte kngtli. Some stattoua carry other short newscasts.)

Stetson University In De
land, Bla., and, in 1950, received 
his T.T. w degree from the Uni
versity of Connecticut S<dux>I 
of Law. During World W ar U, 
he served as a pilot in the U.S. 
A ir Force.

The Board oft Tax Review will 
begin its  deliberations in Feb
ruary, following the release of 
the tow n's October 1965 Grand 
L ist scheduled to be made pub- 
Ue late th is month.

Ronald md-ww-doai* or fi8p»4w a . 
PMItogtn J r .

Tba church cbolr n ee ta  a t 
7:30 p.m. Wefttoaaday in the
aanotuaiy.

The annual m asting oft the 
idpireh win be held a t 8 p jn . 
Tburaday to  toe Chundi Oom- 
imiAity Houm on R t 44A. La 
addltkm to  annual reports, 
adoption oft a  budget and elec- 
tton oft eftftoan fo r toe year, two 
other itsm a are on toe agenda^ 
a  meommendation from  the 
mnate eonaailttee and the board

WDBO—18W 
•:(n Long John Wsile t:00 Dkk Robtoscn 1:06 News. Sign Off

WBCH—eie|;00 Hariford BlgbUcMs 
7:00 News 8:00 Geriiabt 18:00 (totot Boon

w m )-42ieBri)0 News
6:16 DM 136:46 toerto6:00 News6:46 Lowell Thomas

rid  Tonight

Zoners Hear 
2 Bids Today

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
tonight win conduct one of its 
Shortest sessions of r e c e n t  
years, w ith only two requests 
scheduled for public hearings.

The session will be held a t 8 
In the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building.

Texaco Inc. Is seeking a  vari
ance to erect a free-stanAng 
ground sign on the southwest 
corner of Adams and Hilliard 
Sts., in Indiutrial Zone. The 
sign would be closer to street 
lines than regulations perm it a t 
th a t location.

A rthur E. Scranton is seek
ing a  one-year extension ot 
perm lssim  to  use his land a t 
Taylor S t and Tolland Tpke. 
for the tem porary storage of 
equipm ent 'The property li In 
Rural Residence Zone.

The ZBA, In July, had grant
ed Scranton a six-month vari
ance to  perm it the H.C. Price 
Go. of Texas to  store Its na
tural gas pipe-laying equipment 
on toe property.

Scranton, In his recent apph

Onb Aottvitti
Plans are complete for the 

second annual pinewood Derby, 
to be held a t 7:30 p.m. Jaa. 38 
a t tbe meeting oft dub Scout 
Pack 66 at toe Roberteon 
School. Tbe puUic Is Invited.

Pians are also complete for 
toe annual Blue and Gold B ui- 
quet for Cub scouts, to ba held 
a t 7 p.m. Feb. 24 a t Coventry 
High School All boys intereated 
In Cub Scouting are invited to 
attend wftto toelr parents. Res- 
ervaU<nM miwt be made with 
Robert (Sarrepy, cubm aster of 
Pack 66. Winners of the pack 
eesay contest, "W hat America 
Means to Me,’’ .w411 be given 
their awards at toe banquet Bs- 
saya will be Judged by age 
groxq), and prlaea awarded ac
cordingly.

7:00 The World 7:16 Fnu* Gifford 
7:80 B anr Raasoner 7:86 WubiDetiai News 8:00 News 8:16 DM 18

Oft trustees for the placement 
and Inatallatkm oft the pipe o r
gan, and a  report on toe cost oft 
rtqMlring the eanlage sheds.

LoMieraa Noam 
The senior choir of the Prince 

of Peace Lutheran Church 
meets a t 6:45 p.m. Thursday, 
and the Junior choir a t 6:30 
p jn . Friday, both in the church.

Skaling Chaperons 
Volunteer men or women are 

needed to  chaperon the ice 
d iatlng  program  sponsored by 
Coventry Reeraaticm Committee 
weekends the University of 
Connecticut skating rink. All 
w illing. to  assist are asked to 
call Alan Howland or Mrs. Wal
te r Hurley.

RCtary Dinner
The Rotary Chib has a  din

ner m eeting a t 6:46 pm .
Wednesday In toe vestry of the

12:00 N ew s 
12:15 8 l«n  Off

W T ic —lese 
6:00 A fternoon E dition  
6:00 N ew s. S ports, W eed ier 
6:36 A m e ric a n a  
7:06 C onversa tion  P iece  
7:36 C het H untley  
7:80 N ew s of the  W orld 
7 :6 0  Jo e  G a ra s io la  
8:00 B rad  D avto 
9:10 N lgM boat

11:00 N e w a  Spocts, W eaU ier 
11:30 A rt Johnson

W PO P—141#
6:00 G eorge B rew er 
7:00 K en  G riffin

H ow To Hold ____
FALSE TEETH

Moro Firmly In Place
DoToor false ta#tb annoy and em- 

h am H  by slipping, dropping or wob
bling when you eat, laugh or talk? 
Just sprtnkls a UtUe PASTBBTH 
your plates.This alkaline (non-acid) 
powder holds false teeth more firmly

•plate odor" 
breath). Get PASTEBTH today at drug eoantars ereiywbara.

COME SEE OUR 
MATERNITY WINTER 

COLLECTION
Wool and Dressy Dresseg, 
Stretch Slacks, Skirts, 
Blouses, Bras, Girdles, Slips 
snd Panties.

Glazier's
631 Main St. — Manchester 
Corset and Uniform Shop

C le a n in g  
an d  Laundry  

Is O u r  
Business 

C a ll
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING
o x  HARRISON ST. (44)

Off E ast Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Piok-np and Delivery 
Call 649-7758

Branches a t: 209 Norto Main 
S t and 601 H artf ord Rd. 

Also Pine deiu iers 
656 Center S treet

D u ^  toe boU dw  P « * ^  F in t CongngaU cm l Churoh.
conduotsd tw« Goodwill projects 
with each CUb oontributing to 
the Scorn World FiioMlafaip 
Fund, as' wril as bringing in 
books for toe children at toe 
Mjanotleld State Training Sohoti 
and Hospital in ManoAald De
pot.

Individual dens took p a it in 
additional goodwill projects; 
Den 7 made and sent Christmas 
cards to patients a t toe Veter- 
an’e Adminlatrlitlaa Home and 
Hoapital in Newington, and Den 
1 for the toird year made aad 
delivered christm ea tray  favon 
to toe pedlatrica departm ent of 
the Windham Community Me
morial Hoapital rapotta M ra 
Maury Cefan, acting 
(toalrman.

Lao V ignsault is a  naw mem
ber oft toe R otary Club. He la 
director of pupil penmmeL 
sarvioas in the loeal school sya- 
tam.

Sooth N knery
The South Coventry Cooper

ative Nursery aad Kindergarten 
has Ita annual m eeting a t 8 
p.m. today in  Klngahuiy House. 
A new slate of officers will be 
praeented. Any Interested pei^ 
eon may attend to m eet toe 
schodl's new teatoer, Mrs. Wil
liam B. BMden. MTs. Beldan k  
toe wife oft the pastor of the 
n r a t Congregational Church of 
Coventry.

Volunteer m others asgigting 
puMtolty MTs. BeMea w ith ton clasgee of 

toe Bouto Covent ry Cooperative
Fife and Dram Ball N unaiy  and Klndargarten for

Plans are underway for the week tnohide M ra Robert 
tow n's firs t Fife and Drum P- Bowen, M ra A rthur Blondin, 
Ball, to be heM toe evealag oft tSxs. Jamea Breen, M ra U n-

r a t ^  states th a t the e<]uip- April 16 a t RayW ItoUer Skat- ^vooft P earce aad Mrs. George
......................^  ^  BoDeris.

ceeds will go to  tbe raoently or- TP* phrants have their an- 
ganlzed N athan Hale Fife aad hual m eeting a t 5 p jn . Wednes- 
Drum Corps, for unMogim aad dhP tlm claesroom a t Kings- 
e(iulpment. bury H<mae. Hostesses will be

The commit tee jdanning the Mrs. PYederlck Ames, Mrs. 
affair is headed by Der tron A. George OoOn and Mrs. Francia 
Hunft, wiw is being eaeietod by M artin.
Zolton Feuerm aa, Rffbert Gar- Tha Trieadly Circle of toe 
repy, John Laoek aM  MTw. O. F irst Congregational Churrii 
R ichard Meesier, w ith M n. WU- meats a t 8 p jn . tomorrow la  the 
Ham K ritaher to  be In chargnoC vestry.

m ent carries a value of |1  - 31.5 
milUon, but a check of the 
town assessor's records reveals 
th a t the equipment ia assessed 
for somewhat over |76,000. 
Under the town's current tax 
rate the equipment would pro- 
vl(ie about 37,500 In tax  reve
nue.

JOHN DILLON DHH 
MILFORD (AP) — J«ton B 

Dillon, 79, form er Shelton city publicity.
oUBcial and member of tbe state 
legielsfture, died Friday a t Mil
ford Ebepital.

Dillon introduced a  bill in the 
General Assembly in 1916 In- 
corpormtlng the city of Shelton. 
He later served os too city’s

New Ohnreh Land 
A w arranty deed hae been Coventry eorrespendent, F . 

filed tranaferriag to tbe F irst FanBae little^  teL 743-6SSL
Congregational ram»«eb oft Oov- — ................. .
entry a parcel oft lend cn Rft. M% <MT FOREIGN STOCK 
U  (xintalniiig mora b a n  30 WASHlNGrrON — Persons oft
acres, wito mors than 800 fast oft foreign  -atock in the United 

oorpotaftloa counsel, city court frontage. Tha land, form erly States In 1960 totaled M mU- 
Judge, end president oft the owned by Mattoew M oriariy eft bon, ahnoet one out oft evaiy 
board oft eduoatton. M anchester, is on too opposite Sve Americans. Oft them, 10

He served two term s tai the side of tbe road from that owned mittioa were foregn-bora end 34 
atete Bouse oft Representtttves by S t M ary's Roman GatlioUo miHicn had one or both parents 
and ons In tbe ateito Senate. Church. No Immodiaite ploa for of toreiga blith.

C holcesf M e a ts  In Tow n

TUESDAY ONLY SPEOIALI 
WHOLE BEEF

Tenderioins 9 9 »
fTTr W m m  PI|1M T i Than naaB lIli)

WeHUND PAM MARKCT
:i n t  R p w s N D  s n u n o r  — r a w n  6tt-«378

'C a k b ra tiwg

.......

■ . 4. : '

•»

-w-

Lots of tiger left in these clean one owner used Pontiacs 
See 'em-Drive ’em during our

JANUARY

USED CAR CLEARANCE
■Y POPULAR DEMAND WE ARE CONTINUING OUR SPECIAL

IN  GAL OF GAS or 
PAIR OF SNO CAPS FREE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY CAR FOR $500. OR MORE

'66 Pontiac Conv. Bucket acats, power win
dows, whitewaU tires.
RAH., auto, tnoia.

*66 Pontiac Grand Prix.
Power steering, power brakes, 
auto, trans.
'66 Tempest Custom Wagon.
Power steering, powo* brakes, 
auto, trans.
’65 Tempest Custom 4-Door Sedan.
Auto, trans., a ir condltloaing.
Like new.
*65 P(mtiac S tar Chief 4-Do(n: Hardtop. 
Auto, trana. power steering, 
power brakeo.
*•6 Pontiac Bonneville Wagon.
Auto, trans., power steeriiig, 
power brakes.
*64 Pontiac Catalina Oonv.
Ante, trans., power steering, 
power brakes. 3 to chooae from.
*64 Pontiac Grand Prix.
Auto, trans., power steering, 
power brakes, a ir conditioning.
*64 Pon tiac Tarapeat Custom 
Oonv. Auto, tran a , V-8.
*64 Pontiac S tar Chief 4-Docr Sedan.

p«iw hrScan*^^ 8 2 2 9 $

* 1 9 2 5

'03 Pontiac CataUna Station Wagon.
Auto, trans., power steering, S I I K I C  
power brakes. ^ A v T 9

'63 Tempest Custom 4-Door 
Sedan. Auto, trans. (3ne owner.
^2  Pontiac Bonneville 4-Door Hardtop. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
auto. tram . ^
'62 BonnevlUe Conv.
Auto, trans., power steering, 
power brakes 2 to choose from,
'62 Pontiac Catalina Conv.
Power steering power brakes, 
auto, trans. 2 to choose from.
'62 Pontiac Catalina Conv.
Auto, trans., power steering. K SA A B
power brakes ▼ I9 T 9
|62 Pontiac Catalina 4-Door Sedan.

9 1 4 4 5

'61 Catalina 2-Door Hardtop.
Auto, trans, power steering, 
power brakes. One owner car,
'W Pontiac Bonneville Conv.
Auto, tran s, power steerbra 
power brakes 2 to choose from.
'61 Pontiac Catalina 4-Door Haitll 
Auto, trans., power steering, 
power brakes

• 9 9 5

•ion
ito p .

m s
MANY OF th ese  CARS CARRY A ONE YEAR WARRANTY

PAUL DODGE
373 MAM S lt O r

PONTIAC,
MANCHESTER
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M c D o n o u g h 'K le e
MkM Soeau Klee eft

b e c a m e '^  bride oft Stowazt 
MdDonough oft Bolton In a  oan- 
ftBeligM ceremony o n ; Dec. 
34 a t Shiotfo^ O ongntnU anal
CSiurch.

The bride la a  (bwgiitar oft Mr. 
•Bd M ra EmB Klee oft BenUOrd.
Tbe bridegroom is a  son oft Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry MoDoaough oft 
^ I to n .

The Rev. Ralph H trtle oft 
B astford Congregational Ciburch 
parform ed the dovUe ring oere- 
mony. Miss Nency Mayhew oft 
Blastford was the organist and 
Ulrich Elschottz oft Eastford was 
(be eokyist. Vases oft polncebtiaa 
orere on the aHaT.

Given in m arriage by her fa- 
(h«-, the bride wore a fulU 
length gown oft white velvet, de- 
rigned with scooped neckHne, 
three-(juarters-length sleevee
and A-Hne skirt. H er veil of 
BtuMon was aittached to a  head- 
pleoe of white chrysanthem um s 
She carried a bouquet of gar- 
doiias.

Mrs. (3ail LevUle oft Thompron 
was the m atron of honor. Miss 
Bonnie Green of Levittown, 
N.Y., and Mrs. Gail Scranton oft 
Baatford were brideamaids.

Capt. Mylea McDonough of 
Rochester, N.Y., served aa bis 
brother's beat man. Ulshera were 
Duncan McDonough of Bolton, 
brother of the bridegroom; and 
P^Ux Klee oft EaatfDod. brotber 
oft tbe bride.

The matron of honor wore a 
dark green velvet gown with a 
headpiece of pine and carna
tions. The bridesmaids were 
dressed in red velvet gowns and 
headpieces styled to match the 
bonor attendant's. They <»rried 
bouquets of carnaUans.

Mbs. Klee wore a sand-color
ed brocade dross with matching 
accessories and a corsage of red 
roses. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a rod wool dress with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of white roses.

A rec^itlon for 100 was held 
at CJarvUle's Restaurant, Union. 
For a motor trip  through the 
south, Mrs. McDonough wore a 
shocking pink wool dress with 
matching accessories. The cou
ple win make their home in 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. McDonough received his 
bachelor's and m aster’s degrees 
a t the University of CXJnnectlcut. 
He is a vocational agricultural 
teacher at Lewis County Voca
tional School, Lowvllle, N. Y. 
Mrs. MidDoinough, a graduate of 
Woodstock Academy, attended 
the University of' Cionnectlcut 
She transferred to the ’Univer
sity of Penn^lvanla where she 
la #tu()j4ng veterinary medl()lne.

W eddings
« B tayB is >

U r. and M n. Oari B aitoa oft 
In k s  JUL, A adbaer, anw aitoe 
tluk marriaga oft O M r dSiMb- 
to r. Fnnoaa, to  m y  B . Baynes. 
8M2 of M r. and IttK  cm ries 
Baynaa oft ShaBiyvllle, T ain., 
Ifoiiday.'Doo. 37 a t  tbe home oft 
th e  'M de’S paveirtik".'

TRbe Rev. Dwighit Anderatm oft 
Nbawteh pertoim od tb e  single 
ring  ceremony.

Une. Jam es B. B aiton oft 
W tadham, o io ter^-law  oft the 
bride, eras - m s/tn a  o t honor. 
JeraM  Barton of! Asdover, 
brottier oft th e  taM s; was boat

M ra BhjnMS haa been em
ployed by tbe Soelhem  New 
England ‘Telepbana Oo. Mr. 
Haynae reoriitiy ratunied from 
V latN am . where he eerved ’with 
the U. e . Aimy.

U te couple will live in Shel- 
hyvWe.

carried a  w hite kOssal marked 
w ith a  w hite orchid, rosee and 
tvy.

M n. WnUam Cappadora oft 
B roouyn vna tba m atron of 
honor. Bha w on  a  eranberry 
rod wool sa lt w ith pink aooee- 
borleif m d  bairied a  eaooada 
bduquat oft pihk ro an  and oar- 
natlona.

Jamoa M. Q arr of S taten Is 
land. N.Y., served oa hla 
brother’s beat man.

A 'dhm er was bald a t Piano’s 
R estaurant, Bolton. A fter a 
plane* trip  to  Miami, FUu, tha 
oouple will make their home In 
Fluahlng, N.Y.

France Calls off 
Market Boycott
(Continued from Page One)
Today, be was all amiahUlty 

as he stepped off the train. He 
wlU be facing more or less BoUd 
opposition from the other mem
bers: West Germeny, Italy, Bel
gium, Holland and Luxembourg. 
They say they want no change 
In the present setup.

Joseidt Luns, H(d)and’8 for
eign m inister, heads the opposi
tion to the French stand. He told

aa interview er: "We ara funda
m entally eatisfled witb tbe way 
the treeAy was thought out and 
the way tbe organization ’works. 
Bo now we aball see how Wxstaos 
apectflea what It wants.’’

West Germany, Belgium and 
Luxembourg also sent their for
eign m inistera to the meeting. 
EmiUo Colombo, m lniater of the 
treasury, Is representing Italy. 
The m lntsters met In closed seih’ 
ston as usual but w ithout the 
oommission and in Luxembourg 
rather than In Brussels, Bel
gium, the oommlsalon’s heod- 
(juartera. These two departures 
were oonoesslone to the Fren<di.

GLOBE 2
Travel Sanis^

' m i  m a in  S lB E W
643-2166 I ^

A athaitoed agaod la  Wftn- 
kobestor far an^A M toeo,. 

RaHroads and OtaanoUp^

Read Herald Ads

MR. AND MRS. STEWART McDONOUGH

Extension Given 
To Town Report

M anchester has received a 
second extension for ita entry 
in the 21st cumual Town and 
City Reports Contest, spon
sored by the University of Con
necticut Institu te of PubUo 
Seridoe.

The town’s 1964-65 annual 
report is now in the bands of 
the printers and the Institu te 
haa promised th a t it will ac
cept the entry when ready, 
expected to  be by or before 
next Monday. The entries had 
been scheduled to close on Jan. 
8, but M anchester had received 
an extension imtU today.

Awards 'will be Issued for 
the best annual reports In six 
population classes.

M anchester was the top win
ner 'in  the 20,000-50,000 popu
lation category for its 1962-63

annual report, and also was 
named New England winner 
for tbe same year in Its popu
lation class, In a  contest con
ducted for the six-state area 
by tbe New England Council.

The following year, Mon- 
(shestor tied 'with W estport for 
second place in the sta te  con
test, 'W ith  Blast H artford 'win
ning the top award in tbe pop
ulation class.

Greenwich was tbe winner 
for 1963-64 in the over 50,000 
class, and Its entry was Judged 
tbe best of all entries submit
ted, In any class.

Cd6 • Hodson
Tits m arriage oft Mrs. Betdsb 

W. Hodson oft C ehtobrook to  
DavM R. Oote oft 66 WeHs Bt. 
took plaos Saburday in  Weid 
Bariftoid. The Rev. Blail J . 
■nwler, parior oft tb s Lutheran 
Cbnroh of tbe Deaf officiatod.

Jam es T. Hodson of Center- 
brook served aa beA m an for 
bis nMtber. Mira Edward J . 
Haftfty oft Bbat H artford waa 
th e  m atron oft honor. A reoep- 
tton was hrid  a t the Btatlet^ 
HUton Hotel, H artford. A fter 
a  m otor trip  to  New York, the 
ooupile wU make tb e ir bnnia In 
CenteibTOok.

Mr. Cole bad been employed 
by Praibt and W hitney DIvloion 
of un ited  Atrowfit Oorp., BJaat 
H artford, fo r over 28 years 
until his retirem ent Mrs. Cole 
ki employed by the Vetplez 
MWg. Co. oft Bknex.

TUO-’O-DOOH
DOVER, Del. (AP) — A tug oft 

w ar over a  door handle between 
Gov. Charlee L. Terry J r. end a 
House oft Representellvea door 
keeper baa led to  new gutdeUnM 
on rooetvtag the ehieft executive 
In tbe General Assembly.

Recently when Gov. Terry 
went to the House to eddrees a 
Joint session, be reached for tbe 
door knob e t the same tim e a 
doorkeopor inside reached for 
i t  They wound up tugging and 
pushing a t the handle.

The governor’s  oommittoe on 
protooal reoommsnded Friday 
that a  delegatiion from both 
bouses bring the governor to tbs 
chembw. Tbs doorkeeper will 
respiood to tbeir knock by ask
ing, "Wbo seeks to enter? and 
then opening wide the <k>or to 
adm it them .

SM ILING 'B  SERVICE

MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

RETARDED SKIEB8 LEARN
BRIOGTON, Maine (AP) — 

Hans Jennl toacbes retairded 
children to ski.

Jeiml says it takes about 
twice as long as normal to toach 
the retarded children, “but onoe 
they learn it, they never for
get.”

Carr - WaDac*
Ml— Lois Marie W allace 0ft 

M anchester, form erly of Ar
lington, Va-, hecEume fhe bride 
of Peter Francis, C arr bi Brook
lyn, N.Y., fortnerljf <*' AHlng- 
ton, on Satorday morning a t 
S t Jam es’ Chunih.

The bride is a dai^(hter of 
BAra George Wallkbe of 39 Ard
more Rd. and the late Mr. Wal
lace. The bridegroom Is a son 
of Mr. and M ra Peter C arr of 
Brooklyn, form erly of Arling- 
ton.

The Rev. 'Eiigehe F. Totpey 
oft S t James* Church performed 
the double ring CSramony and 
was celebrant a t tbe nuptial 
Mass. Bouquets of white gladi
oli and white pompons vvere 
on the a ltar.

Given tn m arriage by her 
brother, Richard G. Wallace of 
Blast H artford,' th e  bride wwfe ̂  
w inter white wool suit with 
avocado green accessories. She

DOTT GMI8U
HilTH YpUR BUSINESS

A good bueineeiman does
n’t  leave his bntiness de
cisions to chsnce. Neither 
.should he leave hie I'nsiir- 
snee decleione to chance. 
JBtna Caaiialty’t new. fold
er “Buiinees Insurance 
Package Selector" per- 
mite an orderly and pre- 
ciae review of coverages 
for your butineaa. Aak to 
■ee I t

ROBERT J. 
SMITH, INC.

963 MAIN STRBBiT

649-5241

UFEACASUAUY

FOR ONE-STOP BANKING. . .  Come to S.B.MJ

In a d d itio n  to  a l l  o f  our

PLAYTEX

JAN U AR Y

SALE!

o th e r Services, g e t

S.B.M. Personalized

BANK CHECKS
on ly  15c p e r  check

•  ITS YOUR PERSONAL CHECK 
BECAUSE YOU SIGN IT

•  NO MINIMUM BALANCE —As a  m atter of
fact, you don’t  have to Iteve aajr balance a t a ll

•  NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES
•  NO c o m p l ic a t e d  BOOKKEEPING

No n w m y  ateteinent to  bylantkn.

•  YOU PAY ONLY tSe Per CHECK
THAT IB ALL!

Fay Yoor
MomdwttM’ Praporty Tenot

• FREE
S.B.M.PERSONAUZED

BANK CHECK
Pav only the face value and get a 
S. B. M. Personalized Bank Check and 
r ^ p t . . .  made out for payment of 
your pn^erty taxes. This is your 

to find out, without cost, how 
easy it is to pay 'with a S. B. M. P6iv 
g^pnjiMd Bank Chedu

This is the; 6aa|y, safe way to psy hips or send money. Yon sign 
the ehsdi yourself and get a pemianent record for your personal 
files. Awi&bla a t aU 8. B. M. banking offices.

SA VE UP TO 20%
Living* Long Line Stretch Bra

Adjustable stretch straps, 
1^*  sheer back and sides. With

or without 2-inch waist- 
save $1 band. White 82A to 44D.

Length Long Line.
reg. 7 .95  Reg. 7 .9 5 ...................0 .9 S

Save! Living* Long Line Bra

fiPte Q c Comfortable bias cut side
White. Sizes 32A to

44D.
save $1 Vi Length Long Line

32A to 44 D ..............4 .9 S
reg. 6 .95  (D $1 more) Reg. 5.96

Save $2! Golden Playtex Girdles

S g .9 5

leeifa
reg. 10.95

S m in o s  B a n k  
OF M anchester

MAIM OenCM K A 9T BRANCH WEST BRANCH  
933 Mala SC g.C6iiter a t ,Cor.  Laeaz Slancbaatar Poikada

Foundations, Main Floor

----

Qoth lined with fingertip 
panels. Girdle or Panty 
Girdle. White. XS, S, M, U 
(XL $1 more).
Zipper Girdle and Zipper 
Panty (shown). Reg. 12.95.

1 0 J I 8
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Saodan „  Offtoe lU 
Ctaw Matt

iX*m: •••*•••••••#••••••““ — ,«»«f»**»**^***

___ HH6 mt ArnoHaM „ _ ^ r  «bU M  
ft-ttSTSt 5&.5Srta"cUfe

pa^er aqa idao tto locti news pub-
.  of mMMIoaaaa ct qiaclal dla- 
irela art alao laperrad.________^

J  4 ?riiJHS‘?.ffllieuig2»£: 
J 4 Sa;^EilS‘>l°»’!E:iSS

RfateK Herald.

ira Special Apocr — IIW  Tort, ( » •

ADSCt BDBBA1T OF CSKOOtaA)-

adrertMiw —
,.„dda7 — 1 P*™.■gw Taeadaj — 1 iKm. » » g —j-,

E "  - ,  Vli;“ w ia S a vPW weaneBoap — * iwa-
For TbnnidaT — 1 p.m Weteeaday,
Sto Frtaa? — 1 p-m. “nraES!!-
For SU nr^ -JL PW- 

ptVUeatkm

Ifontey, J a n o a ir^

•The m *  Worid In The VnexT
We iMivie never fe lt In vw T o'®** «>*“ ■ 

Brnnlon wltti anytlilng connected' In nny- 
way with America'a race track tmUl, 
tbe ettier day, our heart and ayupathy 
were drawn to the glorloas flght for 
principle beta* waffed by the blaek- 
i » « » ia  who normally aervioe the Flor> 
Ida tracks.

Somebody had aoddeoiy deddst'le eo> : 
force a 85-yaar old state Uw req u ire  
that people who shoe homes at race 
tracks must be fingmrprinted.

And the good tilacksinittas rdMIed 
and refuiMd to snbnilt to the indignity 
arxi asked why, if  anybody, had to. be 
fingerprinted, it wasn’t  tbe'borie-Own* 
am as wen as anybody else.

the notaUe thing about these rather 
bumble blacksmiths, the perhaps lonely 
hiherltom of what .used to be a  great 
AmerioSn profession in which both the 
horse that had been shod and the own< 
or who node him bad to bo alte te trust 
the honeaty and the afflctenc^ o f tha 
smith, was fiiat they dared, la  theae 
times, r fi»g  to tho oM-faShlaned' Idea 
that fingerprinting te stU  snnetfatng 
Just a shade atlgmathi..

Them has been a;greiat-dMfl.of 'eu(bUs 
propaganda in recent years which seem* 
ed to want to persuade the American 
people that being fingerintatod waa a 
badge of honor or dlatlnotlon, and that 
anybody who didn’t relifii toe prooeee 
must be either queer or un-American.

We are cheered to see that toe Uabk- 
smiths, vanishing profession though 
they may he, have not anceumbed to 
that particular brand o f brainwashing.

And wa hope that as many other 
Americans as possible wIB refuse to give 
ttnir fingexprtnta as often as Is possible, 
leaving the nucleus of all toe files Big 
Brother and an his little brotoem main
tain eae of prints talton 1n> connection 
with crimes committed.

Otherwise, in due ouais »  or abooll 
1988, Big Brother win be able to get our 
baidc accounts, our insurance poUotea, 
our stock holdings, our personal vital 
statistics, our record of ooRespondence 
with any branrii of gcvemmwt, oim ; 
membership in any organisations, and 
an toe other information toe govern
ment is graduany and Incessantly ool- 
lecUng about us— B̂lg Brother win be 
summing an this us from our finger
prints even if we pretend we have lost 
OUT social security nnmber.

B ro tli^
Ih A  PloTlda race track blacksmiths 

have stnidc a ringing blow tor freedom 
SB the anvil of American principle.

£r Doable-Talk Neceagary? '
Some day the world may be able to 

discard deception and artlfloe and dou
ble-tBiking and double-meaning in Its 
diplomacy, but not yet

And at toe moment there la on view 
a very effective aet of argiunenta for 
such dark recourses.

nw'trouble is, however, tost there is 
•0 fennula tor decipheriag aU toe ver
bal ecnfusion.

And toe InablUty to master that trou- 
ble aoggests that toe beat thing w« 
smy ke aUe to do, after aU, Is go barir 
to a,ooncentoation on deeds plus words 
tatocr than upon words alone.

At'toe moment there are, In toe diplo- 
matie arena, , two verbal pronouncements 
wtairii., ocooera tbe atato cf war and 
peaos'.ln Wetnam.

Qha is a communique issued by the 
U n il^  States imd South Vietnam at toe 
soocjliialon of Secretary of State Rusk’s 
SonQspenoes in. Saigon with Premier Ky.

1%e second verbal contribution to toe 
Son tost on of the day is one more un- 
c ftU ^  summing up of the apparent 
poeilion being taken by the government 
to Baaol, the cajntal of North Vietnam.

Agtorican correapoiulents in Saigon, 
desiirlbliiu the eommunlque Issued there, 
ebs#m that it is apparenUy designed to 
Serto' :two purposes ■ the main purpose 
being, that of reassuring our aniee in 
SonjEh l^etaaii' that we are not going to 
IMgbttate them down any river, toe seo- 
8 0 0 ^  and minor purpoae being not to 
9bsg|bin entiraly .President Johnson’S

9Kt.' haybody in, Ifofto Vietnam, or 
CWhs, or Riissia. or neutral AeU. Afri- 
aa fr  Xkuopa, for that matter, might 

that the galgca cooimimique la 
I WaiUn document to be com-

c f thelr'.;own feeling'■'dhat ||iHy

fitg-fiNto-a h|diab'impo|i4ito
a. "geace cftoeaNB^- ' V ; ' ' V ,  ■ 

«imi]affy,^tlMirimtlaa, tenagw '
loan reactom to the latoat^ocaibetlfn a f 
Wofda firam Haital-iHWbWh a lg p d ft.g ^ ,. 
as tf we Amfrieaiis w o ig d jl^  toj;:»lii' 
out of ’V le ta i^  bifoM  .pm f f ipWafa 
might be that n u M  n s ^  m  
n ^ n e y tt
o f negotiation aerloiu^

Th t sltnaUaiî ia gvs^
I f  it  U easy ^  oach':i*^fr«i9,^,, 
other’s words at th e to fn ^  g ^  
it IS ditficidt for the p e c ^  on, eaeh afte ; 
to know for. sore the true iatin t o f their 
own government ■

We Am erica^ don’t 
have to guees—whether our. nMi.pblkgr 
m tenttg tfae^Sqlm 
reassure nam lw  s j  
way for toe "es4 /l 
’’peace affenrive.”  *

Wa, do know that 
Vietnam eobfUot seem to  
needmary^ because at their 
With q e r ^  asooriates, aq 
cause
must not let their own resoito' togrn, to 
keep a  stiff upper,'mOitacy Bp oveii tC, 
m saftor tones,' they whispor ^  oils sn* 
stoer of possiMe. nc|ntMton.v.> '

That ^ v js  ns, Ip tod end, ••with the 
tom e nwarM-for- epbton aikb>jndgihelit 
which might he reoemmandpd to, tbs 
govermn^nls involtod!. It  '
be What toey toe;'actually guiding; 
themselves ;by. fib toPfiM  Amerlean 
rw atlm i df homniagy at Korto Vietnam 
ebntlabas, fa ct :̂ >Dilen tba
preaanr’ ’l̂ eace,dCfMffnM’’ to s  launchsd 
by Washington, thtob were inte^prSto- 
tlons that said ^  toto:^rpM . ba 

. ahls.to Teeogniae any fkridii|f'8asp)̂ {pato^ i 
ever ao sUgbt which might take ^lios 
in tbe. firid—endli to  a  decrease in. the 
otrasSve to tirify  of tto Vietotog'. 
is a holiday oea to fto  einning, up 4hter 
this week. Tbe hope must be that surii 
possible exchanges of facts will spato, 
loader and wito more authority •S i 
moN mutual Influence than the ifoMa 
whUi, to fit the diplomatic reqvdi^ 
ments o f both sidea, have to fSce two

. II ....................... . ;i.r ' ’
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I t  P sy iT T ^  B e G ood^^jookfd^i^
American tadusby ee im  to;bs .̂ |̂t̂  

ooveringMtwt it pays to to  rbeKutlfi^ 
Factory Magaalne, which rima iui an
nual contest .to select the natian’B''S9: 
mtot beautlfiil and efficient plants, ha|d 
litlOO entries for its conteto, tito  lu ar,. 
aa;iagalnat only 580 back in il^56r' \

AUd tbe testimony of imfitohMU ocb- 
eeraa, collected the other day. ih aa‘ tott* 
«ie  in the Wall street Jouiptol a^tlil^^ 
IMiBd a numher o f intereatUg’.polnto.

n n t, there is a natural a i| ^ ^  be
tween efficient design and httogoliw i 
debIgB. ■

Second, attractive design is not.mpra 
expensive to erect in ihe first placA

Third,' iw ealihg Kpptkxiaxoi, 'as“1 i~  
generoiia. lantoc^Hag, mak<)ji ..q .'jlpm- 
rauntty ipoud^';^ its i^ t^ tiv ', and 
makes i^ p le  proud to w orkto and 
la genenUly taken to indicate that ^ e  
mapagement of tbs com|tour';i»''saimy 
thing atiove the routine and oMhitoy.

Fourth, production In plsHta that are 
good to look -at oonslatentty eneeeds' the 
average statlatlc. i j  ,,!

Am shining examples of such con- 
Btnictlon, the WaU Street Journal, oiise 
a Chicago foundry whlob' has tho ap
pearance o f a quiet leeeafeh laboratory, 
an Indiana steel' plant which ia suî  
rounding ibtof vrith 8 ,]^  acreaxf lavpt, 
an lUlnom/agrlototuriil lntojim<^t fiko- 
tocy which has a  'btokbKtM b'i^ 
pool which also supplies the plant’s air 

> oeoditku^rayatam. ana a cement plant 
-tot to  'tto; ̂ jato m ; m ig*.
rounded by 8150,000 worth of plnm, 
olive, ailneee ekh and peUcbit'Mb ond 
oolorful flower gtodoui.'

The Idea is.to  lock as murii like a 
eoUega campus as possible. Such la the 
American heritage, almost everywhere, 
of factories whose bullden, equated no- 
nonsenae ugliness with efrictency. and 
profita that a builder o f the modem 
school doesn't have to go full campua 
Btyte in ordCr to provide a favorable 
abd pleaeliig contrast.

But one verdict seems unanHnoua on 
the part o f idl those w ^  do eyen a few 
of the tUhgs that would please-Lady
bird.' It  always pays. . ’ '

•t-r -ri-v-f-v-fw inside
Re
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The First Trdin
^  • . .-itw sev ̂  i.. uv.-vgjeut

you, Mttjr I eome- w r oh; thank 
..you. Goto evening, Mrs. Oaii- 

lee >rtgrit, mjr pame is Bd Mc:|^ 
anfl^W^Fhon I Just . thougbii ’ ̂ u  

wouki Uk» ^  special
equi{Hneat.

Taxpayers Versas Tlie"'0(M npilt«r
Sheldon S. Cohen. Oommlssloner 'cf 

Internal Revenue, aeema to have let a 
smaU cat out of- tbe bdg vd»n he an- ' 
noupced.the otito. day>4oiat the Inter
nal Revenue Service Is reprogramming 
its comjmters. It. Is doing so..because 
XR8 Is tot aatpglwl wtUi.the lettara the 
computers now tolte to-^eUnqueftt tax
payers and those who make errots on 
their returns or imprope^ fitt^o^t their 
tax forma . ■' :• ■

Maybe that hrips to explain why some 
taxpayera are not alwaya aatlafied with 
the IRS letteta, either, gooM' lettara. 
we understand, are pto a  little liard to' 
comprehend and others occasionally ap- 
pear .to bp refbiring to thlaga ihe^mtHiti 
have happened to aomSbqgy alee.

Ahyway, ndW that' the taaqpayefs have 
diacoverad that what the iRS lettara 
b o ^  from la a computer and bot-apaf* 
son, they mî r to moitol'.k> a sort qt 
dlveralcoary oemiterattaric. The way -to 
answw a lettar from a oomputar is with 
the hrip of another apmputaf.. And. if 
tto, taxpayer .cda find AacfiMrotoiptitar 
that, can ottt-wrlte and out-thfak ' the 
IRS eomi^teni; the IRS .jnsF CM; Itself 
MO busy trying to n{>ri)gihjB ltq .o«n* 
puten to cope with flits unexpected 
manffestatkm'that It won’t bava 
to audit tax retuma.  ̂ ^

But 1£—as is more n)Mily-<-&ii tax- 
payor can’t get acoeae to a computer 
that can outwR the IRS mschl.nea, 
there’s- sn altamattva. ^  ana Ighosu 
fboaa computM^wTittan lettara frimi the 
IRS. If ha tghbira' tUem, long enough 
the IRS win pend arouhS. to talk to 
him a real Uve paraou whosa mMMga 
wp have no doubt. VlB.bq.nSBlUtllfhMl'. 
riear. —  W ALL

ii!it, and wix) is ftusr 
■ M l^e, young mehT. 
handabma Now

wurdd,. wpre "aqufp- 
■ "inatollad.”  Ton 

‘aluminum 
The mahi- ihove 

was to oviinifponia any negative 
rvopouaea ‘*Ph, you do have
oooMngware howT Oh, that’s
good. Thah ytm^vqan take ad
vantage of-mtr generous trade- 
in.”  An4t of -ocurser “How 
muoh do^ It ceatr WaU, that 
depends oU which o f. tha '̂ vikk- 
oua 'pbuis you wotod- nka- to 
tato.a iltom h^ , ' .

In ^^M9,"^McMafabR 'made 
Eh«adway--dar the first lima. 
^  was in a store acroas toe 
street from toe Roxy Theetro 
and to  waa sailing toe Mortis 
Metric SUoer. When BM McMa
hon pooBounoed thie “ Mopris 

Metric . . .  Shopr’ .’ he made

;JBBW YORK, Jan.y 17 — ^  
hig^ school,' Bd ..,McMielioa 
amiled at toe old ladiea 
said air to - the men 
looked Bha

bara tor the 'bingo gama- in toe 
old baU in FUU River, Mass. 
The bingo waa privately pro- 
s^oto^^ai^l. at key times it also

bla, of course, for toe eh n ou n ^ ;__
at to have anything to do wtlB\
I t  The nice young man wi<' 
thaj Norman .RockwaU 
Was only I6,.and, rtanhng 
toe m icrophone,^ mouth 
at -the squawks from out M 
tnblea, it .was obvious be 
pusslod by It aB. lUs ohly 
pectence in Me for tUa sort 
thing was working a 
truck for an aoriaLrircue, 
tag ahettoB otfWorilgeBB 
prise, pacleagae a t o s fn ii^  
driving a iruck for- ih ik 
said Dean Cbnuagalcus, w h t^  
staffed churdi basamtat a ttp l^

;.,wlto fom m  ewRt. toa„. Bl̂ ipĵ :

Cpenuemen, he fee|K viy iiiif _
w t o n l^  w »  a «q »W k  d ^  b »  of Rights,
tagtbeblago gdma.’Ihe ; a c | i o o l - ^  
bby'aqipnMteh usually dUÎ -lL' ^

B t  Ufa was one oonUnuoas- 
plWh frond 0Mra-q% Be abcprad 
V|^.ln a parmtol sound i^ c k  
to leglstor .aa^V. tTMtanisii at 
Beaten OdUaga. That suavmar 

. A'̂ isua-'dlB the toasdwaK;iaC 
- AMIUMe ^xaty aeal^ 't-liiW h ir' 
dcOa a o i gynaaopa topa wlto ^
.a hustor’s pltcb*̂  Ha transtac^

.'-pp r..<htIU|ta .';'.TiniVWWto'-;'; tiU  I  
M dlad ’ ilMyuWtlng'‘ ‘ 'im tijr''-a '^^  
man aamad Woitar Karr. Mo- 

. Ifilhita.waa'ttifiifr.dcbpol’a pgb- 
dOrttah-cFa fripy caUad' ‘rftild i 
oad tlo ”  iwhtah Karr -'tapba. Be-' M  

.|pfq)(ha,«irtain. MU|tehon-inm m l 
o d f - . W ^  toe «odlqog|tl-4s 
aa uahsr. The play Wettt 
Broadway and Karr went with 
H as toe dtopplpr-: and . eotoi 
UpMhtly bPna^^vwM-WIb.now. 
fin  only dnama critic In Naw 
Ybrit wuMh ta O ^

u iteiteg -tto 'W Mt hd~N^ t«- 
gards as Me fondest role.

•*Qodd avanliqr. CPgC- 
wrigM, my naLma^»;]UI^>]te- 
Mhhoa.”  - ha would be raytag 
te anybody in fiOver ~ '
Md-,. a n lq ^  eisiq^.ipq Men 
the door in thp avenk— '

apeelal; '«q iiqm w t-'ha)-fit^:.iB  
haiSno tarteneil to Me 
■ad-ha angfastad.'-X shasr-R-pa

It  wen a pcrtaito ellcer wMcb, 
for demonstratioin purposes, 
bad'S. bkuls that was Ixmed ao 
fine It ehmdd .have., bean kept 
in a cage. T to  btada Slipped 
stMUgh. to gtSe Urn a leng soar. 
But .be had people in toe store, 
amid a  pitchman lots toe hand 
drop off before be k>aea hls peo
ple. The cut hand want toUnd 
Us hook until four Morris Mo- 

' ti\c SUaen were sold.
M'oMiahofi stlU has toe Morris 

Metric SUcer in his voice. Lis
ton to him on the Tonight Show 
“Our dog tried Alpo once and 
now ha'U est notolng rise." In 
Us tores years with toe Tonight 
Show, Ed McMahan has taken 
over toe ehnouncing husinees, 
of 'course. K you don’t know 
who he is, y ^  don’t own a ra- 
dh>>or a taleviaion set.

Itat through an of it, from 
toe Uhgo game to toe broad- 
walk and on to toe ToUght 
Show, there has oidy been one 
thing tori mattered. A shot at 
a Brrkdway play. “ Every 
pitchman selling dolls at Atlan
tic City, even a gtqr who has

(fiec .page Seven)

U Wort WUi IteolBaid nsto

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y ea rs  A g e

Hazardous traveling oonto- 
tdons comhlned with ourrent 
epidemic of colds, grip and in
fluenza to send absentee hots 
soaring in public schoofe but 
school autoortties are of opin
ion itlbat peak has been readied 
end that weekend wiM see de
crease In aioknesB and approach 
to noraudey.

1 0  Y e a rs  A g o

Manchester Country Club 
makes to town offer of 8300,- 
000 for its golf courae, now 
town property.

Town Planning Oomndasion 
gives developer Qtanley Bray 
green light on erecting shop
ping center on Spencer St, near 
Bast Hartford town Hne.

Hyatt SutBffe, guldanca 
teacher in jrmior high school 
grades and assistaRt to Banurd 
School ptinolpel, is appointed 
a vice principal of now Mg*, 
school for corning year.

On This Date

Ih 1821, a Mexican land grant 
to Moees Austin opened Texas 
to colonization by pioneers north 
cf the Rio Grande.

I M W

lU w lilid  'B rafifi'ftiw - ^

.wABaii«c»i<q9^'’^ - a ^ ^  
lUsd ' ta#»,'m -: HP«Mb -̂ taMBlMr 
lari WribnaAliy iBlgM< (4 n . 18) 
tor rraeidenf fotmKm’a filaite 
of the V n M  a a d p eb A ^  Hem- 
ooratte fianrinr.fhbrim l«  piece 
o f iofannaUoa-fhait, flUcd -Win 
w ilh -«oW ft«y .' - r

The. tafonhsMimf -''̂ wfifigwrad 
ta Me ear Iqr to<Banaa.^Mider 
Ml the Batmtar oleoda down the

woe A  d «  tfifr Con- 
tente o f ttie.Ik eeldeig’e.epaerit: 
Bb woe eiboM 4c oek poagress 
to rapberie asoieib tqxttr cn otttos 
and te lriib cn e/ «^  ^repoeled 
lari j«er, ’lii*-'' lleitaM, ri- 
thqugh a meinber ;o f tito Thx- 
W rkiiig FtnenCa'' idbinehlttee, 
bad been given no tafcMng of 
thie derieion until']be etabered 
Ihe Houqe phainber.

Nor were m ori other inem- 
bem o f the cpararritaa (one ex- 
oepiion: Louieleim’Is fiom R «b- 
aeB Lqiqr, tbe Dsw cM rooea) 
given, the CDurteay o f an ad
vance peek e t the Mrpechafie- 
Aftd th ri’a A key ipkeon why 
Mjr. Johnsen’e rrinbtvriy bx>f- 
tonsive tax prcpcoals Imve en- 
oountored so hostile a  reotption 
from finance ccmmbttea Dem- 
o«ariis.

TUs refleriv toe puselbCttty 
that Mr. Johnson may be elip- 
pttig as master o f toe lagts- 
lative proceee particularly in 
the Senate where once bis word 
wuB kuw. TtMugh Ingenious as 
ever ta packaging legielation 
to criraet a  oonsensus, the 
President has . bean ncgleoUng 
bis Oongrasabonri fence-mend
ing.

anoe the spring o f 1966, toe 
Senaite has haihoted. a . bend of 
potential .Pemoerrito rebels 
(many o f 'them longbbpe alUee 
c f Mr. Johpscm).. .offento^ by 
negleot from toe WMte House.

TUa peglept junv has. been 
oompiounded. byttm  fteoMtent.’s 
preo(xmpatiii5n with secroty and 
hia oonqpuiritm tp pun siwprt^ 
iriM ts .out o t .the.,State-of-toe- 
TJnlon hat. The very tow Oon- 
greeamen and Seqstpra tipped

(See Page. Seven)

A  T h ou gb i ^or Today
Sponsored by toe MAnoheeter 

Council of Churches

The Week at Prayer
for..‘

Christian Unity 
Reed« Genesis 13:1-6, Ro- 

**«*Yr 16:7al3 '̂'’ :^ s. f.-j,-.-i 
’TWbm Ocd^Oefiw'AbnhiDn, 

ecUtary and powerless as bS is,' 
he onfaioipaites ids griheitng 
getoer of the multitudes of 
mankind. By the ‘ oonilng of 
Christ, sen-oC .AbroiiBtb and 
sandor of rthe worid, the bleaa- 
Ing oenferred upon the people 
of toe Oovenant is extended to 
eH nationa.-’nM hope o f Israel 
bsoomee toe hope o f many peo- 
pleB; new .voices, 'new kuriuag 
can nori gfra peuise to toe God 
of meroy a ^  krvii^kiiidDeaa.

"Tbua tt 'le  with to* Church 
of God; A Ubtle flock amidst toe 
thronging notiane o f the earth, 
yet promised to ' be a greet 
muKltude wMch no man ewikl 
number, out o f every nation, 
sod of aO tribas, peoples, and 
languages (ReV. 7:9). Are we 
then aworo 'o f toib - untVernOl 
vooaitilan o f oureV'-tor trahecend- 
ihg our 'natkhiial and racial 
Umlts and our narrow denom- 
inationaliam? Do 'vra ■ Bve as 
those who receive one another, 
as Christ also leeelved us, to 
the glory of God (Hcrt. 15:7) ?

"Pinyer: Foe toe unity o f ail 
ChrlsUen people tor their ta- 
newal and sanaUfkatton in 
truth and krve—for €hb Wbrld 
OouncU' of Churehee 'ahd' other 
oouoclla o f churches . :  . tor 
all movements otgoniza-
tio i* serving ChriBithfia unity— 
for raiyonsM e twtefaing tvMhln 
the churches—for faithroi per- 
serveranoe ta’ oommob aad-pri
vate preyerF

fiohmMted hy.
The Rev. A bn ia  fiangrey
Bolton

j m KO IJSSTER  B V E N IN Q  J IB B A IJ>/l^U kN aiE ST B B ^
■ ■ ■'__________' ___ ~ » * '  ------------- '■ ;v-: M.-;. 1 .........-I I. II I I. . .

Slate Seated 
Ainaralndi

Mra. Herbort Urweidri o f 51 
Princeton S t and Oustaf A. 
Anderson o f 710 W. Middle

In d d e
It As patnleoB a t p c o o ^ : K »  In*' 
come .<raU tiwraaaq  with moat,
0I'

B y A m a r a n d i
V -''" '" ItaW-mMUoiMi tk g lr’cittm rifi

W  itiiuae T h e legfan of Honof,'h ifh e fit O rder o f oCMa sdranM M a y  « o  gr ti«aiaEoiMi m
Tpka ^  installed ^ o l i y , ^ b e  c o fite re d  ^  S t e ^ ; R  ^ ^ 8 6  t .2 d J lr !^ c M A -
matron and patron of Chapman A u tu m  Sfci tomOCT^^ 8 :15  M e y ttlC u!a 1 * ^ 07 Ii52m
Court. ~ “  ■ “ “

(OoBthuied from Page .6)
_____  _____ m doing It for >0 ye

matron and patron of Chapman Autum n S t^  tom orrow  eren in g  A t 8 :16  M  th e  H a ^ m c  ‘T ^ t ^  probAWy^ef i y  ^
cou rt o i d T ^  AnuSnto. Tem plo. K e iiie d y  hfie b e « i e e tiv e  in  DeMoMiy w ork  ns 5 *’* ^  ^  ^  . J S ^ a ^ k  S i  S
Baturday night at aeml-pubUc a m e r ^ m ^ A d ^ it o c e  19S2 ■ -f -' ' - .......-  ^  ^  * *  S u

-.V______________ .. . .  1. * .  lout and blame ua But to t tauMdlate^ reaatldn **-

eel chapter as scribe and also 
as assorieg* "Dad” fo r sigM  
yean. Iq  1987 be roqrived the

ceromonies r i  tbe ktasonlo Tam- when he was taitlatsd into John 
pie. About 800 attended tile Matber Chapter oif MAadtaiter. 
ofvuit. He held toe rifioe o f master
. Others Installed are Mr. and councilor In 1984 after filling 
Mrs. Donald -Oray, associate several lesser offices and serv- 
matron and associate patron; ing on many oommittees.
Mra. Frank B. Crocker, treas- He oootinued to serve tbe to
urer: Mra Oustaf Anderson, 
socretaryi Mrs. 'WUbri'' Little,
oonductrefs, and Mra Albion ^_____
Sevriance, associate conduct- Onler’s D «i^ ^  
reoB. outotenoiiig service .to .toe or-

Alap, H. Ruasril 'ftyon, true- der, secchd d i^  to  the LriUCn 
toe one year; Mrs. Charles Lam- of HotKtf. He to  currently serv- 
bert, trustee two years; M n . tag Us. ttoid appoMnieni): to to « 
Harold Loomiq trustee thrpe MiiuKwiir. Youto ' OxnmlMtoe o f 
years; Mia. Albert Heavlrides, the Grand Lodge o f Masom in 
marshal in east;, Mrs. Harry conneettout and be to 4 member 
Casq marshal in west; Mra t jj, local'Chapter’s advisory 
Virginia Lewis, standard bear- councIL
or; Miss Mary Louise Dickson, Legion o f Hoiaor te oon-
bistorian; M ra Kenneth Morri- furred on a fientor Ddkolay in 
son, prelate; A ltort Hravisldes, recngnilian r i  oaitstobdtagadult
musician'; Mrs. David Hastlnga 
Truth: Mra Daniel Hair, Wis
dom; M ra John Basemore, 
Charity; Albion 
warder! Neal MlUer, sentinel; 
and Mrs. David Fraser and Miss 
Blanche Davidson, flower girls 

Members of the Installing 
suite were William J. Morrison, 
past royal patron, installing of
ficer; Mrs. Cordelia E. Miller, 
past ixqral matron, inrialUng 
maroball; Arthur Miller, pari 
grand royal patron, aide to mar-

lous and btane UA B ri tha tmmadlaU' natoUh to- l>U«ee Alan King, storting to-
T b » secret was kapt—hot at gasaritmaitf boritortof W t “ **bt, as rior of ’The Impos- 

- heavier cppooltom ltoi»—la a aign that ah 'to  Uri, hble Years ” at the PtoyhoOse 
Wf^l for Preridari jTohiuito to on 48»h St. The old
the SrilAto o f 1986. pitchman graduates tonight,

tt t t  PabiMtWs Nawspriw UN PublWMrs Nawapaper

leadenhlp in ooroe field o f ' ac
tivity that serves Ood, coutory 

Elsemore, ^  humanity. Nominees not only 
Severance, apply for the dtobnetion.

tbe cost of 
.than neoessary.

, Saa. CUntoa Ahdetsoa, o f 
New Mexico, on LBJ ally for 18 
years, oppoaes any tax increase 
-r-inbluding' tbe excise boost— 

.totripg 19l|8. Indiana’s Bed. 
y a ^  Har^kl, another Jotatooh 
mahl iit t -A c k e d ' to* 
sebeme.' ' j-

, AiOKNighv^ha. has m ito '.ito
- pultoo atotoftont, Sea;
<M<K>«thyi JWW:
iofteto woxtoî iaoiBely witb'itototr 

, tce) to tetoy o f toe tak paekagto 
':gen. Lea:ktotetof,'’ 'oC.tob<tona>'.
• to r i natoodto the.Pltomoej'Ojiim* 

m lttoe' with Harthaa sFjpto*’-
■'.'.'.ship,
- • To stove, o ff ft t ll- fle ^ ^  tb* 
i'voit, top-level 'Preto'fiyv'totoJUto
—headed by .Secretary H o n » 

■ H. (Joe) Fowler—fanned Out 
over (Dapltol HiU last ThuratoT 
and Friday to sen the uto pack-

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLECT
•  S P R IN G  SEM ESTER 1966 •

Continuing Educofion Cour$os
Data Processing 104-—Mon, and Thvink 8-10 PJH.

Data Processing Applications fo r individuals with^ 
either experience or training in Unit R w ord Work.|;

Registration 8:80-9:00 P.M ., Jan. 81-Feb-4 

College Office, 184 E . Middle Tpke.— 649-5377

T e a c h e r  S p e a k s  ........ ~
A b o u t  N e w  M a t h  r

Long, r i  first htotlle, said he
iiwtriUng ^  D. Rogers, a Grade wouW not block it. ^ut trppo-
uv,— made fw in rii It ra- A teacher at Votplanck School .slUon inside hlS ctmunltUa re-

^  5 s : ^
meiid>erB o f this oounoil for sc- tti« Math Curriculum Revtodoo  ̂ *
oeptance. ___ Oommdittea, wlB speak r i  a

meeting o f the WashingtonIn addition to Ws •work with 
the DeMolay, Kennedy hasâcaaaas --- ---------  1/eXOOmy, gVCIUlCUjr »•«*»

Shal; Mrs. Ann Tryon, deputy hin .community in many
iraawtovvtm MWtol mAfTVm Ar4l1fl.tA! ... « _■>__•n̂ .M

uaw^vwsAS^ va v e w  v v
School P*TA tOTiorrow at 8 p.m.

supreme royal matron, prelate 
MIrs. Bernice Davidson, gn’aml 
wisdom; James McKay, organ
ist, and Mrs. Elizabeth Waltera, 
past royal nratron, soloist.

Members oi a coronation 
team were Mrs. Hazel T. An̂

cafeteria.
capacities, including Red Cross topic wiil be the new math and 
and XJSO Fund drives, Ci'vii I>©- Jk w  it is applied at the ele- 
fense auxiliary flireman and as mentary lenrri.
YMCA youth secretary. Mirs. Rogers recri-ved a B8

Kennedy Is a past master of from the State University of 
„  , ™ A Manchester Lodge of Masons, New York and te working to-

team were Mrs. Hazel T. An- gg^ved as Its worshipful word her master’s degree at the
d e ^ ,  master In 1950. He Is a mem- Undverrity o f OonneoUcut.

her o f Delta Chapter, Royal The group'Will have a Oilnese 
Itoirison, grand associate mat- Temole Chanter -Ajuotlon after the etpenkw.
trim, coronating marshal; Mrs  ̂ ^  Kastom Star and Meanhers are reminded to bring
BUzabeth H eavl^es, m artial Forest TaU Cedars o f *  'wrapped artiol* for the auc-
in east; Mrs. Harriet Case, Nutoeg , Joseph SuUl'van ■will aerve
marshal In west; Mrs. Virginia 'Lebanon. ___  as auiOtioneer. Parents will also
Lewis, standard bearer; Mrs. Kennedy, a c o m m W ^ t o ^  opportunity to 'view
MUdred Loomis, pari royal S t Mary’s Episcopal Church, ^  <Hap4ay hi the
matron, crown bearer; and ■was clerk of. the pariah and purpose” room. Proceeds
Herbert "Urweider, sword bbar- 
sr.

GuordB were Harold I/xwnis, 
pari royal patnm, captain; 
Russell Tryon, pari royal pat 
rwi; Walter North, 
Beaveaides, grand musician; 
George Btrimaitis and John 
Peretto.

Hostess were MJs. Alice Ray, 
Mrs. Florence Thornton, Mrs. 
Hazel North and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Smith. ' ,1

Mrs. Ruth Field was Jn 
charge of a gueri book. Mzs« 
■Viola Trotter was head of a re
freshment oonunlttee, and Re
becca proven headed a decora
tion committee, John Elsemore 
waa prom'pter. Mrs. Anh Tryon 
and klrs. MOrJorle Morrison 
were Instructors. Mra, Anna 
Crocker was in charge of pub- 
Bolty.

---- ’all purpose” room. Proceeds
tatight Sunday school for aeve- benefit the school and class- 
ral years. He has served as a .Mbraries. Other hours fCir
vestryman o f his church for

room Mbraries 
the book fair are tomorrow 
from 2:30 to 4 and from 7:16 
pm. to the hour o f the meet

package will prabidily .get 
through <3ongTeS8). , ,

The opppsltion atoms from 
more than pique over' beigg 
kept in ' the dark. Although 
there is divided opinion whefli- 
er the Administration and Con
gress acted wisely last jre**' ^  
the massive excise tax reduc
tion, there is much lastotonpe 
now to marching right bqto 
down the bill on autos and tels- 
phones. Also there is wIdS" 
spread disagreement amang 
Democrats w ith the Tretou^A  
concern that the ecMiomy ,1s 
overheated and nerils to. ba opto
ed o ff with higher tax revenues.

Similarly, the PresldonVs pro
posal to apeed crirporato tax 
p a y m e n t s  Is questioned by 
Democrats Who fear redupsd 
economio activity if  the pop- 
poratlons can't find available 
funds for borrowing to meet 
hastened tax payments.

But a good case can be made
30 yeUrs. He was chairman of

ai pat- ita memorials and gifts com- bj the hour o f the meet- But a good case can oe maue 
Albert mission and served on the new tngr and on Wednesday from that the President ha** to toflt 

church building fund drive, 2:30 to 4 p.m. f o r  extra revenue. Hls ptck^pi
He Is married to the former PTA  memberahlpa ■wiM be waa deftly constructed to make 

Evelyn Tedford. They have two evaJliable. Refreshments wfli be 
children, Richard and Barbara served.
He has been employed by Unit- ---------------  ---
ed Alrorstft for 80 years and te OHUBOHE8 INTEORATB 
now assistant secretary and ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP ) —Mte- 
admlnlstraUva assistant of rouri M e ^ lr i  dniroltes will be
United A ircraft International racial^ Integrated by J i^  18. 
ura TO gays Bishop Eugene M. Frank,
in East Hartford. presiding bishop of the Mis-

The b w *»tln 8 ^ 'te  vM  be ^  J  Meth<rilri Oo^iferences. 
headed by "Dad” WUmam Oamip-

RANGE
ANi»

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

Skating
R e p o r t

boE, acWve member of the 
Xnternaitionel Supreme Ooun- 
cil and executive offloer of 
UeiMolay ta OonneoUcut. He 
is the present grand raarier of 
Masons in Connecticut and the 
first DeMolay to attain this 
dlsUootion.

Prank said the Church Judi
cial Council recently approved 
the merger of the all-Negro cen
tral-west conference and the ah- 
whlte Missouri east and weri 
conferences. Members voted for 
the oonsolldaitlon lari June.

BANTLV Oil
( OMr VNV,  INC.

:i:ii M \ i N  s ru i ' i i ' . r  
'li'.i.. (.

' KticK% illr 'I-71

Continued cold weather means

Rennet Students 
Aid Vietnamese
The “Page and Cover Club”

^  £0

m
more good public' ice skating at ©f Bennet Junior High School, 
Center' Springs Annex and C3«ir- ^ group of pupUs Interested ta 
ter Oak Park. Howe'ver, Center library work, has collected 47 
Springs Pond remains closed. cakes of soap and 36 tooth- 

The Annex and Charter <5ak brushes, to be sent to children 
arras will be open tonlgd«t un- m v ie t Nam. 
til 10 o ’clock. The project was suggested

Good skating has also been by Allison Jacobs, club presl- 
raported at Sperry’s In Bolton, dent, after reading of the deprl- 

Also, the UOonn ice skating vaUon of the 'Vietnamese chil- 
bours are as follows: Tonight, dren. An anonymous sponsor 
8 to 8:30; Tuesday, 1 to 4 and also agreed to match every cake 
8 to 8:80; Wednesday, 10 to noon, of eoafi and toothbrush donated. 
1 to 3:30 and 6.to 10; Thxirsday, The other girls participating 
10 to noon, 1 to 5:30 and 6 to in the project Included Ellen 
8'80; Friday, 10 to noon, 1 to Livingston, Marlene D’Addario, 
6:30 and 6 to 8. Kathleln Dldan, Patrlda Syl-

_______________  'vaster and Joyce Moreau.

m r
FOB A UFBTUat 

You’ll never have to buy film acaJa . . . 
becauie each Ume Urtetts deyriopa aod 

ur roll of Black A White .or
fioda-coTor film we g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a freeh roll of fill 
for your camera. We replace the fib 
you have developed. It e all fresh- 
dated and top nuallty and Ko- 

I dak, too. Quick processing. . .
134 boor eervice for 
) black and white (lust 
a lltUe bit longer for 
color).

ILIGGEH DRUG
n r m

A T  THE PARKADE
404 Mid d l e  t p k e . v^Efir

BOMAN f o u n d e d  LONDON 
IXKNDON—Lonon was called 

Lemdonium by the Roman 
Claiidiua, who establiriied a 
community on the Thames In 43 
AJ5. But it was not Britain’s 
capital until 1086.

500 M ILLION PAIRS U K E LY
PARIDS—  European manufac

turers are expected to turn out 
more than 500 million pairs of 
shoes wiih leather tq>pers in 
1986.

The Manchester Y W CA  

Is Sponsoring

IN  INTERNUTimAL CLUB
Invited to join are:

residents o f the Uidted States who want 
^^tnake friendfl, to practice the Enfflish lan- 
g^igig^.and to share expeneucee.

Activities
. (to  be chosen by the club) m ight incline: H c - 
toiwp and talks by members about their native 
countries, the serving o f native foods, dancing, 
lesstma in sewing or cooking, or just cimveraa* 
tifm over a  cup of coffee.

ORCAJHZA'nON MEETING 3 Wednesday. January 
19. at 8f00 PbUL at the Y  Buildlnf on North Main 
Street.

R E 6 U L A R .1 IE E T IN 6 C : The flra t Toesday in each

nMmth.

Ufbevar bilto to poyf Dmo-payment ao- 
oountolT Heavy axpenaes? Clean tom all up 
with cash -from Beneficiall You pick tha 
tanns. . .  y ^  pick the payments. Gat that 
BIG Q:K, at Banaficiail Call up and seal

eefAT» ■
MONTNUr SftSSi
$16.75 $300
26.58 MO
36A1 700
51.16 1000
•Or 84 •nonlh plan.

L e ^  «p to $1000*** Loom aitoliiMirad at tow eori. 
■onoficM  Hnenca Co  ̂o f Manchaelar

806 MAIN 8T, MANCHESTER ^ , 
MItclial 3-4156 • © w  to. Haw B«lMd TaL toilnsss O' J

DELICIOUS

APPLES
U. S. No.'T — 2V4" Minimum

c4 3

M l
Calmeria Grapes 
Lettuce 
Yelbw Onions

la n iR Q  -  LARGE 
CRISP CALIFORNIA

M eat end Rreduca firkee Mfoctlva M onday. TuuMlay and Wodnesday Only
______ _____ ...       . — .......— — ............ aA4dr;-:\<>‘Xt:->»Cf:dd'S.y4M :-::n

Grocery SpeclalsI

Prune Juice ^  3
ndassad

20c Deal Pack

HNAST - FROIEH
MEAT 
PIES

Itdtas TsomMss 3

VeV peg Feed tO

2-LB3-0Z|
CANS

f  •  C h ick en  
T u rk e y

CQN0ENSEI>^,P^l(GINr
giant i»»C(^2c

; ^ ’ 8 3 e
•UUfMTlRGHir
01%  HUS 8 5c

MjUEPinitGHiT 
OtANT rxG 89c

nNK LOTION LIQUID DETfRGfNT
m 4 0 I»n .d 2 c

UQUiD DETIRGHIT
QUMTH1.79C s r  4 3 c

Gold Water A lls 83c 45c 
Final Touch -Sfe1!r?̂ '73:“49c
Dove
Al-Po

LOTION DETERGENT 
tJu 4GZ in. 65c

GlICKeMOQC POOD

37c 
29c I

ALUMINUM FOIL 25-FT ROU 35c 
TEA BAGS PKG OF 48 65c

PKGSANDWICH BAGS Qf 50 

BAGGIES FOOD WRAP BAGS PKG OF Z5 39e

LOW CAlOtH 

LOW CALOM

Dial Saap 2 iathiau 45c 

Necoa MargariM
VanMet MaM Syrap i-”  65c
Varawiit MaM lettarad Syiep 

Dale Frak Cacktal
w-i- ’W __I

W auaeO fl 
Qmm KIh  Chaw Mato 

Ckta Ktog CMckae Chow Mato
EAMlrararara ™ ** -̂ *~~ ̂  -*ÊylQW|pw rajPraWJwS

Caraltoa Dreed Rka 

Seethtoa Krlspy Craefcart 
KeahUr Sainna Dread Wafani 
Saafhtoa M iriheilaw  Paaeiits

WCMI* 9VW
»4LtMONIUrm 
UUCI -  FIIOZ04

2 REOIARS 35<

2 I'LR nCGS 67c 

noisn. 35«

VDT D OZ ITL 63c

M-OZCAN 33c

1*U 4 0Z CAN 43c 

t-TT l OZ ITL 46c 

U^l CAN 59c 

SHI 12-OZ CAN 99c

IKOOFS 25c 

2 l u Wtas 45c 

t-urKG 31c 

not HQ 41c 

WiOZKG 29c 

f*OZPKQ 6Sc

I a
Itam
I kw

rO
jfrtn

.700
■■aao
liirt

r.ir»
jtlw .
|taiXt

' J!)
lA
}>B9b

|t*On

jicm
Ikda

DOUBLE ^  0 m  STAMPS W ED N KD Ar^^^;^^^
-to^tonM'ito'iMm^UMff-'euAtenai

u tea NowHi iw « mwm.
?■

ĈDBGUfî  Ed̂d Si SeSiGMB Pbĝ mIi Shtset Pbdh Shn̂9 OSv



l i jo w s s T E B  m tim G  r n t m i l  v A k c a m M  m6noay ; ja n u a b t  it . t m

V:i- ■

k — a t  « rid 4> 
et'« CtouKk a t 1/0. -9oriat yMU 
be in M t 8t. Benedict Cwe> 
tery, BiaMnfield.

mrtendi m a^ c a ll 'a t tba fn* 
n en l Im aa tcnigfat frobi 7 to A.

[Jo h n  L ap p en  Dies^
inv^ * F ^  # m h&rst  o t OoTtttljfy. dted Sfttidv

n ee  T ow n D u*ector UMBCrial MoeSaL WUlbn̂

Wtniatn O. Wanama
oovMwm r — winian a

WUBaina, M, «C WUlinaaiUe. 
faUver dC X rt. WilMam Hem*

; rohn H. Lappien, <54, of 526 Gardner St., a well known 
H ncheater insurance and real estate agent and: a for> 
mi r  town official, died early this morning at his home.

~i wdilnil o< tlM Jo in  H. Lap- 
|te t Insurance and Real Estate,
In  ., Mr. La{)|M(i founded tba 
a« sKy in 1933 and sitpanded 
to/ a n a l  eotaite in 1906. Robeit 
W leiipen and Kenneth M. 

tsra of his sons, were 
t with him in the busi- 

atace 1906.
Lappen had formerly 
as a member of the 

of Selectmen, a member 
Zoning Board of Amsals 

the town Board’ of Oirec*
to n .

Be was a  Charter member of 
the Manchester Board of Real* 
to n . the Manchester Aasociation 
of Ineurance Agents and the 
Mancheeter Isidge of Elks.

A Ufelong neident, bs was 
bom to Manchester on April 
22, 1901, a  SCO of tha late John 
and BBiabeth Wler Lappen.

Survleom besides his two 
sons Us wife, Mrs.
Bessie Flaherty Lappen; an
other son, Donald B. Leppen 
serving with the UR. Marine 
Corpa staMoned a t Camp' lii-  
jeune, N.C.; a  brother, Howard 
W. Laipen of Man chester; tfarae 
sisters, Mrs. AMce Murphy of 
Manchester, Mra. George Han
sen of Long Beach. Calif., and 
Mrs. Violet OhureWM of Hemet.
Calif, and seven grandchildren.

Funersil services will be held 
Wednesday a t 2 p.m. a t 9t.

Jdtoil

adbK leaders for girl scouting. 
Sba was'recognized as a spe- 
Ualist to oamplng, wildlife and 
conservation. She actively sup
ported Pinnacle Day Camp to 
Rockville and servad as an offi
cial at regional and national 
Girt Scout round-ups.

Mrs. Newmarker was also 
active to the Rockville public 
Health Nursing Association, 
having served as Its president, 
the Rockville Chapter of the

Memorial Hoepital. WUltmah- 
tie.

Survivors also include snotto 
er daughter, two eons, a  b r o ^  
er, a  siater, twahra graadohll- 
dren and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral servlcaa wera heM
this afternoon a t  tha Potter 
Funeral Home, 496 Jaoksoh 
S t, BRUtmantlc. Burial was hl  ̂
the Ptok Osmetary. MSaadalA.'

Mrs. Lena B. Jheehsen
ROCKVlLXJB ~  M ra Lenh 

Bolieau Jacobsen, 77, of Staf
ford Springs, mother of Kyis 

.Jacobsen of Rockvillel died yet-, 
terday afternoon at Hartford 
Hospital after a short lllnesa.

Burvivon also includa anetber 
son, a daugMer, two brotherly 
two siatara and eight graadeUW 
dnn . r p

The fm em l wiU ha held Y e t n O n  
WednUday at 6:1S a.m. M m  
tha William H. Tost Funeral 
Home, W. Main K., Stafford 
eprings, with a  eelamn high 
Mass of requiem et Bdwafd 
Church, Stafford strings, at #.
Burial wilt be to St. Edward 
OemcCary, Stafford gpringa.

C o T c n try  ,

Library, Job Goes 
'To Mrs, O^Brien
Mrs. pe ter O’Brien of Old 

Oak Trail baa been hired as 
a<>nng librarian by the board 
of traatoes of the Booth- 
Dlmock Menwrlal lib ra iy . She 
raplacee Mrs. Leon Labile, who 
re a ig i^  as librarian oh Jan. i .

Leon Labrie has bSm elected 
president of the board of trus
tees of the lihrary association 
with Mrs. Richard F. OoughUn 
as vice president; Mrs. JUui 
[gjumore, traaanrwr and Mrs. 
Ralph H U c k  i n  a, secretary. 
Trustees re-elected for three- 
year terms are Mra. Robert 
Cloverdon. Mrs. Dtosmora and 
Mrs. Huckina. New trustees 
elected are M ra Jan ea  H. 
AmeUng, Arnold B. Carlson, 
Tbomas J. Crane and M ra Ray
mond Yama.

standing oommittae ebair- 
men named are Arnold Carlson, 
finance; Mrs. O. Richard Mes
sier, library; Harold J. Wald
ron, building and grounds, and 
'Dioroas J. Crane, memhersUp.

MerriU Miles, 26, Killed 
In Rt. 30 Auto Accident

The front and Bide of the,car in wWch MerriU Miles 
k<n«.d yesterday were crumpled by the impact of the crash. 
(Berald photo by Saternia.^ __________ _ _ _

Frianda may eaS a t tha
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 pm . T hen  win be a rad- 
tatlOD of the Rosary tomorrow
at 8 p.m. at the funeral home.

M pmu A. kOlea, 36, of lOU- 
crast Dr., Vernon, was killed

Mrs. Jnlin O. Ynvtaaliy
Mrs. Julia Ogiyalo Ta.vlnaky, 

73, of Olastonbuzy. mother of 
John Yavinsky and Mra. CbOa- 

Mary’s Episcopal Ohun*. Bur- American Red Cross, the Amer- ter Clbnoski, both of Manehea- 
lal wUi be in E ast Cemetery. teg], Legion Auxiliary, the ter, dUsd Saturday a t her honm

Friends may caH a t the fta- women’s Guild of Union Con- Odber aurvlvora Inohide twd 
neral home tomorrow from 3 to gregatlonal Church and Hope other sons, two other daugl^ 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mr. Miles was bom in Roeb- 
eater, M. Y., son of Orin Miles

, ^  ^  ^  .V — . _  *uid the late Kathleen Maxfieldlast night when the compact car
he was drtvlng wsnt out of con- s u ^ v o rs  besides his father 
tro* and struck a tree on Rt. 30. include his wife, Mrs. Joyce 

The aeeident occurred about Hippie ^Miles; a  son, Bruce 
6:30 p.m. Miles, owner of Miles Miles, and two daughters, Mar- 
Auio Soles., Hartford Tpke., 1*"« Miles and Joan Miles, all
Vernon, was pronounced dead 
a t the scene by Dr. Frances E. 
B u ^ ,  medical examiner for 
Tolkuid Comity.

Mr. Mllea' vehicle was travel
ing west ad the time of the 
crash. The ca r broke through a

Chapter, OB8 , of Ellington. u r s  and thlrtaan g ra n d e h lld ^
-------  Survivors include a  son, Ed- ’Iha funer«  win ba hSld t«-

XT f  ward L. Newmariter j a  of Cov- morrow a t S:15 a-iii. from tlM ^ jf* * -  fence andMrs. Newmarker entry; a  daughter. MqaiRIehard SuUlvaiiFuaarai Hbma, 60 NSa-
C  * Crum of Indianapolis, Ind.; and buc Ave., Glastonbury, with a  3^” *̂Dies^ Scout Aide mUr grandchildren. ’ Mass of requiem a t  0 a t 'S t .  ^  “

■wwT n  J. n  • ^  ’The funeral was held this John’s Chuirdi, Glastonbury. Bundy Investigated.W o n  Rotary Prize ^onuag a t umon Congrega- Bunal wm ba la  St. Jbhl&  Tha totality was the first tra t
«/vr»-.rTT T in wn.1^ tlonal eburcb. Tha Rev. Paul J. Cemataiy.B O aevnX E  — Mra. snsta w.. Frlcnda may can a t  tha fh»

fie dtoto of the year in Vernon.

a t home; a brother, Orin Miles 
Jr. of Wapplng: and a sister, 
Mrs, Everest Whitney of Burke, 
N. Y.

Funeral services will he held 
Wednesday a t 11 a.m. a t the 
BUrke Funeral Home! 76 Pros
pect St., Rockville. The Rev. 
W alter L. Abel, pastor of Our 
Saviour Lutheiran Church of 
Wapplng, will officiate. Burial 
wtn be In East Cemetery, Man
chester.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

„  .. „  __«  ' oe Bowman, pastor, assisted by the _ ^
Heath Newmarker. 6L or w  Ray Heaps, offlcl- neral home tonight fWm 7 to ». of union Oongregailonal Church, Main St
Davis St. died Saturday menn- 
tog at Rockville General Hos
pital after a long tilneas. She 
was “atlzen  of the Year” in 
1964 of the Rockville Rotary 
Club, and was Uie widow of 
Edward L. Newmarker.

Mrs. Newmarker was active 
as a volunteer in girl scouting 
on the local, state and nationa! 
levels, and in other community 
organixations. It was this volun
teer work that got her the Ro
tary Chib award. She was the 
first woman to be so honored 
since the award was initiated by 
Rotary in 1957.

Mra. Newmarker was bom in

ated. Burial was to Grove HIU 
Cemetery.

The WhKs Gibson Funeral 
Home, 66 Him St., was in 
charge of arrangements.

The family suggests, that 
those who wish to do so may 
make memorltd contributions to 
th4‘ Oan/eef Fitod, the^Uiiton 
Church Memorial Fund or to the 
Connecticut Valley Girl Scout 
Council.

Mrs. Dslsy C  Webb 
BOLTON — Mrs. Daisy a

Webb, 65, of Willlmantlc, moth
er of Hsurold J. Webb of Bol
ton, died Saturday at Windham -------------- ------------------------

Worcester, Maas., June 6. 1 ^ ,  conununlty Memorial Hospital, ohester, April 38, 1692. a non 
and came to Rockville after her wiUlmanUc. of Hartwell and Elizabeth
marriage in the early 1930 a. In survivors also Include one Buell Patten, and was a  lifs-

n, a daughter, and ten grand- long rssSdsnt of this town.
...............tin,ml -Jldren. He was sn honorary member

Union Congregational Church in Funeral seryicea wiU he h ^  of Campbell Council, KOfC; a
member of BlHiop McMahon,

TTiero win he a  Panahida will otneiate. Burial win be In 
Service! tonight a t  7 a t  tho lU- Ch»vs BiU Osmetery. 
neral homo. ItMca Will be no calling hours.

The family suggests th a t _____
those who w « i, to do so n ^  Stanley K. Helm

****** **.  ̂ Avery St., , died yesterday
OaoM* a  Rockville General Hospital,
uw egs B. rmvan survivors Include two

Oeorga Scabury Patten, 72, other daughters and nine grand- 
of 81 E  Middle Tbke., died (duidren.
mddenly yesterday morning a t  Funeral services wlU be held 
hla home. He was a  self-em- Wednesday at u  a.m. at the 
ployed carpenter to Manchmter Newktek and Whitney Funeral 
many years. Hosne, 318 Burnside Ave., East

Mr. Patten was bora in Man- Bairtford. Burial wlU be to Hill-
side OemetsCy, west Hartford.

with a Mass of re
quiem a t St. Bridget’s Church. 
The Rev. Robert J. Keen was 
ecelebrant. Paul Chetelat was 
organist and soloist. Burial was 
in St. John’s Cemetery, Attle
boro. Mass., where a committal 
service was read.

Bearers w ^  Paul Bemis, 
at Donald Coddaire, James Cod- 

dalie and John Powers- .

1933 she became a  membei 
the Girl Scout Oommittee

RockvlUe, where she was a  tomorrow at 11 a.m. a t Potter 
member, and served as a troop Funeral Home, 456 Jackson S t, 
leader for many years, retiring wiDlmanUc. Burial win be In 
last Spring. Windham Center Cemetery.

In 19U Rw Introduced Girl Friends may call at the fu- 
Scouting in Vernon. After the neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
Oonneotlcut Valley Girl Scout _____

Friends may call at the fu- 
narai home tomorirow fnmi 8 to 
6 and 7 to • p jn .

The family soggesta that ttMee 
who wish to do so may oontrib- 
uto to the TB AaaociaUon.

Council was organized, she 
served as a member of the coun
cil and at one time sras editor 
of Its publication. ‘‘Valley 
Newa”

In recent years, she was best 
known for her work in training

Personal Notices

Frank J. Mosldtla 
Frank Joseph MosklUs, 79, of 

S4 Turnbull Rd., died Saturday 
night at a Mancheater conva- 
leecent home after a long Ill
ness.

Mr. MosklUs was born In 
Lithuania. May 19, 1886, and 
lived In Mancheater 20 years. 
Before that titoe he had been a 
resident In West Hartford. He 
had been employed ms a car
penter at the Whitlock Mfg. 
Co., Elmwood, until his retire
ment 10 y ean  ago.

He waa a member of S i 
Bridget's Churc^ the Lithuani
an American ClUb of Hartford 
and the 26-Year-CIub of Wblt- 

Wlfe and Chndren Mfg.'
Survivors Include a daughter, 

Mrs. AntlKmy P. Kracunas, with 
whom he made his home; a son, 
WUUam J. Mitchell of Pough
keepsie, N. Y.; eight grandchil
dren and two great-grandchil
dren.

The .funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:18 a.m. from the 
KoImeS'. Funeral Home, 400 
Mato St., with a aolemn high

4tb Degree Aaaembly, and a  
mambar of Manebeator Lodge
of Elks, the Army-Navy Club 
and Master Builders AssuUa*
UOB.

Survlrora Include three 
daughters, Mrs. Francis Cole
man, Mrs. 
and Mrs. John Aceto, all of

COVENTRY — John Joseph 
Reater, 88, formerly of Pucker 
St., died Saturday In Norwich.

Survlvora include two sons, 
Martin Reater of Quaker Hill 
^  Lovmown,

Funeral services will ba held

Sirs, wmiam T. Smyth
Largely attended f u n e r a l  

aervices for Mrs. Helen A. 
Smyth, wife of William T. 
Smyth Of 181 B. Center S t, 
were held Saturday afternoon 
a t the Watktos-West Phneral 
Home, 143 E. Center S t  The 
Rev. Dr. J . Manley Shaw of 
South Methodist Church and 
the Rev. K. EJnar Rask of Trin
ity Covenant Church officiated. 
Frederic Werner was the or
gan ist Burial was In East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Stanley Mc
Cormick, C. Raymond Thomas,

Mission Aide 
Marched Off 
Into Jungle

(Continued from Page One)
one of the most knowledgeable 
officers In the civUlan ranks of 
the U.S. MiUtary Mission. He Is 
fluent In the Vietnamese lan
guage and has been on the 
scene of the conflict lor several 
years.

Ramsey Is the most Important 
officer the Viet Cong have cap
tured M far.

The highest ranking U.S. ci
vilian to’ be kidnaped by the 
Communists is Gustav Hertz, 
46, of Leesburg, Va., former 
chief of the U.S,. aid mlssimi’s 
public administration division In 
Saigon. He was kidnaped almost 
a year ago, on Feb. 2, while rid
ing a  motorcycle 20 miles north 
of Saigon. He still is missing.

Late last year, the Viet Oong 
embarked on a series of Wdnap- 
ings against Americans. On 
Dec. 20. they abducted four 
workers from an American con
struction firm at a rock quarry 
15 miles iwrtheast of the capi
tal. U.S. troops ambushed the 
Reds the next day. however, 
and rescued three of the four — 
Two Californians and a Viet
namese. A Dutchman was 
klUed.

cue mUslon because the mishap 
occurred with Cuban w aters 

The State D epartm ent

CD Plans Class 
In First Aid

Manchester Civil Defense Dt- 
in rector Ediwln M. Ektwards said 

■rne maie m ontarazatlon isWashington said It had received nw rax ara iro ra
r e j ^ n  the Incident and was cooperating to a  coutorywlde
awaiting further informaUon to "Medical Self-Help Training
awaaung - program.” dealgned to acquaintdetermine whether to seek uieir ® ’
release through the Swiss Em- P*«P«
bassy in Havana. f^ent of ^  cataatPOpb*. mUl-

The United SUtes broke diplo- ^  .-firA
matic relauons with Cuba sev- Edwards ^
^ 1  years ago and handles all has a supply Of brochures on the

th . » w « » ^  ^
fen.se department will or
ganize a  clasB riiorUy, which 
will be open to local residents.

The program 1s being spon
sored by the Federal Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare, >uid' will continue to 
the end of February.

Swiss Embassy.

2 Jets Collide 
While Refueling
(Continued from Page One)

P ublic R ecords
Warrantee Deeds

Josep-i Rossetto to Joseph S. 
Miller, property at 120 Birch 
St.

Reuben S. Ladd and E m a F 
Ladd to John M. Ruff and Aga
tha F. Ruff, property at 28i

those hospitalized at Aquilas.
The other was not Immediately 
Identified.

Spanish police Identified a 
fifth survivor as Capt. Ives Bu
chanan of the bomber crew. He 
was hospitalized at Vera, 45 
miles northeast of here.

Spanish officials said four 
charred bodies were recovered Charter Oak St. 
from the wreckage erf the two Peter J. Tomaso and Helen 
pdanes, which both fell near J. Tomsso to Janls Gafnells and 
Vera. Lucy R Gamelis, property at

Children on their way to 896 Center St. 
school said they heard a loud Lawrence Denette to Bruno A. 
explosion In the sky, then saw Dubaldo and CSara S. Dubaldo, 
smoke clouds above them. property off W. Middle Tpke.

Squadrons of B52s fly Into the Pauline Kornse and Martin E. 
Spanish area almost daily from KornSe to Harriott A. Giordano, 
the United States, refuel at high property off Woodslde St.

Swiss Seeking 
R elease of N ine 
U.S. F isherm en

(ConUiuiBd from Pago One)

altitude from jet tankers and 
return to home bases without 
landing in Europe.

Cuban port by the Cuban Coast 
Guard.

"Wo have been in squally 
weather and blown off course,” 
the fleet manager of the compa-

pert. Clareaea Asptowall and 
Frederick Edwards.

as saying in a  radio message. 
All three vessels, each carry-

iS SS or ™
Nursing attended the funeraL

Mancheater: » bo ther, tomorrow at 8:15 a.m. tram the
Patten of OaUforaia; olgllt 
grandchildren; two groat- 
grandchildren and several

In Memoriam
In lovtns m em on of my husband 

end our father, Adam Baickua. who 
passed away Jan. 17, UM,
Two years have pemed and silent 

tboughta brine many tears.
For one we miss u d  hold to dear. 
Ood grant you real and peace 
TUI we meet, never to part.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Alice R. 

Trowbridge who passed away Jan. 
17, 1961.
The depths of sorrow ws .oannot tell.
Of the lose of one we loved so well. 
And while she sleepe a i>eacetui 

sleep.
Her memory we shall always keep.

8eo. Robert UcLeary 
D augl^rs. Mrs. Albert Bourret 
Mm. Clarence C o t^  and Chtldren

nlaoes and aopbowo.
The funeral win ba held to

morrow a t 8:15 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
S i r  W. Cantor S t .  with * 
aolemn requiem Moot a t  S t  
Bridget’a Church a t 9. Burial 
win be to B t Brldget’a Ceme
tery.

Frlenda may call a t  the 
funeral boma tonight firom 7 
to 9.

KiUouray Brao. Funeral Home, 
86 UBiaa S t, muimantie. with a 
Mass of requiem at S t Mary’s 
Church. Ooventiy, at 9. Burial 
win be in S t  Mary’s Oemetery.

Friands may call a t the fu
neral home tonigbt from 7 to 9.

FLETCHER BLASS CO. 9 F  MANCHESTER

‘ *VThen You Think of GlasSy 
Think of Fletcher** UMStt

54 McKEE STREET

Joseph H. A. Fortier
Joseph HA.. Fortier 79, of 

Stratford, father of Mrs. Val- 
more A. Gagne of Broad St., 
died Saturday afternoon a t 
Bridgeixirt Hospttal.

Other aurvlvora toeiudv two 
other daughters, a slsier, eight 
grandehUdren and four great- 
grandchildren.

I ^ e r e l  servicea will be held 
. IVednesday a t 10  a.m. at the 
Pruneau Funeral Home, Sum
mer S t, Barre, Vt. Burial will 
be In S t  Monica’s Cemetery, 
Barra.

c t requiem a t  S t, James' 
Church. The Rev. Joseph J. 
O’Brien was celebrant Mrs. 
J e ^  Maoearane was organist 
and aoloiat Burial was to S t  
Jambs’ Cemetery. The Rev. Eu
gene F. Torpey refd the oom- 
miital servlqe.

Bearers wbra Elwyir J. NOble, 
Francis Pike, PTancis O’Ootn, 
John DeCanno, Donald Nagy 
and Norman Lyman.

Salvatore Attardo 
Sabratsra A(itafito.’ SO, of

--------  Hailford. flatoor'dC Mra. Mimi
Mrs. Ida H. A n t Bobti of Mancheoter and Mrs.

ROCKVnXE—Mrs. Ida Hiith LuoSle Zerak, of Sputh Ennd- 
Aral, 78. of 73 VUlage S t, dtod aoa.i died S a tu rd ^  ag 'R aitfoni

State News 
Roundup

(OontiuDed from Page Owe)
Island Sound from East Marion, 
LX , to <Bd Saybraok.

Re said he preferred not to 
comment on the 85M million
propossl Until its derails were 

Walter R. Cooley Sr made available to him. New 
The funeral of Walter k

Oooley Sr. of L70 W. Center S t  disclosed the idea Stourday.
waa held th lt monbiag firom t h e ____________________________
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, ^
319 W. Center S t ,  wMh a  Mass P A r C M l  T | |  P m w A H  

■ requiem a t  S t, -------- * a wp a w*. «ww>

in the tost year or so and bought 
by the Singleton Shrimp Co. in 
Tampa for $250,000.

The Coast Guard Search and 
Rescue Center in Miami said it 
could not take part in any res-

Supreme Court
WASHINGTON (AP)—Far- 

reaching tssoes of civil 
rights dominated the pro
ceedings of the Supreme 
Court today as it returned 
after a holiday recess. 1. It 
barred racial segregation in 
a Macon, Oa. park which waa 
willed In 1911 lor the use of 
whites only. 2. It heard oral 
arguments to which the fed
eral government was aUgned 
against six Southern states 
In a  dispute over the oon- 
sUtutlonallty of the 1965 Vot
ing Rights Act. S. It decided 
to hear arguments later on 
what court should have Jnrls- 
dlction over 29 civil rights 
demonstrators arreeted In 
Greenwood, Mias.

Harriett A. Giordano to Paul
ine Kornse and Martin E. 
Kornse, property off Woodside
St.

Harriett A. Giordano to Pau 
line Kornse and Martin E. 
Kornse, property a t 131 Wood-
side St.

Frederick J. Demers to 
Joseph C. Bottlcello and Mary 
C. Bottlcello, property known 
as 326 Spruce St. and 99 Char
ter Oak St.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Josephine Hahn to Georgf 

Edward Hahn, property ai 
Cooper HIU and West Sts.

Leonard E. Seader to Ellen 
C. Seader, property off Rich
mond Dr.

Certificate of Merger
The Iona Mfg. Co. of Con

necticut and the Iona Mfg. Co 
of Delaware, merged under the 
name of the Iona Mfg. Co. of 
Delaware, as executed on Supt 
10, 1965.

Funecals

TUB EMCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the time te bring to your screena to ba rapolnA. | 
Storm sriiidow glass replaced.

AUTO ULASS INSTALLEI 
FORMTURE TOFS 
(niapiHs MM B s m

Saturday night at her bom« af
ter a long illness. She was tb* 
widow of Paid 9 . ArxL 

Mra. A n t was bora to EMng- 
I ton, Sept. 10, im ,  and Ilvad to 
. ttoa area all her Ufe. She was a 
mamber of Union Oongragatton- 
al Qtourch. / ,

Survivors include two sons, 
Paul F. Alto and Kenneth J .̂ 
Ant. both of RookvUla; ^wo 
diugMoni, Mrs. WUUam H  TH* 
bou of Coventry and Miss Myr-

We were 
given some 
interesting 
results of 

research CM 
whether the 

various 
addiUvas 
avaltobto 
for your 
car’s fiMi 

and oil sue 
worthwhSe.

The tests ware 
conducted 

over a  fwriod s tsw art Johnston 
of time to

fleets 0* can , tochMItag ttooa 
tha t gM andi rough usage as 
police cars. The National Insti
tute of Government Purchastag 
reports: Since use of automatic 
transialmton addlttve began, 
transmtosion r^Mdrs ware re- 
ddead BBora than 60%. W ith  
gaaoUns addtttvbs cars averaged 
m an  L4 to  3X more miles per 
gallon using regular-grade gas. 
And use of motor on adAtive

HOeipital.
Survlvora also Include S oth

er daughters,' 19 grandchildren 
and 16 groat-iyandchidran.

Ttie fdniiral will 1»  hold to
morrow a t 8:15 ajh. from the 
DiBsppo Fuitoial Ctupel, 235 
Wottimfitod Ava>. Hartford,
with a  soiemn requiem Mms a t , _ . .  „  , ,  .
the Church of St. Patrick and **2 *ttad to  rad u ^o n  of ^toye

-  and crankcase atodsre trouble. 
8L Anthony. HaittOvd. a t  9. q S o f W y « » r « b y ^ w S T ir t^  
M a i  wUI ba in ML St. Bane- S o w
diet Cranetery. hM ircen.a. ahort ■"H m

Friends may ,ooM .at the fu- long life for your car. As in all
fields, when you seek out the 
ftnu  'wTsw Mil proven by the 
record th a t they are Okore in
terested in aorring than to

tie Xfc A n t of Rockville; a sin-
tor, Mra. F raf*  nnaiadel of W Nlliom e /tonictat from 7 to 0
Rockville; a  brother, WUUam --------
X. Orifa of Nov York Caiy. and Mra. Jaaa Paquette
six grandchadron. Tlie funsrai of Mrs. Jane Pa- .  . _

Private fUMral strvloea wOl quetts of M aml, Fta., formerly 
b .  hold toJiM  Lodd FwMsal of |im i.li.at«r. « a .  b a u .8.turw

^  25^ nw m toirfrom  the Waiter TWto Ftort dealer, M F M a t e ^  
Rev. Paul J .  Bowman, postdr N. Llclere 'Funeral Home, 23 Manchester. Ph<»e 643-2146.

/ ,  V

I RE  C I T Y
357 BROAD ST., MANCHE8TER^43-2444__OPEN 8-10

i < t *
JO C -r 1

DELCO
d ry  c h a i g e
BATTERIES

1 4 . 4 9
■  Exehaage

InstaBed In Valiante, Packards, Dodges, ChryAlert, 
Mercurys, Fords, Chevys, Olds, Plymouths, in fact 
- Ju s t  about any car.

VIEPIT
No Money Donm

Front Wheel 
Aliynmttit

.U7
M O N ^ w m

■ f '', ■, ^

M A N G H Sm a EVENING IfflSRALD, MANCHESTER, OONN.4 HONPAY^ JANUARY 17,1964

K en n ed y  A sks D en ia l PoB«e CheA
'* i i O ‘ teg Saturday svenlng.

V i F t t 9 l l C 9  aught damage residtsd Sun-

raat. pushed n  paxkod ear into 
the rratauraht, oaotong  damage 
to  hetk  Ik* ear and ' ‘•M -

Of
BORTOIV (AP) Sea. Ddward eonttoued psevangsr SM'vIce' la 

JL Knotody, D-Mass.. urged «m  seoimmy,
the Interatato Commerce Com

P e titio n  On Weekend

12th G rm it

C d u F t
day to 1  parking lot on B. Oen'
tor 8L whoa ooa ear baeltoa Into M A N G B M nH t (WMION 
aaotosr ear. Tks Porltoda park- BoMca Hubert J t .  o f Btaf- 

. i i ^  lot was ike eeew  e l  a  aatoer ford aprtogs pleaded not ghlitar
•Thm . ...........  -  —  tovotol- teeM idt d a tad ag  adnn  ana car to  10  eonnto of arson and fso r

quM  to b ra tto m T i^ ^  *«tad IS aeddente oror Uto was simdc *y another enr earn- oesato of hranktog and aU r- 
mtr*~ today to deny the New iSSs S ffS S t wroktoiA.to-to-ef t t a ." *
Baron R a ih ^ a p a t i t io n  to du- hulk of the p a a s s n ^ f r a m  ad ting  to  arrartsi th a ra  ware S m S t S a
coottow an  tafaratsts passen- Boston end ^pringfitod to New ..TurtM.
gM-ssrviqo. York end to T to sS iS ta .’’ » •  injuries. ______  ^  ----------- -ras,

"N6 one can dany tbs Impor- Kennedy *»«»* to  1968 Buann M aikonakl of mem 
tsnos of service to New IOC examiners ccocludsd that H a rtin d  lost oontrol of her 
Btogland,”  Beniady said. "The the New Haven's freight i^wra^ TeeterdST to Mast Canw-
Nsw H aron aa a  commuUr and tkms aboold be tectoded to tbs a a d k m ^ ts d  down n  moa-

KemtodT tesuftod a t tbe locre n o t . ^ ^
Boston bsarliig on tbs New Ito- But, Kennedy ssid. oondUkais i s * 2 ^  ir ito ’lm-
ven petitioo. Other hearings have ehangad since 1961 and ^
have been btod te  Waafatogton "states and lbs federal govern- Saturday wton
a n d  vartous New Xtogtond clt- ment have toxrim their wining- ***• n»torcyoto bs was ^ v to g

ness to provide whatever flasa- hit a  ear tha t he was ^ n n p t -. . . .  . . . .  8.... Am. weramm Ana 4tbA rito4bfr AM

ctdsstt Sslarday. th a  Parent ear the case waa booad over to  Kolb 
waa stopped an Tbitoad Tpke. toad Oonstg Sqparter Oouri. 
wlMn m  anideatifled ear r> ii«  th e  ohargas agatost Robert 
ivqet an the tunp ika  atrodi U s ooma from tocldento to Oovsn- 
car in Oto left front honqpsr, try , T o l l a n d  and Stogtord 

to psUes. Sprtaga ever tb s  M  ssvto

w nuam  J . XsydBB. 5 ^  of 67

About Town 1000 bood'’on a d to rg ^ c f^ tn e -
tleing danttttry . wttbovt a  1(- 

ManrbrsTrr m o  osnis, and JMs enas was oo»-
___________  meet tomorrow a t  8 p m . a t  Use t inaod to  Jan. SL X agdin f |

Kennedy caHed oa tbe IOC to d a l help to needed." tog P«“  «“  the r ig h t on v lS taafvw ta? * ^ * * t l ^
roqnbre ttiat tbe New Haven’s He said the Pran-Oeatral bas Center S t ,  neeordtag to  poUee. bsw, 888 Tounoa .Tplto. arronisd by Btoto Pbtlcb Petdag
essential passenger service be the resources "to replaes the The car bit waa operated by ___  _ . . ' .  m bis fc’wn.
indnded to t to  pending merger New Haven’s obsolete equip- Ruby B. Bdgerty, 38 Laurel WoniMrs  ̂ _«»
of the Penasylvanto and New m rat with modern, highspeed S t  Court date is set lo r Jen. Oommimity  B^ptw  Cmimai m n  ----------------  •"
York Oential railroads. and effldent trains wUeh eonld 81. tnmorr^  to  FsDirawW

Kennedy said that such a  re- reduce tbe cost of operation end ^  oar driven by Fred A. MIoo- MeH a t  the ,cbtoeto The tt i i i is
qulrement would be "a  means maintenance.”  83, of Kaat Hartford, of . the meettog to "New  Dimee^
of solving the crisis to New Kennedy said that commieskio struck a  ear driven hy Mrs. sto—, to  O r ^ w  sDsmUL
Kngtand’s raO passenger serv- approval of the Penaqdvanto- Mcriyn Sulham of 303 Oak MtoBbero the KS^UMwn
toe.” New York Central merger Grove St. e t tbe ML Middle Tpke. Qtoeie ara

T7»e opening witness was Roy should rontain the oondittoa that Ferguson Rd. tetenectlon Sat- gieatera M w nnm  oa
C. PapbUa, chairman of the New Haven paaaenger aervlce unlay. Mlcotette waa charged q raroe ( to w  are
State Public Utilities Omnmls- he included. with failure to grant right of howtuaie ciraea  win par-
ai<m, who aaid, "The public in- Kennedy haa said ba will in- way. Mrs. Sulham waa charged ttoipats te  tnsjprogram .
terest in general requires that traduce in the Senate this week m th  operating a  motor vehicle
tbe service be eonttoued.’’ a bill designed to encourage while her 11- t " — to suqpeD4ed. ManebesUr Chapter of Dla-

Tl>e New Haven has aaid in larger railroad systema to to- dat^ for each to Jan. 81. ebtod American Veterana will
past bearings that the deficit- elude smaller carriers operating ,  ___ _ ^  meat tomorrow a t  tbe Lsgton
r i ^  pnaeenger aervlce to "aa  at a loas. Under the prapoeeL if '
onerous b ^ "  tbet Jeopard- the Pena<3entral took on tbe ____ _ ^
izes the oonUimatlon of easen- New Haven’s essential peasen- ^  The exeeutive board of the
ttol freight aervlce. ger operaUons "it would be aUe * m  M a n r id e r

An aide to Gov. John A. to ease the burden of the New .  Banned meet tonIA>t a t  8 ^  t to
Volpe, who Is oa vacation, read Haven’s debts by claiming sub- *k**®J* ****• Maher, 89
a  atatoment which aaid, the etanttol tax reUef. car to hit a  preceding car. which

M assive P ro p a g a n d a  
L a u n ch ed  by  US, V iet

(Ckmtlnued from Page One)

waa K em ben of tna Mancheater
^ R o d  and Gun Club win meet to- 

roaaonable < U sta^  a t 7 a t  the SulUvan Fu-
appearance la aet for Jan. 31. Home, 50 Naubuc Ave.,

A truck driven bjr David Glastonbury, to pay respects to 
KUtredge, 18, of 26 Arnott Rd., the late Mrs. Julia Yavinsky, 
hit a car going north on Main mother qf John Yavlnaky, a 
SL, driven by Antoinette E. member of the chib.
Hllenskl of Coventry, Friday, ------
as he was backing out a  sunset OouncU, DegrM of

and not large numbefs from parking atall, police say. Kilt- pyxahontaa, will Meat tonight
h a r d ^  fighting utota. Z 8 a t Tinker Hall for tbe ia-

The Viet Oong are being bom- ?V ™  unsafe backing. atollaUon cf offleero.
p re f  eta victory f<rf the j^^„„ther accident occurred on ____

^ v e i ^ e n t  in early a u ^ -  ^ar
The forecast Is distributed in ^ ^  y  ^  ^ The Women’s Home League 

of The Salvation Army will

barded with prayers, songs, 
promises of a  tolgtit future, sor
rowful references to waiting ' w- v — __  ________ _____ •' ----
wives and families and the pros- --ha i i  a camoalen has some rolled back p w r  tomorrow a t 2 p.m. In the

to movhig forward and W t ^  Hall of tbe Citadel. Re-
front of a  car driven ^  Ruth freddunento wUl be served by 
L. Booker of 42 Devon Dr. ,̂ ^8 Joseph Pherrlaa, Mrs.

peels of future death In battle. interesting angles. A song, "Tet 
Another Inducement is mon- You,” was written hy a

ey. BJach Viet Oong is promised popular Vietnamese penner of 
money tor himself, his family as gongs. It tells of how lonely the 
well as bonuses for such things family of Viet Cong are on Tet 
as weapons. H»e bonuses range — fjje im,ar new year — be- 
Irom 800 plasters—about $ 11  — cause their men are far away.

Edward Konlar. 29. of TW- william Unes and Mra. Mar-
land, distracted his attration owu’ibt wn«nn
tm m  his drivinK momentarily ,___
to scold one his children and American Jjttfloa Postsrom ow  pia»i«r»—huulic fxx — cause ineir men are lar away. .w. Â v\y%er Hit iHa .. ---- --------------7 — *7 ---- n

Saturday, on W. Middle Tpke. ,«rved a t 7 p.m. Secretary Rob-

a  12.7mm machine gun.
A veritable blizzard of sofe-

eonduot passes are .being at North Vietnamese troops op- 
dropped edmost daily, carrying crating in the South. Distribu- 
€m appeal In Vietnamese to re- Uon of this material is some- 
turn to the fatherland and In- what hampered because Vlet- 
structing gtrvemment troops to namese and American Intelll- 
treat the bearer with honor. The gence has completely lost track 
same Instructions are printed in of these units.
English and Korean so allied in a way, the Tet propaganda

A car driven by Nellie IMi- ^  Mongell. past commander, 
banoekl. 61 Meadow Lana skid- jg jjnner chalm ab.
ded on ice. while she was at- ___
tempting to stop a t a  stop Three engines from the 
.sign, and hit a car driven by gigijth District Fire Depart- 
Samuel H. Duncan, 62. of 70 answered a 12:50 call
Kensington St-. Saturday a t the morning a i 25 Kerry St. to

soldiers wm know wbat to do. campaign Is geared to President Autumn-Oek Sts. Intersecfion. m a  fur-
Not too long ago. an American Johnson’s peace offensive, report. i,o iw

sergeant ordered aw ay a  Viet- Propagandists h < ^  to take od- There were thrM parking lot ' _
Baracse with a  carbine who was vantage of the American pos- accidents over the weekend. ^  and
pestering him in a language he tore to hire the Viet Oong out of Martin R. Graham, 47, of .  rnwriermoater a t
could not understand. The Viet- the Jungles by demonstrating jjggj Hartford, while backing ^ o ^ r o a t 7 * M  p
namese then went to a nearby that it is tbe Communist side out of a parking staD in the
government post and gave him- that wants to continue the war. parting  lot of <3av^s Reetsu- **„, ,
self up aa a  Viet Oong. Since This ang^e will be lost shortly " •  a*"*®-
both militiamen and the Viet after the Tet season ends J a n . __________________________ _
rifwijf wear black pajamas, the 24 if, as expected, the American 
American didn’t  realize he waa military pressure is stepped up.

U.S. Troops Will Observe 
78-Hoiir ^New Year’ Truce
(Oonttoned from Page One) ----------- “------------------------------

were stretching U.S. forces 
room for «^tlmlsm about the ‘q>eyDnd reaaon.” 
chances of peace UHm soon. Oavin said in a  letter to Har- 
TTiS NorUi Vietnamese Oommu- that "many
alat party paper Nhan D a j^ e - a s ^ ^  force" aa now
Jectod Preeldeto Johnson’s offer employed would be required to 
in fata State of the Union mes- all of South Viet Nam
•age tost Wednesday to meet against the Viet Cong. Tet if the 
With tha Communists "a t any xhiitsd States applied the neces- 
conference table” and "consider force it must expect Red 
(be views of any group.” China to, enter the w ar as well

"How con discussions be held as reopra the Korean front, 
when (the Americans) are ob- Oavin warned. He urged the 
sttoatoly keepbig their eggres- ttoUed States to end the 
aivs and betUcoee stand and re- bomUng of North Viet Nam 
^wing to i^vs up their so-caUed permanently and limit its mili- 
‘omnmitmeiito’ with their tary operattone to bolding ooast- 
banchmen to Saigon and tq al enriaiw .
Withdraw their oggreasiva At the Vaticaa Pope Paul VI 
troops,” toe pasty organ said. appealed again tor peace in Viet 

The paper also rejected John- Nam. Addresaing the usual Sun- 
■on’s offer to  poB U.S. troopa day crowd to St. Peter’s Square, 
oat after Sooth Viet Nam’s fn- the ponttfl asked God to Ues$ 
toro Is securriy guaranteed. thoee government leaders Who 

"U.S. troops would never get had reacted favorably to Ms 
out of South Viet Nam . r  they Christmas appeal tor a  perma- 
would withebaw only on condi- nent truce and negotiations in 
(ion that tbe rieoUons in South Viet Nam.
Viet Nam are  held under toe -----------------------
UB. eggreeooee’ control,’’ toe ^  „
papor said. Conference

suu TRnter M eeling|

dent’s chief emissary on the the ConneotiOut Conference Of 
peace offensive, left Manila tor the United Church of Chriet 
Washtogton after talks with toe have its  annual Winter
MW PhlHpptae p ru d en t, Ferdl- Meeting Wednesday
M Od E. Marcoe. They reported- ■’ , -  __
Ip illeniMiil toe posaihiUty of ■’̂  Sooth Otoato
a m fe b in g  FlUptoo combat toify CongrepttlonsI Cluiroh. 
troopa to Vlat Nam. Rusk and Mrs. Eric A. G Martin of 
^ v t i n a a  ptoimad a  stopover to Hamden, first vice prealdeot of 
nMmhilu. * tbe Connecticut Women’s Fei-

—Japanese Foreign Minister lowelUp, win speak on a  general 
■ s i ^ S Z r S h a n a  arrived In synod held in C h i^ o ,  D l . ^  
Moscow on a  multipurpose mis- July- T h e ^ v .  Arthur E. Hig- 
S ra  thto could have side effect:
n  Vi«t Nam Sbitna was report- ^  CSJimoctIcat Com « w o c  
S  c S S ' ^ t l o n s  from of the United C h i ^  of (torist.

*- ssih  Sevdet w4H s p « k  «s "SSsperisM^^

“ T l a t o S 'u n t S ^ l l e u t e n -  The m « ^ ’A V. •’ •  lunchaon. Reservationsa a t general and former amhaa- wKn amam to FrwKe, James M. may be made ^ U i 
Ooffito Writss that tha American f  
wf l iraij  olijaetlvas to Vlat Nam Sooth Gtoafonhoiy. ^ ,

MAIHCHESTER COMMUNITY COIlEfX
•  SPRING SEMESTER 1966 •

Continuing Education Courses
insursnee 202—^Mondajrs 8-10 P Jf.

Principles of Fire, Marine snd Allied Lines Insur
ance. For anyone with training or experience in the 
General Principles of Insorance.

Registration 8:80-9:00 P Jf., Jan. 81-Fd), 4 
CoUege Office, 184 E. Mid^e Tpke.—649-5877

A few of the features 
from this week*s circular!
Bee<lHiiitCuin” '”’!!sr%!~*'20A59‘
KnftCmwJaHy V lS f^iV lS ' 
34b jir Pesast Bsttsr 4i  ‘79*88’ 
Ciort AlorFabDstsigeat 58* 
SsU WIttaTon ’*UT 4is *l 
DsIMsbIc Psm
Pssai Hesdsf Qocsbte "Tm” ̂  
IMMsBte‘'*t»r’*DiU( 4L‘95‘ 
Jifiy Ciks Mixsf
Piipb Pniiie n m  4 » M

A few of the features 
from this week*s circular I

WImId UhpddM Apricots
F n n a  0 r « | t  I s i i a J ^  4  L* 9 9 <

Ivory UqiM
T a la t  P i m W — 5 8 ‘, 

F r tz s a  A p p b  J r ic a  »  '  8  >  *1 
F m a a  S l i a i i b s r r i t s '7 ^ '*  4  ' t f  M 

H s m I s S b i s y i r t S b io y ”  2 7 ^ * 1  
C s lfM a  C iM t T s a lb y s s ts  3  >*• M  ; 

V i ih s « 4 4 C i a |h S y iB p  ^  U M j
VffMM i H l l f a i  B r I i I  a  ftaa packoga of •B i w  ow rassw  Delay Rolls when you buy

6 a t  tha regular low priest

Pay  In.. .  Day O u t . .

WE lUM TUi OUR LOWECT FRIGES

PRESCRIPTIONS
k

. . .  retuldng in mearUngful 
savings to you every day!

No tma and downs to your Freocription 
coots— BO "diseam tttr today, "Ragidar 
prtoea’* tomorrow!

No "rodnced apedala”—nd ta m poraiy 
rodnctlaas^ ao Pwacripttoaf ta  ter* 
soatonMn!

A t the aoma tima. tbero la never any 
eemproniaa to aarviaa or qnaliUr!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
FBICB8 tiVEBY DAY OW THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT TH|B 
Y9AB . ON 'ALL ‘»OU» 
FRESGUriClON NBED9.

We DcIiTcr 
Everywhere, Fast

11Y US AND S K

Ba-

Stop.Shop 
Bradiees

FO O D S
Suiikist Navel 0raiiBe$5Sl5‘'49‘ . ^
FraA 6 Monu Camb'*«sr1(L \ ^

AT THi PARKAPe —  WEST MIDDLE TPKL 
"W * Sov* Ym  MMftf"

YOU SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM DOLLARS PER WEEK WHH mini pPiCinQ..YOU TRY IT!
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST V..
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Wide roof overiiang adds emiduwis, shades rooms from direct sunlight.

8TOBT BT WILMAM COB 
noTCBES Br SYLVIAN OFIABA

Another mOeStoiM la the tO-year hletory 
9t  Mancherter Menmial Ho^taJ waa paaaed 
today with the opening at tta neweat addition, 
a 34-bed, fiiDy air-oandltioned, aelf-care unit, 
completed laat week at a coat of $820,000.

One ot the few separate self-care units in 
this area, the c m  story brick structure is 
dMrigTmd to farther the hospital’s concept of 
progreastve patient care. It wiU be used by 
ambulatory patleifts who can care for their 
own needs with a mlnlntum of nursing euper* 
Tiaioa, but who require hospital services such 
aa testa, X  rays or therapy treatments.

The unit will supplement the Sft-bed self 
service wing in the main building and brings 
the hospital’s total capacity to 836 beds.

Construction on the 8,000 square-foot 
structure was begun during Christmas week 
of 1964. The builder was the Conyers Con
struction Oo. of Manchester, and the archi
tects were FTld, Prentice, Ferguson and 
Mnhaffey of Hartford.

The unit is located facing Haynes S t at 
the southwest comer of the existing building 
adjacent to the obstetrics and maternity 
ward. It is Joined to the basement level by 
a  ccRidor so that patients can go directly

and easily for X mys, other testa, or to the
cafeteria.

Viewed from the street, the new building 
blends into its site behind a low brick wall 
and la fronted by a patio-recreation ares, in  
fair weather outdoor furniture wUl be placed 
there, giving patients a place to read or relax 
in the sun. It will also contain a shuffleboard. 
Shade trees on the site have been retained by 
careful planning, and the area la planted 
with small flowering trees, laurel and rhodo
dendrons.

The building Itself stands In sharp con
trast to the institutional aspecLof its motlier 
body, and resembles more a inotel or garden 
apartment than part of a hospital.

Shaped in a gentle arch, it le constructed 
of multi-colored brick that closely matches 
the main building. Immediately striking is the 
extensive use of glass that dominates the 
exterior; Each room is arranged so as to have 
an outside exposure and contains a window 
six feet wide set in bronze-colored aluminum 
frames extending from celling to floor.'

Capping the structure is a flat, dee^'" '’var- 
hangiing roof which gives protection both from 
rain and the direct rays of the sun.

Access to the building is through double 
glass doors at the apex of the arch or through 
the connecting corridor from the main build-

isg. Tbere are also Are exits at Mther end.
, The main doors open directly upon the day 

room, or lounge, which sets the tone of the 
restful, homelike impressions one gains of the 
total Interior. No coldly clinical aspect here! 
The walls, of brick, are enhanced by dark- 
stained wood paneling the shade of walnut, 
this shade being carried over to the clean- 
lined functional, yet comfortable contempo
rary furniture, the doors and other wood 
trim.

Soft spotlighting placed high against the 
ceiling adds drama to the texture of the 
brick wall which is set off by a seascape, two 
smaller portraits, and two tall lamps on low 
end tables.

The room is carpeted, and the exterior wall 
is entirely of glass and overlooks the patio. A 
wooden bl-fold partitkm on the opposite side 
of the room encloses a kitchenette which can 
be used by patients to prepare light snacks.

To the rear of the lounge is a central cor
ridor running the length of the arch, and oft 
this are located the 24 patient rooms—12 on 
each side of the apex, at which the central 
nursing station is located.

Nursing station as seen from corridor.

The basic wall covering used throughout 
is a washable, textured fabric in off-white. 
Ceilings are acoustical and floors are vinyl 
tile.

To the left of the central nursing station 
is located a small reading or sitting room, 
containing upholstered chairs and full-length 
bookshelves. This room is finished entirely in 
teakwood paneling. Also adjacent to the nurs
ing station are a small examining room, and 
a second, larger one which has facilities for 
consultations.

All patient rooms are private, bright and 
cheerful, with separate bathrooms and are 
furnished in contemporary: The furniture is 
dark-stained birch and was custom-made in 
New York, One wall is covered in accenting 
fabrics of either tan, rose, green or blue. 
These accents are complemented by full- 
length drapes and by the pictures (mostly 
landscapes) that have been hung in every 
room.

Two iimovations are the brushed chrome

door handles that enable doors to bo opened 
from the outside by simply pressing the 
handle with the hand or forearm, and the 
futuristic bedside telephones, over which every 
patient can be summoned from the central 
nursing station.

Altogether, the new unit appears not only 
functional but totally charming. One could 
almost wish; on viewing it, to get some 
genial kind of illness (not lasting more than 
a long weekend) just to be one of the first 
to try it out.

The furnishing and decorating of the build
ing was supervised by the House Committee 
of the Board of Trustees, whose members in
cluded Miss Anna Sampson, Mrs. Ftobert 
Russell, Mrs. John Mrosek, Mrs. Cain Mahoney 
and Mrs. Edson Bailey.

A reception to Inspect the facilities was 
held Saturday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. for the 
trustees and Incorporators, members of the 
medical staff, and the women’s auxiliary to 
the hospital.

Patient rotmifl have privacy pins view. Contnwting materials, textures give lounge an air o f drama.

Little Recovery Seen

C ost o f  T ransit 
E stim a ted  a t $1

tn m  YORK (AP) — The 
Clonunerce and Industry Aaso- 
datton eaUtnatee that the 12-day 
suInHiy and bus strike cost New 
Tockora a billion dOkars and 
ttiat “ Issa than X  per cent wiH 
be zaooversd.”

ih s  major hustneM group 
arged that the 16-oent transit 
flare b* incrsased to help pay 
flor the contract satUemeot that 
coded ttw trandt tiaup last 
Ibunday. '

Tba coat c ( naw twoTsar con- 
tcaota betireen ttie cNy Tranatt 
Authority and the atriUng 
VnptyMt Fddtan Union and 
Amalgainatad Transit Union, 
both AHlrdO, baa been eati- 
mated variously betareen $62 
mUMaa and $70 mtaion.

The .Oonuneroe and Induatry 
Asaodatlon alio saya it wUl aak 
Gov. Nelaon A. Rookefelier to 
aponaor stronger laws to ban 
atrikes by public empioyes.

The association's poalticn waa 
outilned by Exe<^ve Vice 
Preaident Ralph C. Groas Sun
day on the WCSS-TV “ Nswa- 
malcers”  program and in a later 
intarview.

hi addition to the financial 
loaaaa, Groas aatd, “ the image 
of our dty Buffered greatty aU 
over tiw nation because ot the 
atrike. We must make sure that 
something Hke tbta Mver bap- 
pane Bgahi.’ ’

Two Republican oflactabi de
fended OOP Mayor John V. 
Uodaay agalnat ctilidam of .tbe

Strike
B illion

strike settlement by President
Johnson and Secretary ot Xnbor 
W. Willard Wiiti. They were 
U.S. Sen. Jacob K. Javtta and 
John J. Gtibooley, GOP member 
ot the seml-autonomouB three- 
member Transit Authority.

Lindsay, who assumed oltloe 
five hours before the atilke 
started New Year's Day, baa 
defended the strike settlement.

Johnson and Wlrtz have criti
cized it aa being in excess ot the 
3.2, per cent wage-increase 
guideline that the national ad
ministration aaya is neoessaiy 
to prevent inflation.

GUhooley said Sunday: “ As 
far aa I am ooncemad, it was 
not the braveat sot of Mr. Wlrtz’ 
career to shoot our young .may^

»

or In the back after he'd made (liadasy) to task en the gdd»- 
the dUfiouK dectsicn to raise linea issue.’ ’
New York from its kneea.’ ’ Javita said Jcfanaon could

GHktoday, who spoke on the have Stepped into the omitract 
WNBC-TV “ SaarcbHght’ ’ pro- dispute if he wanted to reaffirm 
gram, also said: “ I didn’t aee Ma detarminatian to keep the 
Preaident Jobnaon or Mr. Wirts settlement within the 8.2 per
around hare before the Jan. 
atrike.

cent guldeUnea. The eenetor 
aaid that with “ the danger of

Wirts flew hare Jan. 6. eon- aaarchy and grave disorder, the 
farred at CSty Hall and ttew mayor did all be could.”  
back to Washington.

GlBioaley aald the medtation 
paoM that helped settle the 
strike found Inequities between 
tbe pay ot the transit workara dustrial 
and tha pay Ot otbar city em- more titan 
ployea doing similar work. ia bsavlty

Research Concentrated
SriOCaaiOLM — Swedlah in-

researcfa sngegee 
19,000 people and 
concentrated in a

“We opted to relieve the mla- few oorapartea. Of 10,000 firms 
ary of S milMon parsons,’ ’ OU- poQad tn a new survey, 96 of 
hooley aald. "I don't know of tha largest were found to ao- 
what vahM it was, after the oouat tor 75 per cent of the 
mayor had made the tough ded- total research outlay.
skm, to eboot Um in the back.’ ’ —-------------------

Javita aald Johnscn’s crid- JAPAN TSIX8 A-EMEBOr 
dam of tha atrike settlement TOKYO — T̂he Japanese Gov- 
“waan’t fair.’ ’ ermneat .haa spent more fiian

Javita, wix> defended ttie size $186 million qn the peaceful 
of the strike settlement in an uses of atomic energy in Japan 
interview, said “ gutdelinaa are in the past 10 years, the Japan- 
not inflexibla," and added: “ It ase Atomic Energy Oommlsalon 
eomea with ffl giaoa.to taka Matapocta,

FOR THE DODGE BOY!
1983 DODGE 440 4-DOOR SEDAN

V -8  p o w « r  s tM rin g , p o w e r  b ra k M . a u to m a tic  tran sm ission ,
w h H n w ol tire s . A l  o r ig in d  in terio r in sa d d le  to n  w ith  a  co m p le 
m en tin g  b ron n e e x te r io r . L ike oN o f  ou r "S o le e t "  U sed  C o n , th is 
o n e  h as b e e n  fu ly  re c e n d itio iie d  an d  o w d t s  y ou r p ie o su m . B e su re 
a n d  v is it  us b e fo r e  y o u  b u y .

"C e le b r a t ia g  2 0  y e a rs  in B usiness —  2 0  Y ea rs In M a n ch e ste r"

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC.
2 8 5  B R O A D  STRCET. M A N C H R S T B l

Fra»dnelUWm Speak 
$!0jfiiudor C&uwjfyCĥ

o in ttf- 
et

.'dlbtf iik l dniw o t Ootmaettout, 
> 1 8  e p a *  W oa iio iiy  at 8 pan. 
e t  m ffoa , mawtlng oir ttie Jkai-' 

'h>r v ie ia ty  o foo  oc iibw im fliii 
Maeonie Temiila. EOa 

' wfll be 'TJQfisbmar Ftn-. 
JO.** t ile  pnMIe ia'iBvitod:

- lElie epedBer laaiiaM ve ofww— ' ^
■DHIIQVKI wWI €MOCr
Mil 11|Wi pBABTRinMl OC IJIBillum
m  w id > A l limit offtoe tot 
JvyMBBib XSO NMMM,4nQRl0a TD GUO 
ĴpOIDBOQROImC BSvBSO XJBKeHHCu^R sa

JUMT'«Bd swved ttm e brnnw. He
MNP mPPOSHBO \0 RDM pFBMeOt
jpeeUloii >  1868 by <fov. Ahrar
oMni ippwNMEp W O 0 Mppninxw 
dpt̂ ^ocmaOmlnaer o f a naw De  ̂
m M aifie. o f Oonem er Pretoo^ 
a m  tB.1868^<he fixet agency of 
in id iA k i ttm oom tiy. He wee 
xi$a8podnle6 by dtav. John Demgp- 
aflynL lses.

B e ta a  member o f the As- 
anctafftm o f Food end Drag of- 
floialB o f ttie Uiiiited Steitos, and

F m d Supports South W indsor

School Approprwtî
Taken.WASBXNGtON tU *)H p*»*  

RepahliOBn leader Gonld R. 
Ibcd  eaya-Fnahleift j;ohnBaa's 
peaoa otiiettve bbould oonttmia 
damNa ttM lack of toiwnodtate

O dy tbe 
kmg to inttt

can daddo
ttm peace

The town ooonoil wIU meet have aa oppoetanfty bo Iwar 
Wodnasday a!t8pJB.at amUgh mwalwra o f ttm «6 ten i. ttm 
aobool, but a. podSio .baaring.' bbodofafoM tttinakattm ptfo* 
origbmny aDtaaftried to praoede lb  bundhty. eemnOmlm tp e *
the meatlng, has been onideled, on Mm yarioqa .Wpaata ot ttw 

The bearing was on Ui appro, adddtoacbool propoebL

DOUBLE

QmS
A T Y cH m

n U O ID L Y

’ fS r  STAMPS

f a g m

mwm

pribUon of $11,80603 front the
moves *a«d aotyond ttm bomb- general fund to the U|d> otlbotA 
top, of bargota in Noitti Viet edtUtion account

aundey on 
pngiam

AtdieB.Piamta>IH
prizes awarded tn various cat
egories, and a grand prize win
ner of the entire show. Those 

ot New England first will later com-
of Food and ZXug pete at m eounty leveL Judges ttm*v vltti boner. 

B e b  etoo peak preal- ^  m g , Ibabdle Began o f 190 
d iB -o f Wear Tortc Oonfsr- yvnter S t, a  tokdier at Bon. 

oC Food and junior BOgh Sebool; and
ttie cmudrtoa cW- p . ^  u o

■  A: ttamnwr o f the Govemor’e __
NkflbdUhs Advisory Ckmanfotee; BOKer *  »  Msnenoeter na- 

lierof tbeaBeoattveoom- ^  Uved tn New Ro
o f ttm OBrnmotlcult Nto- N.T., 89 years, retarnlng

MMl hi 1964 was ^  town in 1966 on bis rs- 
to a  newly Conner tirement He was a teaCha' at 

Adytotwy OyuFmil by ITew RodieUe High Sebool and 
OOMmeBB. federal In the art department of Ool- 

Of Hcefltb, BHiiraiittnw umbla University, New Toric 
east VM fore. City. He Is living in the Per-

Btoa Arte Night win be ob- kin’s house, the bouse In which 
■irvad at ttm meeting with he was born.

The council bad plfuaad to 
etose out ttm Oivbiu^ HIS 
aohool projeob aeoount , and 
transfer the balance of $11,- 
806.13 to the general fund. Af
ter the puUic hearing,, the 
money was to be tranaforrsd to 
the h i^  sebool addlUcn aecotyit, 
if no objeoUons were riUsad.

Instead, the Orriiard Hill se- 
count will be dosed out sml lhe 
balance will, revert to the gotr- 
eral fund, without addlUonsL no
tion.

Other Rems of anflUilaltm 
business to come before tbs 
oounoU are the appointment <it 
a memiber to the Ubraiy' bfoerd; 

JAvlIe, aa <Sd Ford, colled on (Hacuasion and . oonMdwatlibn of 
ttm Proelilent to afaare hla poesiUe revislona to  tba towk 
knowtodgo about peace sidewalk ordinance, iM>dlng
drive wNh Oongresa. Bhrmer the Ineorporatton d'stdenkalk 

Barry Goldwdter of Azlzo- ttens; dtacusaion of ttie reoom- 
na, 1964 OOP preaideatid oondl- poratfon of sidewalk speclfica- 

uMd in a  San Diego inter- tlan; discuasian of the rocomr 
view be woe oonoenmd oboot mendatlons of the committee to 
^  m ^ o ffm m iv a  because study town oouncil nilm and 
“ wa’rs not being told aoytiflng pnxmdurea.

K,”  An appointment to fIB an

Nam, Ford 
NBITa 
“ Meet tha PnoB.”

But tbe MfoUgon cxmgrsas- 
amn wonmd that ttm bonfolng 
pssme dhould not be prolonged 
IndeftnMely because ttm in
creased movement of Oommu- 
nlst troope and auppttoe into 
South Viet Nsm posse a further 
ttmeat to American troops.

RepuhUoon Ben. JO i^  K. 
. Javiits of New York joined Ford 
in backing ttm presldeRtial 
peace oaenslve, whitflt be said 
givee tbe United States “an ex- 
oeUent chance of goMliig out of

Ooopoimttvo SAmety 
Tim Boutti .Wlaaie ~

UV6 r im tiy  npwiiir wni im s m 
meottng for p ere te  fo tn ed w  
oit ̂  .6 iMn. ' « t  ttm - avenpwn: 
IXKlga OB IM n  S t The foliDbl 
eaks thait s «  ptwanto ohtiod.

. A v h t PTA.'
Tbe Ayoty SteaeC noheel FFA: 

wM lepae^'M s Chat SHttawand 
obttd oMot; rtonmensr aoS 
WodneadiBr « t t t »  eohooL A i 
roaet tmef dtamer wtti be Mrrsd 

eg.BOO nitb wuMoc

recstvod, flmninea Ota 
nmnea begin with the loMiSn A. 
through K- wiX -ahtond bmocw

on . w ettmedsy. fbUmni sind 
<lifidreo ,'vrilt halve , on oppbr. 
btoflty «o ’vUflt the rbrnwgrom.

nb tBsirgaint Moyto 
Tbe Imdloe CtaSd of B t Miar- 

goret MDaryto GhnrOh.wlB boU 
Its onauBl pot kMk supper Ftt>. 
17 «t 6:80 . tun. In ttm church 
IrnSL Tiidlee oftadee last namea 
begin with therMtam A  thsongh 
B ore oslDed to tntiitt a (neat 
dtoh serving four; F ^

Renewed Postal Services 
Rxpected to Be Approved

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbe He said planning was under 
chairmen of the Senate and wiay in this area and that one 
House Post Office Committees possible move would be to in- 
prodiotod today Oonglress will crease substantially the use of 
stamp “opprovod”  on a $l5-mll- planes to transport ordinary 
Hon administration package mall.
which would beef up postal ------------------------
sendoe In thousands of Amerl- 
can communities.

Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney, D- 
OhHa., and Rep. Tom Murray,
D-Taon.. said in separate inter
views they favored moves tin- 
nounooil Saturday to restore 
parcel post and post office win
dow service ellmtnatod in a 1064 
economy move.

peace offonslve ended Sunday and aonlng oommliatbn ty also 
^riwn Secretary of State Doan scheduled.
Rusk tmd roviiig Ambaasador New business on ttm agenda 
W. AvereH Hurlman concluded Inohzdea ocoeptanos o f oee- 
talks with Preaident Fenfinond tain roods by the oounoU; con- 
B. liarooa of ttm PtaUppines. sldeiation of an appropriati<m 

T3m praetdenllal envoys, who tor the ommtructhm of athletic 
promtoed to keep Miaroos “ in- and reoreatlmi facUitlea on 
formed on dlptoanatto develop- town owned property at Nev- 
meoto,”  headed hack to ttm «ra and Ayers Rds, and dis- 
Uoited States. cuaslon of a request from the

Vice Preaident Hubert H. council for consolidation of the 
Humphrey, who recently visited

Fire, Accidents 
Take Three Lives
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Auto accidents In Plalnville 
and Vernon claimed two lives 
during the weekend, and a con- 

"TTila Is just the first step’ ’ in struotion worker from Tennes- 
admlnistratlon efforts to Im- see died in a fire in Weterbury. 
prove poetnl servloe, Monroney ‘The charred body of SS^ear-

old A. L. Richardson of Marks, 
rv«ipr«fl,((wisl approval is Tenn., was found In a second

neceumry b e « ^  of $16- f l ^  a ^ rt^ r it at m -------- ^lon-radlo program “ Face the
ndUlon annual cost of the in- A v e .J V a te r t^
creased service. Police said Richardson had >’

Saturday’s aimounoement been visiting Miss Shli^ey Pullt, ju«t a little bit too pessimistic.
s J d P r o iL it  Johnson has ap-
proved a recommendation by escaped with minor in-

' pcetmaater Gemeral Lewrence juries.
’ 'F . O’Brien that slx-day-a-week Damage 
; jmccel poet Service be reotxxred $12,000 
’' ip  6,091 communities with pop- *

Â irWwM- p«g of the flar-na^it^ unezpired term on the planning for four; atartb dU i for
six; and N--Z. rottoi butter and 
salad for four.. A  psony auzctloti 
o f MW or ueed artfotae wM be 
httdfollowiOK IbS euppeCi 

St. pelisli Notas 
1 b e  adutt odnfiniwiUaB otaes 

o f St. Peter% Eptocopal Church 
WiX meet tonlglk at 8  p jn . la 
the perish haJL

Wapping Cfannfo 
The Men’s club of the Wap- 

plng Oommunlty Church wlH 
meet tonight at 7 pm . in the 
Ruth Crockett room. Thla wifi 
be file first mettthg featuring 
dlscuBsion topics. “Christian 
Fafth and My Job” will be the 
subject.

The junior and youth choirs 
will not rehearse tonight 

Izrtheraa Notes 
The mid-week Bible study 

class of Our Savior Lutheran 
Chmxfli wlB meet tomorrow 
morning at 10 am . at the 
church.

The junior conflrmaWoB class 
will meet at 4:16 tomorrow af
ternoon.

Marooe as port of the preeiden- 
fial peace drive, deecribed as 
too gloomy and peasimiafic a 
senatorial faot-flnding report on 
ttm pioepecto tor peace in Viet

South Yt̂ ndsbr, Wapping and 
East Windsor HHl Post Offices.

Also discussion o f the status 
of volunteer firemen unployed

priation of funde for the opeca- 
tlon of the town sewer com-Nam.

The report. Issued two weeks  ̂ ,
Senate Democraitlc ®»P‘tal goalsago by _____  __________

Leader Mike ManaOeld and four improvements committee
ether senators, said chances fM: *be 1966-66 fiscal year, and

consideration of the appoint
ment of a committee of twenty 
to assist in the Industrial de
velopment program.

Substitute Teaching 
The board of education is 

asking that any college grad
uate interested in substitute 
teaching contact the superin
tendent o f school’s office at

a just, negotiated eettlement 
were very slim. If the peace 
eCfoits fail, the report said, the 
Viet Nam fighting will escalate 
toward “ general war on the Asl
an mainland.”

“ While there is much In the 
Mlansfleld report that deserves 
the thoughtful attention of the 
American people, “Humphrey

Manebester Eveiitag Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 664-8688.

Water- Sunday on the CBS televi- the high schooL

was estimated at

i-
A oneroer accident Sunday 

Stations over 8,000. Since nlgbt claimed the M i ^
One day each week haa been Miles, 26, owner of Miles Auto 
Skipped for deliveries in these In Plalnville, Guy Parent, 49,

The vice president aaid there 
is no longer any possibility of a 
Viet Gong nrUditary success. The 
Viet Congo’s alms in South Viet 
Nam, he added, “ bave been put 
out of reexdi.'’

MEASLES 8UOT8 READY
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — Some 

7,000 Newark school children

Woman’s Club
The South Windsor Woman’s 

Club will hold a board meeting 
tonight at 8 :30 pm. at the home 
of Mrs. Robert. Warren, 6 Mur
ray iRd.

Unlon-EIlswortti FTA
A jodnt meeting of the Wtap- 

ptog and Union - Blisworth 
PTA’s, originally scheduled for 
January, has been moved up to 
tonight, to ooinoide with a pub
lic bearing on the propoe^

MUUK COWS DCIOUNB
MILIWAJUKS3B — Milk - cow 

numbers In the Uhlted Statea 
are continuing to decline. The 
decrease tor the year ended In 
June was 8.2 per cent, based on 
a Jime 1 count of 16A mlUlcn.

. wlwrp mstman Jn t'lainvuie, wuy jrarem, » ,
' to deUver oi New Britain was found lying «*« nflUng up fiieir sleeves for a middle echooi tonight ok 8 pm.
' Injured beside Woodruff AvemM niaes vaccination program in at the high school.I injured

* "^ [^ ’<»ttier move will be in- near the New Britain town line the face ot a sharp increase of 
creased window service at night w ly  Sunday morning, 
and on weekends in nearly 16,
000 post offices 
Will also be authorized to re-

The middle echool was Skut- 
measles cases in tbe past four «d to be the .topic of the PTA

Parent was taken to New months. roeettog, but, PTA offioOTs felt
P^iimasters Britain General Hospital, where Dr. Mkfhael Frantantuno, as- that the project would be bet-
^ be died about nine hours later, slstant city heaMh officer, said ter oinderstood If members at-

___  . Police called it a hit-and-run 460 oases of measles were re- tend the public hearing called
eume Saturday sales oi mon y They said fragments ported In December in the city, by the pubMc buUdiiig commis-

of a headlight and a broken compared wlfii 84 in the last rioo.
radio ware found at the three months of 1964. At tbe hearing, the puUic wiU

orders,
Aeaisiant White House news 

oeiiretary Joseph Laltin, an
nouncing tbe plans, said im
proved efficiency would reduce 
(he postal deficit, estimated at 
$406 million this fiscal year, 
dtepRe the $16-mllllon cost of 
the improved service.

‘T  believe Congress will go 
along,”  Bold Monroney. “They 
kicked about the cutbacks.”

Asded if there would be any 
eubstanUal congressional oppo- 
Blfiofa, Murray sold, "I  wouldn’t 
(taink so.”  '

Both Monroney

GEORGE N.
CONVERSE

PflUITINI
. AND
DEGORATINa
CUB 6 PJM. -  8 PJK.

Pltone 668-8806 
FULLY INSURED

spot where Parent was struck 
down from behind.

An out-of-etate accident claim
ed the life ot Mable Epps, 48, of 
Hartford Simday. She was being 
taken to a hospital in Tampa, 
Fla., to be treated for injurlee 
suffered In a fall, when the am
bulance was Involved in a col-

NEWSMAN D1B» 
STAMFORD (AP) — James

_____________ and Murray McGowan, 68, one of the found-
tba administration was era of the World War n  eervlce- 

ill A better position than they men’s newspaper ‘ 'Stars and 
^taete to eottmate costs of the Stripos” . died at Ms Stamford 

oervioe, but Ifoarp- boms Saturday.
-ftw: gitid the $16-mlUlan figure He bad been production mano- 
«*wroa Otmtt right.”  ger of the New York Herald-

Itioqiitair fo  poestole pther Tribime and the Bostoh Herald, 
Monroney and was employed as a saUe 

t" S ldA N itti^  the most important ag«nt for the Sun Chemical Oo. 
ta sjtaeding up the d ^ v - of New York City at tha time

. . .much mall as possible on the Funeral services wlH bs held 
ttsy it is so tt”  Tuesday in Btamford.

B E S T  F O R  W A H M I N t t ,

M A N C H E STE R  BETTER H O M E  H E A T C O U N C IL

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FMANOIAL HiStlTUTIOli

OPEN TILL 4 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
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Weekend o f Hmue-Cl&minf' with Nine

Expansion No. I
TO j|l<WPtg

*1C
H O'USSTON.Tot C A P )-- 

B xp n ision  waa th e N o.. 1 
tim ic a t th e A m erican Fbot^ 

Leajg:ne m eetinga today 
a fte r  a  tong wericend o f  
h o o a e -d e a lin g  in  w hich 
nine piayera, inclnding San 
iDiego’a. m am m oth E rnie 
Ladd and E ari Faaion, w ere 
•hipped to  new locationa.

•n» Mticoff tnw tbe LaeA-Vai* 
aoa wMb tbe ‘ two tH-
leejpie detoeehre atandoote acnt 
to BoMdn in a flveitoyer deal 
oonMdered tto U fg «t to AVI. 
UMory and aooampaalad liy one 
o( toe leagoe’e liiaeM  Aiaaea.

to addUtoa - t o  Ladd and Fal« 
aon. Ban Diego CJcMicIi aid CML 
man gave toe OUeia a piece ot 
Ida mind tor ‘tanqiieitaa'’ eWle 

ptoyeia to ex-

^  in e'bacfcer Maaqr 
Baker, daCinalve end Gary Oit> 
aliicer and oomertiack Pete Ja- 
qaeaa.

Itoe aiRdti-iiayer tte«to waa 
annouBPoed aalutday daring d>* 
aeoobd peitod at toe A lt. AQ> 
•ton’ ao-ia Wotory over BuKalo 
vtoge Ladd and yaiaon a t l l l  
were playing. Tbm on Bonday, 
Ban . Diego Vat tight end Dave 
Koooiirek, a aeoond teem AU- 
AVL aeleotian.

Hocourdc, ButfaHo ftiUbaCk 
BHty Joe, quortertoadi IDddle 
WHaon of BCaton and New York 
Unehockar Wahoo M<d>aal̂  
were eelaoted by the Mioinl Dol- 
pUna aa toe firat o< S2 veteran 
playen toey wiB receive under 
ttie A91i atocUng tormula.

With toe first at the expected

player
tocoeed on toe league cwnera, 
who bad enpanaton Hated aa the 
main Kem on Itie cCBclal agen> 
da. Preliininary dtacuatoone 
were atartadwitheaiey* toward" 
eatpaneinn to a lOto taam tor the 
1967 aaaaon.

Haatoi^ tba Hat at ftaaefatoa 
appHcanto were CUcago, Loa 
Angelea and Anahetan, CSalit.; 
WaaUagton, OXX; toBwaitoae, 
Ferttand, Ore., and Phoenix, 
Arts, tt wee taq^aatad that if a 
dedakm ooifld not be reached 
the Het would at leaat.be piured.

The Do^htaa, who beoopte 
operational aa the ninto tetmi 
tUa year, are expected to naina 
tour more of their aelecUana 
today.

Under toe MoeUag plan, «to 
exiatoig eight teaHna freese 3>

Mtotit tint! ueieeto two
from each teapn. ® a ^  «< tta 
jeriwing M W  toeh treake anotb- 
ar ptoyer and tba Ddpfatoa 
make two addHtonal eeiectiona, 
windk« np tsilh tonr;;ptoyerB 
ftann each team.

However, tile etocMog a< the 
wee hy. too Ladd-PUi: 

eon deal and .GBhnaa’a blaat at 
Hmw*—* Owner Bad Adams tor 
maidtag'inllamiiiurtxny monetary 
atatemento to it atfectad Ban 
IMego’a batgatobig position.

<Ibe M o o t* , a»-poand Ladd 
end M , BTO-poUid Tatofln both 
had' piibUdy axpreaaed dfaen. 
cfaantntont wMh CUBman̂ s rtign 
as doaich and g e n ^  maitoger 
and atmounoed toey ware ptey- 
tag out ti> ^  optiaiia.

TOjhtmii, to tom, aald be 
woORl net have aUch playera on

Mb toam, 86 It came a* aoBM^
of a surprise when be iamed We 
blaat Saturday, saying:

"When an owner makaa a
atatianent to toe preaa that te  is
mtereatad to auebahd-wen •
ptoyer and wfll give a

of money, toat’a toro- 
peitog. Those Und of flOW 
made our bargaining portOori
tmpoflflHjlB.** .

AdamB, wto rec«otiy e M  w  
had offered toe Charges tore? 
itoyers ptoe giOO.OOO for Ladd 
S ot®, said that GSiUman bad 
toitiated toe trade taUga.

“Gtilinaa to Just mad, becaua^ 
be to losing two alWeague play’ 
ere ’t-Adaims said. “He came to 
STauring the exWWUoo beaaon 
and flrat mentioned a trade in
volving Fatoon oc lAdd or 
both.”

BIG  G U N S-i-Joe ^ m iim , ( la )-J e i» ^ « » k i« . quarterback^ w ^ ehginiBered n<m- 
Bt<9 d rive that a te o u n t^  lwr All->Stai> 80-19 v ictory  over B u ffa lo ,, g ives Lance 
^ w o r th , Saft som e in form ation  during gam e. (A P  P h otp fax)

Jf/,% i J'-'- ■

Here to Stay
im )r  (MBUSAN8, In . 

(AP)—-Two pfartoon footiiall 
tor ceOegee to here to stay— 
at least for another year, 
that to

The NCAA Football Buies 
Ckamnlttee decided Sunday 
against ptocing nny propoa- 
ali to change snbstttntion 
rules on toe agenda tor ac
tion at today's oloaing aea- 
alon.

The committee felt the 
preeent rule was eatiefaotory 
and it acted in the interest 
of stabUtoatlon,” said NOAA 
qtokeenuut WDeo Ballock.

HOUSTON (A P ) —  It  
was probably lucky fo r  the 
A F L  M -Skterg that San 
D iege’s  Lance A lw orth 
B ^ e  th e line-up against 
(h e  B u ffa lo  B ils  in the 
iteaeriean Fbotbftll League 
AU -Sti^ gam e. ’ "

MrrtftVx pUUed fkpn  .
tshcMoeto pMSM &' atUI. l6

aoito Ahrorto hid fa be 1nlped<
trohi toe field.

"Bow to het"'‘Trhoey asked of 
Ahvoito after ■ the'game. **W6 
didn't (to it purposely. Oil* mo
mentum carried Urn into the 
end aono nmr toii rSferae gave 
them 6 touchdown. But he’trtbe 
beat leeatvef in' pra foatball, 
dorv’tjyon iwidi?’ ' - -i
• Alworth later' was »c a r t e d

BOW LING

tuids tram New g t ^  Jet n ^ a  aarhmaly binto' 
Joa gimato in toe Ag-Siwe' ^  —
B! victory over toe mfored 
Itogue ehainpipn Bina Batipday, 

tip wUl tito find, day of the 
An-atero’ trofinuta tba .yntplt

'NanMetb'S 'Mtanw eama up 
again and ngnln after the geane. 
Be wau,'named the AU-Star 
BowVa autatouidlng baxdc.

Jo^ -Oitotov,: the BiUa' .new

MBBOANTIUB — G e o r g e  
Barber 148-362, Roland Qull- 
lotlte 16S-87)ti Gene Ftaaneuf 
rtasee, BUI l̂ mpatm 147, "wait 
jacy 141-402, Lee Chrlatensefl 
i6©-13B-4ja, Walt tellier 144- 
108—437, Bob Cuneo 148-398, 
John LegauK 187-388, Stan sa- 
ruiB 180, !Up SoblBkl 168-387, 
BIU A r^rsoo 368.

IS.• '̂ ***“ '  ' ™  three or four yeara.
who■nraa didn’t even appear on the 

•iOctal game roster.
. But Goa^ Bid QUlman, toa 
AB-Stor coiach from Ban Diego, 
finally agreed early in toe vmk

.Ooach OUlmanc who replaced 
But JMego’s John Hadl. v ^  Na- 
ipato at halftime., enld Namato 
ie . "̂ 'outstaẑ flllsg , ;«.outotaadlng

OOUNTBT CLUB — Don Pi- 
per 138, John Dyment 187-880, 

Bennett 146-304, Tom Con
ran 136. Norm Clark 148-878, 
Ckrl Bolin 140-380, Buit Davie 
364.

toem piq^dan gave hto ^m  . ^
peovaL Only fiiree. players Wt two

Niouib PSMpii tea .10 Mpticitol League home xuna 
ynrds to AJwoith for, toe Al)- agntatot Dodger fiandy. Koufax 
•tors’ last touChdowq, UnteaebT during; 1966. They were^Dioic 
er John Tracey and defensive BtUIFt. of the ;̂ PhUUee> Mack 
back Butch flew hto fite Jcnen;.af toe Bmve« awl Cfg 
ian X X ^  receiver in toe end Poterson of the Glanta,

' 8POt7S®8 — Jean MCOann 
128-346, Btoie Sponbeiiner 141- 
366, Kay Fountain 147-376, Tony
Larson 186, Lou Valuers 368.

1 _____
BABLY BILBDS—Joan Oolby 

126, Karen Johnacm 128—346, 
Viid Bayer 136—361, Jean 
Beauregard 138—379, Flo Nllee 
126,138 — ,888. Bert BotticeUo 
Off-te-QS. Bridget Maroeau 362.

1. '* ' ■
' V-? j"
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Miami Dolphins 
Add New Man, 
Matsos Traded
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The 

Oakland Raiders traded line
backer Arch Matsos to Denver 
today for Herwritt Dixon and 
surrendered quarterback Dick 
Wood to the new Miami Dol
phins aa players changed imi- 
forms m swift procession at tha 
American Football Leagua 
meetings.

Wood, defensive end Mel 
Branch of Kansas City, Houston 
center Tom Goode and Denver 
defensivo end Nd Cooke were 
selected by the Dolphins under 
the AFLi’s stocking plan. At the 
same time the trade involving 
toe Raiders end Broncos waa 
announced.

The quartet was the second 
group ot idayers drafted by the 
Dolphins, who selected tight end 
Da've Kocoureck of San lUego, 
Buffalo fullback Billy Joe, quar
terback Bddle Wilson of Boston 
end New York linebacker 
Waboo McDaniel on Sunday.

With just eight of the 32 play
ers they eventually wBl acquire 
In the expansion draft, the Dol
phins already had selected six 
players who were ataitera last 
seasmi. Only the two quarter
backs, Wood and WUaon were 
not Unit atrlngers.

TlM Raiders, memwlifle, may 
tave found the big running back 
they need to complement C3em 
Daniels in the 317-pound Dixon, 
a three-year veteran who baa 
beeh'Plagtog tight end. But Oak
land parted with a aoUd per
former in Matsos, a three-time 
all-league selection.

Ilia trade was toe second ma
jor deal in the first 48 boura of 
the AFL meeting — the first 
sent defensive stars Ernie Ladd 
and Sari Faison from San Diego 

' to HouBton — and hrought to 16 
toe number of ptayers who have 
been Shipped to new kxmtions.

TOUCHDOWN BOUND —  Jimmy Brown of 
Western Ail-Stars, heads for end zone and 
points. Others are John Wooten (60) of

Browner Bob Brown (76) o f  the Eagles; 
Ryan (13) o f  the Browns. (AP Photofax)

Two Fumbles^ Eight Interceptions Harp Leaves

Alert East Triumphs To Join Duke
LOS ANGELES (A P )—  

It’s elementary in football 
that the less you give up 
the ball the more chance a 
team has to win.

'When you surrender the baU 
10 times, well—

"That’s the whole story of the 
game.”

Author of this was Ooach 
Vlnoe Lombardi of the Green 
Bay Packers, whose favored 
West team ■was drubbed 86-7 by 
toe East in Sunday’s National 
FootbaU League Pro Bowl 
game.

Two fumbles and eight pass 
Interoeptioni by toe alert Back

contrlbutod te the Byajj completed Ifl oji 21 paa^ DURHAM  ̂ N.C, (AP) — Tew 
of Lombardi’s war- es fpr 182 yaltis, a 61-yanI thro^ Harp is leaving Cornell to ac- 

peftlng up one touchdown on the the prestigious job of head 
West’s tw .'

certainly 
downfall 
riors.

There were other factors, .no
tably the East’s on-target quM- 
terback, Frank Ryan of the 
Cleveland Browne; hie team
mate, tuUback Jim Brown, and 
the St. Lnuis Cardinals’ kicking 
Bpecialist, Jim Bakken.

Jim Brown—there were six 
fellows named Brown in (he

Bakjeen’s contrlbutlone were 
three field goals of 4d, 86 and 
yards.

But for some 60,124 fans, in 
Memorial Coliseum, perhaps 
the main show finally centered 
on the West’s Na 1 quarter
back, John Brodie of the San

game—scored three touchdowns Francisco 49ers. 
to equal a Pro Bowl record. Brodie set a Pro Bowl record.

True, his combined yardage too—tor the number of Intor- 
for the scores was five. But he cepted passes he threw. The 
banged out a total of 64 and Was number was six. 
named for the third time m  R broke by cme Otto Gra- 
Pp/,ir of tbe Game. ham’s nwok la the 1968 game.

Jam es’  B ow

I W n e y  H o ^ ita liz e d
BOSTON (AP)—Gene Ttinney, 

woild heavyweight boating 
champten from 1826-38, is un
dergoing a phytical chMkup at 
New Enc^and Baptist Hospital, 
where he waa treated for a 
atnntaoh disender in 1866.

Despite a 20-point perform- 
anoe by Tom O’Neill and 17 
by Mark Kravontka, St. James’ 
CYO basketball team of Man
chester lost a heartoreaker to 
St. Rnse’s of East Haitford yes
terday, 61-48. Knavootka also 
starred eiround the boairdB, 
graibbing 23 rebounds as the 
locate lost their second in five 
staite. Bast Hartford reonsinB 
undefeated.

The New Yoifc Mete bad their 
best success in 1866 ageinitt the 
Clnoinnati Reds, Philadelphia 
FMte and CMcego Citos. They 
won 7 of the 16 games played 
with each of tboee rivate.

get (n a tlmouune. Because the e a se 's  
Kicked AVer thk :rear wheels where it's

. .OUt̂ 9f the way land where it c6n give 
. fbe most traction).

î ltou can put 2 medium-sired sullcdses 
up .front (where the engine isn't), orvd 3 
loir-tete^kids in tf̂ e bock sect. And you 

 ̂ &n sleep on enormous infant in bock o f
ease, you’re, small ®P* ' te?

. .:,^edate what d big thing ̂ *ye mode (rf ' Aptliai ,̂ there's only one port of o
"VSMjhqfyou can't,put much into:

thefiot'ijahlL'
y^u pin jjet about 29 miles per 

^ lion  o u tto it..

W e MedL lord hnowi we trted. But
'  jkw amount dif phtoNog olf fating eould 

squeeze the ^iladetphp 76e/>' 
v^Stombertain into the 
. -?Volitwogen. i
.  . So if you're 71”  toM Mq» Wilt, <m 
i^T^iorfsnotforyott. '  ‘ ^ "
j-ijs But maybe you're a mum 87**. h»'

iThere's more hsddrodm iKem you'd, 
'̂"̂ t̂epect. lOtef 3fi5^'freii^ed( to rbofj 

leproom in than you'd^
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*tM 66t & teirpMt IBM Sefwof Syzteni fn New EngtaMn

TKAINING
ELECTRONIC

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

P M G B A M  Y O W I  P V fV M I I I
etweew ceuetin m: ——

I4 0 M 4 4 0  A 360 COM PUTflB UMtr MCOKD SYSTEMS 
TAWLATING  A PAN fL WfJUNC 

IBM-KtYfUNCH  
M M  ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS 

— O N f A TWO YEAR COURSES-^ 
4 )6  M e. leteerire Ceeipfete TraM mm 

i t  AT THE COMELETE SCHOOL i t  
Heitfaid and New Hsvee

•ATMDAT

Enfflishmen Steal Show

Simpson Sets Record 
In Winning Two-Mile

BOSTON (A P )— Three Englishmen were hailed to
day as rescuers o f the 40th Knight of Ckilumbus 
Games.

Alan Simpson, a 25-year-old clerk, was an overwhelm
ing choice for  the John F. Kennedy Memorial Award 
as, the meet’s outstwiding perfoniaer Saturday night af
ter he set a K o f C record of 8:41.6 in w in n i^  his first 
attempt at two mfles indoors.

John Wbetton, a 24-yeaTold 
school teacher, posted bis 38rd 
victory in 26 indoor mile etarta 
with a fintahiog kick ttiat caugM 
Um in 4:06.6, and countrymen 
Jblhn Cooper surprised btanself 
in capturing ttie 800 in 1:11.2. !

Tbe crowd of 9,081 cheered 
ttie performanoes In a compar
atively dud meet w h i c h  
launcbed toe major Indoor sea
son in the Bast. There was onlgr 
cm  sour note.

Late in (be evening. Join 
Pennel, who has cleared 17 feet 
in tbe pole vautt, ooiM nlntod 
on a lUrd and ftael aitempt all 
an indoor record of 16-814. Tbe 
crowd warn virtually sfient.

Then, 88 Pennel began Ms 
run, a few hechfera let looM.
Pennel loot fate oonoeutnwtten 
and pullted up. When he ftenfiy 
Med again, be obvinuBiy wae 
disturbed and tailed to even 
reach tbe bar, forcing him (a 
seUfe tor a vtetory at 16-6. '

"Tbe fans here ware wone 
than tbe ooea in Europe,”  Pen- 
nel said teter. *T may not oonia 
back here tor (be Boelnn AJL 
meet later this mouth.’*

football coach a* Duke Univerai- 
ty “to ftilfUl personal deslree to 
participate in major coUege 
foottoaU.’’

Duke cffidels amwunoed Sun
day that Harp, head football 
coach at Oorn^ tbe last five 
years, will suceed Bill Murray 
as head coach at Duke. The 
terms of Harp’s contract with 
Duke were not made public.

Harp he was "delighted 
to join the Duke family”

"Duke repreaente the type of 
school with academic standing 
which I have been connected 
with and H will give me the op
portunity to tulflll personal de
sires to partidxnte in major 
College football,’ ’ Harp said. - 

The 38-year-old ooach, who 
was the youngest I'vy League 
coach the first tour years he 
was at Oomell, said he planned 
to bring in "from one to five” 
new assistants Ixit did not say 
who they might be.

Murray resigned Nov. 30 aftCT 
16 seasons at (he Blue Dervils’ 
helm to become executive sec
retary of the Ameiioan Football 
Coaches Association.

The 1966 Oarneil club ended 
Kb season vdte a 4-3-3 record

BUSINESS SCHOOLS
Tti Mala St.. Harttord 

Mate Fleer 
TM. 8S8-n68

BW OLL N OW I 
CLASSB START
JA N U A R Y  24

Ottier Scheab In: Beslan, LewoB, Lm v  
A L A B tetite

E a jo y s  H osp H a fity
HOBART, Taantente (A P ).— 

American tennis star Aztbur 
Ashe certainly esnt cpinptefii 
stout Australtaa tospttaltty.

Ashe osptiired his fourtt 
ebampianship on tbe Aussfe 
oott Bundsy when hs whlppM 
Jefen Newcombs o f Aastrslfe #• 
A *4, U -10 for tbe 
■ten’s shM ii orowa

T O P  M AN —JM m  C ooper (rig h t) o f  Englaiid and 
W estem  E entC R ^ State T rack  Cnub breaks tape to  
w to 0(K) j r m  im , G optog ' on  stron g fo r  aecond 
plaM  to fe n o w  EnRtiflbtnBii D avid  jH onery.

.M AN CH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N (3H ESTE R,-C O N N ., M O N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  W , 1M |I P A G E

E A R L  Y O S T

Showdown Due Friday in
Unbeaten 
Ellington 
At Bobcats
By PETE ZANARDI

Show dow n com ing up in

U n n sn a l R o u n d  B a ll ShnatieiiM
U nosiul hfii^Dentogs to a zany baskeitoan aeaapn:

Traditional first half o f a “ home and home" seried be
tween city rivals Middletown H ^ h  ahd Woodrow Wilson
High at the Wesleyan Gage last Saturday night pro- _ .
duced .an oddity In the. preliminary; Middletown ctm- the NCCXl. Ellington High
trtdled the tqiening tap and went in to scofe a badeet. It and South Windsor, both
was the only p«rfitts the Tlgw ----------------------------------- ------ undefeated in North CJen-

sald to comment.. The rough, t|’al action, highlight this
tough cautoffo Bears wiu feel Week’s hoop action Friday
the loss o< Doug Atidns next in South Windsor. Area obibs
seaaon. Tha 6-8, 260-pound At- go to the post 14 times thla
k&M waa Just atioot tbe best de- week, aU, with toe exception of
fensive end in all pro football Fsst Catholic, seeing action
last season. . Good news for twice.

jsyvees tallied in tbe entire 
first half, going sborelea tar 
nearly 16 minutes!

m  a reoent game, tbs tolne 
team was trailing 68-19 when 
an eRwnt bail went out ot 
bounds near the home teem 
bench. Tbe coach grabbed tbe 
ban end wouldn’t give ft back 
to the ofncisl A  technfoal foul 
was finally oaUed and only 
when a second was threatexted; 
and evtotion from the premises 
was assured, did toe mentor re
lease the twU.

West Hartford te known as 
one o f "the" ooronninlfttes in the 
Greater Haitford area and 
youngsters in that locale toied 
to prove toe point by tossing in 
thstr "cents”  worth. Ikuing tbe 
recent Hall High-Oonard High 
baaketban game at Oonerd tbe 
game waa held up twice white 
pennies that had been thrown 
ftxnn toe stands were removed 
to allow action to oontii^ .

* e e
O ff the Cuff

Poor Frank Gifford, the for
mer AiU-Amertoan football play
er from Southern OalifOrnda and 
then an AU-Pro with the New 
York football Giante. In his new 
role with CBS on the initial 
Sports Speotacular show yester
day which featured the Hartem 
OlobetrotteirB, he was away out 
In leftfield with some ot tiia 
“calls” end oommente on the 
game of to^cetball. And as a 
basketbaill player, which was 
obvious during his stint with 
the Waahdngtofi Generals, the 
best that can be said is that he 
was the handsomest player in 
uniform . . . Red Klotz, who 
coaches and plays with toe Gen
erals, 'was a frequent foe of the 
writer 25 years ago in toe 
Amertcan League . . . Are the 
Olobetrotters toe (op pro bas
ketball team in the country? 
Answer te simple. The TTotters 
would wind up at (he bottom of 
toe pack in either dl'vision of 
the NBA. As exhlUtlonlsts, toe 
Trotters are No. 1, ss they so 
■ptly displayed yesterday on 
video . . . The no blitz role

housewives. The football season 
—no video—finally came to a 
cteee yesterday with the animal 
NFL East-West A » -^ r  tilt.. 
Fite fights add swinging sprees 
are g s t t^  quite common in 
college baticetball tida season. 
Such inoiduita marred the re
cent Trinity-University of Hart
ford; and Rhode Ialand-<kmnecU- 
cut attractions as weH as-the 
central Ctennecticut - Qulnnlpiac 
offing. And on a smaller scale, 
temper outbursts jiave been on 
the Increase in scholaLsUc bas
ketball. Otter qui<d( whistles by 
oCficitds on loose batis when 
players from both sides are 
scrambling tend to stop some 
incidents.. Ever notice how 
few arm swinging actions now 
take place in basketball since a 
rule was put In the box aimed 
at ofienders ? Arm swinging, 
without contacting an opponent, 
can mean loss of ball. Arm 
swinging, with contact, carries 
a persona] foul penalty, 

s e e
End o f the Line

Jiunping Jack among all high 
scho<d basketball players seen 
this year, and for the past three 
seasons, ia Bill Battle of Mid
dletown High. The 5-8 Negro 
goes up a head over the batitet 
and his dunk shots are some
thing to see. He easily out- 
jumps opponents rtx and eight 
inches taller . . Have you no
ticed how many basketball of
ficials fail to toes a ball high 
enough during a Jump ballT It

The Eiagdes (8-0) have a week 
off to prepare for the invasion 
of SL Patrick’s High of Eliza
beth, N-I., on Saturday. Con
sidered a power in the Garden 
State, St. Patrick’s carries a 
7-3 record Into the contest. East 
will be after its 14th ■victory 
over a two-season span.

Mancheoter High (4-4) is 
worktng on a two-game win 
otreak, and hopes to use a home 
court advantage to advance it 
twiccL Tomorrow night the In- 
dtens are out to avenge an ear
lier loss to the Chiefs of Con- 
aaxl High, then try for two in 
row against O d L  leading Bris
tol Ekistern, Friday.

Coming off a wild and hectic 
win over tough EJast Windsor, 
South Windsor (9-1) gets a rest 
from NCXX3 action tomorrow 
hosting Oo'ventry High (8-1). 
The Patriots are taking direct 
aim to reverse their only de- 
fert this season, 82-67, In the 
op^er while the Bohcaits will 
take all the momentum they 
can get for Ellington.

Ellington, (4-4), a half game 
behind South Windsor, must 
get by Suffield High tomorrow 
to pull even. It’e the first time 
toe two dubs have met this sea- 
soti.

Take Year
B O drO H  (A P )--P r o v id « ic e , B oatoa CidleGe 

B hbdfi-Idliuid.jo iiu n o e t  o f  N ew 'E nglfiivd’ i  oth er-a a fijo f 
eoB es*. b fia k e d ^ jp ow «
nufil fiiid^ M iu ary opeak 
.Oofeitenttivaly.few fa^ M  art 

adtefieltel *  w(lMee Ml the 
(mite. Otdy tin* ilvy  Loagtie 
fifee'lb 'jfefeiO ,- Iteitaa^^  of

m v n  this week in taking thej 
fo r  aemeeter elaaaroom^eaoixiuu

.jtaUferiiRtengb 
vbA. YteTteftt 

a ' a t a H « « o e ,

LOFTY TRIO— Giving Coach Fhil H yde plenty o f height ap ffon t are (1. to iv) 
seniors Bob Ward, Jim Kuhn and Chet Koblinsky, all stretching out to 
Kuhn and Koblinsky are one-two in scoring while Ward provides the Indiana 
with valuable reserve strength. (Photo by Satemis)

Cut Down hy Own Player

Celts Await Word 
On Injured Russell

Standing*

BOSTON (AP) —  The Boston Celtics, looking over 
their shoulders at the tenacious Cincinnati Royals, 
anxiously awaited word today on the condition o f vet- 

Charter Oak action takes to- eran Bill Russell.

AUL Pot. Oamea

morrow off, Bolton and Rham 
joining Coventry in playing 
non-loop foee. Rham (6-2) seeks 
a retimi to winning ways 
against upstart Ledyard High 
In Hebron and East Granby 
High is at Bolton (1-8) Friday 
the two got together in Bol- 

Ooventry
happens aU too often and there 
isn’t any excuse for it . . Most t®** while leading 
impressive scho<dboy quintets, vtetts Portland High, 
head and shoulders over the 
pack in this area, are Weaver 
High and Hartford High . .  Jack 
Repasa, former Herald reporter 
and now director of sports pub
licity at the Uhiversity of Hart
ford, would like the position as

Road Tests
RockvUe High (3-5) hopes 

to come back to .500, playing 
two games on the road. The 
Rams 'Visit Storrs and E.O. 
Smith High tomorrow night be
fore starting the Clentral Valley

wWch was In fore® for the Buf- president of the Hartford Twl- g„oond round Friday at Wind-
fslo-AiFL AU-Star game Satur
day took a lot away Aram the 
action. Tbe blitz was ruled out 
as a safeguard for the rival 
quarterhacks.

* * *
Here ’ n There

First indication that big EJrnis 
Ladd and Elarl Faison had been 
traded to the Houston Oilers by 
(he San Diego Charges came in 
the first half of the Buffalo-AFL 
AJll-fiPtar tilt when the announce
ment was made over the field 
pUbUc address system. "Who 
me?’’, Oie 300-pound Ladd was

I^eaftte. However, Roy 
former minor league Rockville____ _____ __ topped

W indsor 66-61 In the opener
scout, is said to bs on the in- ^
side track. Bob Cousy of Bos- A. pair of victories for Chen- 
ton CoUege has expressed dis- «7 Tech (3-7) would be just 
pleasure with the final foul in about perfect Wednesday, the 
Providence CMlege’s 79-77 win Rangers are at arch-rival 
over the Eagles last Saturday Prince Tech in Hartford, ai- 
on national Vidieo. It’s just plain ways a top opponent, and Fri- 
sour grapes. B.C. had three day ieveng(e is the goal against 
minittes to get the Udl but American School for the Deaf 
played it cozy until the last few homa
seconds and 1st P.C. nearly run Two undefeated entries at 
out the clock before attempting Manchester High get stern 
to g*t the balk -nw ««a  M s  a rifle teamperfect ealL

Boh Hull Spree Not Enough

Wings’ Norm UUman 
Sparks Drive to Top

NEW YORK (A P )—Uhi(»8ro’8 Golden Hawk is feath
ering his nest while Detroit’s Red Wings, led. by hotshot 
Norm Ullman, are' homing in on first place in toe 
three-team National H(x;key League pennant siu^amble.

Wa ---------

faces tough opponents in 
Choate School Tuesday and 
Wilcox Tech of New Britian 
Friday while the swimmers try 
to break West Hartford’s 
stronghold at Oonard High, 
Tuesday.

Wrestling fans •wlU be treat
ed to three meets. Blast, -visit
ing Klngswood JVs today, re
turns to action BYlday at Pen
ney High while the Indians are 
at Bristol BJastem tomorrow.

Bobby Hull stepped up 
drive for an NHL goal-scoring 
record SiHMlay night with a four- Montreal 
goal flurry against New York Ohioago 
but slumping Black Hawks Detroit 
dropped a 6-6 verdict to the Toronto 
Rangers. The loee, second for New Yorii 
the Hawfes in two nights, Bortm 
dropped them into a tie for the 
league lead with the Montreal 
Oanadiens, who whipped Berton 
»-L

The Red Wtogs, meanwhile, 
rode UBman's bat triefc and tha

W L T Pta. OP GA
21 U 4 .46 107 90
21 13 
20 13 
17 14 
9 30 
7 36

46 169 98 
46 136 96 
89 100 100 
36 107 160 
IS 79 166

BIG ONE
When a big fish hits and 

runs, don’t try to stop him by 
thumbing the line. Your finger 
will blister. Thumb the smooth 
side of the reeL

The 8-foot-lO Russell Injured 
his left shoulder in a crash to 
the floor with teammate Mel 
Qjunta Sunday as the Oeltics 
capitalized on the absence of 
Philadelphia star Wilt Cham
berlain and defeated the 76ers 
137-122 ait the Boston Garden.

The victory before a paid 
crowd of 10,087 and a national 
television audience enabled Bos
ton to retain Us hall game lead 
over Cincinnati in the National 
Basketball Associatian’s torrid 
Eastern Division race. The 
Royals edged Detroit 108-106.

Russell scored 19 points, grab
bed 14 rebounds and blocked 
several shots before he collided 
■with Counts and was forced to 
retire in the ninth minute of the 
third period.

“Here I beat my brains out, 
get 19 points with ^enty of time 
left to culd more and I get 
knocked down by one of our 
own players,” Russell said as 
he winced in pain.

After an examination, doctore 
said they believed that the 
tooulder injury, while painful, 
was not serious. They decided 
to wait overnlg^ and let Rus
sell test it in practice today.

Chamberlain became til after 
eating late Saturday night. Al
though suffering from ptomaine 
poisoning, he sat on the bench 
and watched helplessly as the 
Celtics opetKd a 74-53 htlftime 
lead. Then he left to go home 
and rest.

Without Chamberlain, the 
76ers were no match for the 
Celtics, who had lost their last 
four starts against Philadelphia.

Seven Boston players scored 
in double flgwes es the Celtics 
boosted their mrme record to 15- 
2. Don Nelson scored 23, Sam 
Jones 22, Russell 19, Willie 
NauUs 18, John HavUcek 17,

Counts 12 and K.C. Jones 11. 
K.C. also collected 11 assists.

The 76ers, who made the fi
nal count more respectable in 
a sloppy fourth period, was led 
by Billy Cunningham with 28 
points and Chet Walker with 24.

Boston veteran Tom Sanders, 
who had played In 400 consecu
tive games since hla rookie sea
son in 1961, had his streak snap
ped because of a knee Injury. 
The NBA record is 917 strai^t 
games by Johnny Kerr.

Cincinneti came from belhind 
end then bad Detroit almost 
turn the (able on them before 
edging the Pistons 108-106 for 
their 11th 'victory in their last 
12 starts.

After the smoke cleared, Bos
ton stiU led the Blast by one- 
half game over Cinciiuiati while 
Philadelphia was four games 
back of the Oditics.

St. Louis beat Baltimore 186- 
128 in another afternoon gome.

BrMol IButeni PlcuxWetherafleld Maloney Manctieotor 
Bristol Central Conard Windham Hall NCC WEast OathoUc 8 South Catholic 1 Pulaaki 1Northwest CathoUo 0

Central ValleyW L Pot.
Southington 
Plainvlfie 
Newington 
WUaon 
Middletown 
Rockville 
Windsor 
Glastonbury

Charter < ikw ■
Rham Oromwell Bacon Academy Bast Hampton Avon Bolton IfCOC W 1jSouth Windsor 4 0Bllington 8 0Blaat Windsor 8 1Stafford 3 ISuffleld I 2Granby 0 7

at MkdiMl’s in VI..
Swturitay Mgfat St IQcIim I'* 
upteit a t Anselm’s 644(7 after 
llta 'H aw ^ hod defetetifd !Hoty 
Otata C7^. St AiiMlhi’jtliM  n

iwooinj. /' '
-.Brown upMl Oonioa .68-66 on 

i otaftafte..^ ^ ■ ' i t .  DItik Landau’s field igo*l ,wiili
>FlfeA4piuy.'Jtaak«d ta twP seoonfe left In iovwtlroe.

i (il^  aiteon in M  W«ek>s A a ^  D m Brtikw cUmbad but o< the 
i aUdad Fiteta pB)̂  Mkad -m  ree- ivy Lea«ue oallar With their 

taM i« A.braak srat vtetory to flv« otalKa. Har- 
iMjttl ^ JtaBs ̂ rw ata^  teto Wi- ^  ww.a<tod B-60hy’’Frtoce. 
a i ^ '
...'tha. Krtnn laBowad.up a 86- 
r» yietoey *var Rlude laland by 

.'aai^>>ttbataii O glli^  1V-77' on 
a :pa ir o f î ftdo Ihirawa by Jim 

'WidlNlr wife tour naobnd;i^
Walltar, n. 6-toot4H juoto*’ 

wta> ^oooMd no ipbinta In Provi- 
• danfe’a 9l-86i ahumph over BC 

ta.lha,B«te York HoUday Faall- 
-val iltte fante taut , month, 
aoored'40 poMa in Uta anootw 

' thimtej., 1
U m Frtlan ttent into a atafl 

wtth (hzea mlnutaaT left and 
D o i^  ^ b e  callad tor hold-
tofi an Wnlkqr d̂Tovn tha .baae- _________  _
line and pnaai d'Oft. ttHalkiarflien wUllmiuittc 99, Fttchburg 72. 
sank the decidtec feae throwa.

BC O p ^  Bob Ooufy waa d|n- 
agipointed and bitterly crittoal of 
the eail agialnat Hlop after his 
Elegies’- mooed dipped to 164.

"Tha afHcinla qallad a good 
gome, and I’m not feultii^ 
them,”  Oousy eakl. "I(towever,
peopta who eay thnl oCfirtnla do __ ___ _ i«
^ u e h  t o c ia r e i d g a m e a r e  **■80 PGA (oumamenta bat none

ton on John Hantow’* basket at 
tha final busaef, ' wMto' Ptem 
routed Durtnwutti 87-<e.

In Yankee aotton, Vermont 
(3-8) defeated New HampsUxa 
(M ) 80-66.

goorea of other gkoMa tap
ehidad:
/  Sprli«l|M4 89, Ktaga Potfit 77; 
Woroester Tech 80, Suftolk 78; 
AnMrloen International'77, Wll- 
haiha 7t; StoaeMU 81, MIT 6i; 
Bates U, Maine 71; Bowdoin 
lU , Brandels 88; Cclby 76, 
Trinity 78, Central Oonneoticut 
96, Albany State 81; New Hav- 

100, Ricker OoU^e 82, and

Satisfying Win 
For Bill Casper 
In Home Town
SAN DIEGO, Oalif. (AP) —

H  «€»*•
"How oan anyone oaU a 6mi1 

^  to a  g i^ e  -like that? ,lt tan’t 
P  totr to the Uda. if Walker had 
I j  been touted In the act .tif shoot

ing, I could aae tt. However, ,tt 
An ahould have , been-decided In tbe 

proper toohteh. The Mds wark 
93 too hard, te Ibsa a tame on a 

loud witti tour feoomta , left. A 
f*  teem should fa#n tta victory;” 
M  ^  Boglea have plenty at 

time to get over th^r dlaap- 
^  poinUnent aa they’re oft until 
•3 Jm . 29 when ttMy meet Qolby. 
^  Rltode laiamd rttobUKdad from

exoeedtd the thrill of victory In 
Sunday’s Ban Diego Open.

The M-yeor-dd Oaeper, veter
an of 11 pro years, finfUy won 
before Am home folka by btaalng 
a trail of seven birdtee for a 
laft-round M and a 16-under- 
par 368 tor 73 boles.

"I ’ve afways wanted to win 
at hnma,”  aald Oaaper, "so tMa 
te a very gretifying vtetory. I 
worked aiwful herd tent year but 
ooiddn’t win tt when liabot a 64 
en the tant round and tied the 
tournament record.

Oaaper end Wea BHta<of Weat 
OtadweU, N.J., fired 367s in 1966M  tta loae to Providence by belt^_______  ̂ _________

f j  ing Ootateottcut 8I-60 tor undia- ^  Iha fttst hote
l-f putad-dwtMrsWb of the Yankee m  gw playoff.
A* lead. TIm Bam* are t *  agylim* towimy was worth $40,-

oonfertnoa liVoite ’am Llld bvar- ggg aen Oaaper'a ttiate waa 
tU. OonMOttoUt to 3-1 In tha |g,goo.
toague and '6(6 .owir-au. Four atpokea behind In aecond

Fairfiald, a  top Naiw Itagtand place ware Tommy Ajftton of 
ptarar boaathig an U-1 reeord, ctatoaavMte, On., and Tom Weia- 
tiMtoarad Stenahtil 10666 laat inpf of ctofumhua, Ohio.; 
w*ak and la idle unWl a. nwtt- Don January, a veUgan on 

OTID7CY (API — sum taff. Southewi. Oonaertlout the‘ Oour from Oailaa,, fettered
Mele, maniqer of’ ^ iU tertca ft StatW ay.,, , , ; '  ,  to a J3 and 79-bcte acoine of 378,
League champion iStaneaota Ctetfel catwnaoffebf,, ihlltag tying tor (lilnl with yougg Paid 
Twins, has been diacb*ig*d atoag »»tafaateid;-wllh>U.Mcte- Hmdaaon of Pattn .Springs, 
from the hoepttsL itea, feoae a Miff'.fetti. agtanta Ctettf., who fired a par 71.

Mele Discharged

Qay Signs Louis 
As New Advisor
NEW YOflK (AiP)—Haavy-

a 44) triumph over Toronto that utibeaten ln_Ma_38 pro fighfe, • second-ranked

Kentucky Stings Vanderbilt 
For 12th Straight Triumph
AM pb  Rupp took the transi

tion out of Kentucky’e stratified, 
tnanatUonal, hyperbolic parabo-

hfted them ^thto one point of hes Jo* a row ^
fee teadera Detroit unbmten In with him "because Ifa time Joe Kentucky defeated third-ranked 

h ^ l ^ t ^ y  waawMhawtonsr.”  Vanderbltt 9688 Saturday and
S ir  t o m  t o » ’ ^bo tormar heavywaight king axtonded Its unbeaten baakert-
iM e--------  wfli hawe ptenfy of ctaaneea to bail victory string to 12.

_____ be wtth a winner mdd Ctay in
Ufiman, on 13-year v e tor» mxawtmxdxrn ***** be hopes to 

who ted Am circuit with jĵ v̂a four ttUs fights this-year,lata season, to fee Wlnga’ ^  ^
toe rtoglaader. His second hat ^

a total of 23 goals and 1* of ^
^  bare hem soored ctay, Wto

birtbSay M or*
B took two goaUea, startsr ctay, or SfiSteimnefl as he 

Oesara llOiitago and masked pwtefa to he oeiiad, named

inonilM,*’ ' 
hte

loes, only the Commo
dores’ second in 16 gomes, 
oama after VonderWt built a 
U-6 tead in tbe first five 
inlnataa. ft was during that time 
timt the WUdoats employed a 1-

work on tt. They, like moet of 
the Top Ten, axe Idle thla week.

Others that don’t play until 
the close of final examinations 
are Duke, No. 1; Vanderbilt; 
Providence, No. 6; Texas West
ern, No. 8; and UCLA, No. 9.

Duke extended tts wrinning 
streak to 12, crushing Wake 
Forest 1()1-81 btaiind the 36point 
performance ot Jack Marin. 
TTie Blue Devils now are 161.

UCLA w-isn’t so fortunate. 
Stanford dtaeeted tbe. Bruina 76 
69, handing the defmding NCAA 
champions their first Pacific

c lM u ^ t a ^ . They made the 
«*Qticago, Q W ( ^ -  ^ S u o n  to the man-teman fired throe goale In tbe final pe- ^  Toronto and Engtand’a

61 an«M» defense — or os Rupp AthleUc Conference lose after 36 
hkes to OBlt It, a strattfled, Iran- straight victories. Ait Harris 

hyperbolic parabtaoid. led the host Indians with 24 
But when he saw it wasn’t points.

Rupp had hla players

rlod lor a career total of 800. 
With M In the Hawks’ 87 games 
this sssson, bs needs 16 mors to 
orwek Am stagle season record 
iM taiaroa vrtifa ex-MOotreal 
atais Manrloe Rlcfaard and 
Boom Boom Geoffrion.

defense and ttowed the Oommo- 
doMS tbs rest of the way.

The 64 • year - tad Rupp, the 
wtanfngsta active ooach in col
lege basketball, devteed hte 3-3-

hlrtng o f Louis "fortrotatag and » ^  ^
a d v W ' iod  hi* % ht ptans to ■*«* ha’ siwnys abhorred the

Brian London as the tour possl- 
bis oppauuto for .Oasxfttr, add
ing ttutt Jonas "is fife  awta 
Uktay skttdsfimsL'

The ohompton

advistag”  iod  t o  fight ptans
' ***"*711***** cams on after Bull's sooepttag .the Bkrerd . J . -Hefi 

fcurth goal and stoppad Chicago Mamretal PlayM re,Wghter of 
•rer tteta ta  11 mtataea. yto- the Taw - * f ^ *** ^ " ^ ' * f *

lU i^ew  led M  If®- tlo^’e em w kLdM y 
fore HuH comjtietod t o  fourth
hat tiftai of liM season and tem  *
banged In No. 4 for the fourtli ^ -
tim e In Um career. The 37-yaaj> 
old dynanw load tha lasifis
s a n te  moa wfih 69 p o ito  tadhs fio ftm to

Brigham Young, No. 7 also 
was a loeer among the Top Ten, 
dropping a 107-101 decision at 
Wyoming.

Providence and lOth-renked 
Kansas, meanwhile, barely es
caped wtth triumphs. Provi
dence edged Boston College 79- 
77 on Jim Walker’s two free 
throws wtth four seconds left 

Rupp denied while Kansas nipped Iowa State 
49-47 os Bob Wilson towed in a 
16foot jump shot at (he final 
buzser.

Texas Westom was idle. 
Fifth-ranked Bradley whipped 
Louisvilte 79-62 and fourth- 
ranked St. Joseph’s edged Villa- 
nova 71-69 in a Sunday game on 

or pareboltaJ, tbe Wild- a  field goal by Store Donchas s* 
wfil hare ihs next wetat to the busaer.

tom  sons defense, 
fitat it was a  aone.

‘W e never hare used the acne 
sg vr******-*"  and never intend 
to,”  he said, t o  tongue firmly 
plantad in his cheek. "Tltat was 
no m e . X  was simply a stiati- 

hyperboUc

s o m e  
of the  
re a s o n s  
why jobs  
are better 
at
PRATT & 
WHI TNEY 
AIRCRAFT

K Hiijlirr (V./f/c. • fair fh'tur 
rrii’iit Pl.iii • Aiiv.mi I'lth 'iil Piiii-nlhil 
• P.llll Ph k I -.ivr • llvl ltiinr li:

n i j n y  i l l ' l l . i i l m r i l l ' .  • I ' h . i l h  i i i i i n i j
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«y
4kuia m R T S O T  ROUSON OUR B O ARD ING  HOUEE w ith  M AJO R HOOFLE

l-«r:
BUGGS B U N kr

Fish ing

to Pm lew  P u ^

“3. •

,Ilw,

^Fv w n t a w o i!̂  _ 
plM«TO*n«OCCAN  ̂

/ks POcciBtm^
7 ?rwEMT'TIU.2 

n  iPZM 
KBiaUW

ye$,ivnM5,x nsceMBfeJMTwr mkah4 
.  ^  1HEM AlS-FiM Al»X)0«-J<«4H00PL6 
1 / W»*C6 £AnO t>6E6^^T ALWAYSACAM HAN6

fmes * ^ < f^ jy c o * ifo w A  -to o .A4<icautmsow6CTHi< « ibs
m ^ t O V f n i l  j y ,  ^  56VSBAL L0N6«Hf I OP UK6
MSVOURAN ]  r  FocnNOTC^TWRefi AWRB PA666 THir

AMD A <\MPUFI60 TrTUB/'rM HOW IflJiWA'SH/ 
£AIXU4« rr CO«PELATNB PACTOR^ 
iNvOweo w f  AEaueN<n^
_  PlSmiBOTlOM OP ■
1  COAMmVe OI45PMAMCE/

nra AUTU 
$HA6lNYCXJR 
OMPTSA0N
h»mahd«.v

URW 'BLAttdfalB
UOiMk fwOea UHttea aMA
MDatchetorIBPanUntia*
19 -------------tract
ItEaitiwinak*

(comb. (ecaO
20 Pathetic
21 Grade lettar 
tlB averaft 
OIBtiadleef

reporia d t j  
MHanaat 
MMaHiafiiliaa 
HAHd 
S3____wAim
33 Ovum
34 Worm 
33 Mix 
jeTm tddi

4l»Wnte,a<
Unuina (aatron.) 

WOrereoat 
43Diaccmrae at 

lenfth
a 51 Commmiioa 
■» ^ta 

n o ^  BMaaara
54 Bind
55 Gothic ardl 
SOAmarieaa

hnmoxitt 
57 Shade tree
56 Deteriorate

DOWN
JDiitingaiihed 

aarrlea medal
(ab:)̂

SAmerieaa__
patriot (172S*
1783)

3Leaniin( 
CModiiothM  
5FermeBta

I

CJH K jaun  
mciiriu

appeHatiim / 
10 Smell 
URetembUiiC 

morninl 
rooUtora 

17Caoee 
MGltia 
2213^ of i d  atVraetiaB 

magiftrata 
34Revdry 
25GaetleTmUab a rennems ^

SSUntt of liSbt

SOTaitile fahrit 
S50oaliiC . 
37&>edal (aK) 
SOThraalegiad 

•uiMl41 noth «Mk 
dSAnS^COK
44Depeiid 
45SmaU idaai
46 Bund of 

birirff"
47 Auricular
48 RuaaUn l i f i t  
BONothliii

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

rwe^flONHA \ IHKONUVilVayVMI / 'TiUEIlMdW 
7HtrW AN /OtSTOPREVEMTirVWEPlJUEP 

ASTBSOtD? /ptm iPO  ON PINDtNC/ VOUOUTOF
soMTAoceasINK} ticnRBdCNr 

1W rUTURE

1*17

dCMHf sabrnf 
AN AannoiD 
OUGHTA K  
OUGBAJOB

NOrPVMI XANPVVCDCNK WVCAN F  WE 
COUlPfW r ICAN HNO MENOPTHC-fUTURE 
ID  n* M Ny/onaW IINe A  DMB-MACHINE 
■NOtlM y  INID 7HB AMT, A* WTVS

WHBtE 
DO VOU 
SUGGEST 
I  LOOK?

•BHevRE- 
BeeiNNiNS TO 
UNDERSTAND HIM* Htf G WNta d*. ha. Tii >

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

BUSV PRACTiaNG.) 
^HOLLYHOCK?”

r  ONLY ONE MORE ^  
W EEK TILL THE 1 

<?UE EN -OF -THE-BALLET' 
S-^I^CONTEST'

J  (  INDEED, 
Q i m & J  ^ re iS C IL L A

W7

^ 5  AWARD AND 
MY NAME IN '  Y J j f  

\ , T ^  P A P E ^

IMASINE,  ̂
AT M YAQE.C
R IC H  a n d )

• NMtrNU. lK.TU.(M.VlNt.«H. :*I7

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

t f , . .
• msw ̂  la». TJA UA Nf.

43Cbo
1

Iw
3

9F<
r ”

unimi
r "

te iMcni
r " 8 ft 10 T T

l i u

W \i

18 19
W -■ n u - ■
“  ■la a a k ftft

K
■ p

)&
■ K96 w

W -- K T
■

4s ? r 46 [46 a 4ft

uW 50 6l

# 64 55
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

NOl WEU.7HEM, IlL  
TRADE yUW THIS OFF 
HnslO ONE PER THET 

NIGH LEADER AN'TWRCW 
IN THAT SOUTH PORT/ 
ACRES O MINE TO 

BOOT/

WHUT? yUH AVEAN THET 
POUB-VEAR-OLO WITH 
BOG SPKWIN AN'CURB/ 
HOCKS? HUSH UP/ WH>I 
THIS IS ONLY ATVlO- 
YEAR-OLD/ BUT I  

MK3HT... MIGHT-TRADE 
EVEN, PER THET YEARUN’ 
ON TH' NIGH SIDE WITH 
WIND GALL...BUT STILL,

I  DUNNO...

“Somotimot I think my Elbert is a shade ovar-trainod 
Yesterday in a restaurant he collected our dirty dishes 

and headed for the kitchen 1"

BEN CASEY

BHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

X WISH “IHE eoYERNWENT 
WOULD QUlTTPYlNSIt) 
iO P 1H0SE AMB3CANS.

tai

irr...rrs HARP TO KNOW ̂  theimporiant V J  
^  , WHATTOSAYTOA y  THING IS,WfeBOTH 

AtANIAlMOST <W0TT THROUGH OUR OWN 
' W U a>«RW A^) BRAND OF HORROR  ̂

FDR SAVING «y  J  CM£CmCH 
LIFE. /T  rrBETTBt 

P0?SONS.

V!

♦ 1W< hy NÎ  iac. TiL let, at Off.

MORTY MEEKLE
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

BY DICK CAVALLI

rr SURE IS COOKY MUD. I  CAN FEEL 
IT fBTWEEN AW TOES AMD ITS STICKV.

JÔeUFfOaNaOUfZ 
weae (awvny 

ANDTHeypEceea? 
IH A TV aU A N PX  
ewuiPBe/MeRiBD

\A«AT 
VVeXILP 

NCO D O  
1H »i?

'vOU 
PSU TV 

WANTTC) 
AiNOW?

Ctctc /-/7

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

aaii

r  eLAiweYSAv»rr*s just
A-A 7WCK-TO 6BT HOLD 
OF MV CONTRACT— FOR 

YOUR iVkTHER/

'4>‘

'Ĵ

r -

•K..

MR. ABERNATHY

L ,,j

m-

I  WONDER IF WE 
9HOULO GO SKATING / 
I'M NOT SURE THE 

ICE IS SAFE. V

HT

i i J

f  HUwl A
r  ABfiRNArHV! I

0*/U  HOlO OA ilWtyGKAMP. 
0RVV».AU lu r A HANPPUL/ Z 
60T ROOM W AN5 POexar lOR 

PEMi

oevp 
SAnRMttItB
LST»MCEir,mt. 

.TBMPTXTKM-WM< 
VOU IFMWMKE5T 

UNK MOWA

NOSLEleir 
AU.CH0K9UA STMcntroN 
PIS AUF5I0N

Whiu
MU»
vesA5

BY LESLIE 'TURNER

ATetesRAM 
FOR PtUTUS 
PILCtCR,$Kl

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWHUAMS
r«

Hew
SURE
SOME

CAN Z M  
THIS ISN'T . 

SORT OF HOAX?

MEET AA8 AT THE ^ 
BAY5IPE MARINA 
AT 7 O'CLOCK WITH 
IH^CASH. Z'M OOING

'VH* • ■* .. .i.

) ( ^ ; ;
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advertising
CLASSIFIED^ ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PM.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
BfONDAT Ih n  FRIDAY 10:S» A.M. _  SAtDBDAY 9 a —

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
CiMstted "Want Ads" are taktm over flw plmna aa a 

eoavanlenee. Tke adveellsar ahonld read Us ad ttwlnBST 
DAY It APPEARS aod REPORT ERRORS In ttma for the 
next Inserttmi. 3Sw Herald Is leaponaible for only ONE Inoor- 
rect or.omltted Insertion for nay adverttaemmt and only
to the extent of n ''make yood” insertion. Errors WUch do not 

ndvertlsemont wffl not be eorreeted by
**in(UG0 ifooir  ̂ tiiMrtlona

643-2711 (Rockville, Ton PYee)875-3136

iScrrkEH 
G ftea i 18

’THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

a«i£ elaeWe.
— aUndird 

RspalnE, ever-

Troible Reaching Our Aihrertiier? 
24-Honr Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want taifornuittoii on ono of our rinnriflnti n îwafiif f  y 
No MUBWer at the telephone Ustedt Simply caB the

EDWARDS
AHSWERWG SERVICE 

M M StO -  175-2519
and leave your meetnye. YonH hear from onr advertteer In 
Jly time wtthoat spending: all evening at the telephone.

^tme viiiteti and repaired. 
Fltdnqg and delivy y nervioe. 
Yale Typewitler ■ervlea, dia-

LAND OUBdlUlVa, trea re- 
Bunral. and Uada mm week. 
A  EDehand. TIMOM.

SBARPaiflMO Sarvlea — 8am. 
kalvaa, axes, Obeaxa, akates, 
rotaiy Uadca. Qnlok servlee. 
Ot̂ ttol RquipBim. Oo., SS 
Kata, St, Uaaobeatar. A n n  
dally T-d. Tlniraday T-d. Satur
day 7-4. did-Tsea.

HAROLD AND BON Rnbbtah Ra- 
movnl — atUcs, oallan and 
yards, weddy or aanntWy plUc- 
tq>. Botton, Maaehaatar vieiii- 
Ity. Harold Boar, dld-eOdl.

AFPIXAMCau repaired — all 
makes washers, ratriceraton, 
freesen, dtyan, yaa and aleo- 
trlo ranyea. Oil human 
tdeaaed and rapatrad, Oeama 
AppUanee, 445O06S.

SNOW PLOWmO — avoid Myb 
prioea when It snowa. Routes 
now boiny formed. Free eatim- 
atea, no oontracta. 440-7869 or 
875-8401.

FLOORS Cleaned and waxed In 
homes and offleea. Fully in
sured, free eetlmates. Georye 
Farr, 64e-8329.

S tlM C U K l’nlB

dDMiMfONIMi

BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN Htip Waatad-Pim dd U  x 86
OFFllCB Roeeptioalat — MnU m ST CLAIS aMehaide. mart 
have pleartng peraanaltty. m»- have own toola, top wafoa aad 
tun, RgM hoekwqtk, be »Ue 4oil tansma. OaU Mr. Banta. 
to t ^ .  40 hear woA, Wodhad dW-BTL

SuryMERE MMlUtf 
yMEHy0U'BEfUSIN& 
irrONLYVlIAVIOGET 
IDIUISIPEWALI ÎE 
CRM/LUMPERA 
tRUCÎ f

day off, work latarday d-S.
WMta Box S, BarakL

BEBUlflB FABHIOM8 — Needs 
i  atyWotn m tida arte. $900 frao 
san^lea. Work S nIflilB •  week, 
ean asm 980 fomwilaalinn. no 
ooBeottny or daUvaxtny. Re- 
requlrscnentn—must have per- 
mnahty,' Uiam. loiva hhithaa, 
drive car. For appotmtmspt caR 
•484482.

CLEkAMINO WOXUN for SV4 
roam apartment Own trana- 
portwttoB prefamd. Baturilays. 
Ortl «vaUi«i. 8784MT.

MACHINE Operators, hand sew 
on arantod for tmt shift, 7. 
8:80. Apply Pioneer Faradiute, 
MB Forest 8t, Manchester.

Pangon Tool Go., Ine.

Hat Immediate Ope&inga
For:

Mold Makers 
*FooI Makers 

Cutter Grinders 
An Around Machinist
Xxerlenoe preferr^ hberat 
overtime and b e n e f i t ^  
pleasant woriday oondi. 
ttona.
Interviews 8 a3n.-0:S0 pm. 
and 6:S0 p.m.-7:80 p.m. Ap
ply In person.

ROUSBKBBIPBR tor one adult , oi x» 1.—4.—in eomtortaUa home, near bus 259 Adams St., Manchester 
hne. Pieaaa can, 648-4890.

DO YOU T^piik mlidir Then buy GUARDS — Male wanted, MO

Heating and numbing 17 Schools and Classes 33 Help Wanted—Female 85
B O m  PLUMBING and heatlny 
repairs, alterations, electrlo 
and yas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. Call 84S-14M.

Bfillinery, Dressmaking 19
toSTEPS, BidewaUts, sbone waUs, i^tAPES — custom made” 

fireploces, flaystone terraces.
A ll concrete repairs. Reason- 
ablo prices. 643-0851.

HERALD
D O X L E H E R S

For Your
Information

t h e  h e r a l d  wm not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser nslny box 
letters. Readers answer- 
iny blind box ads who 
desirs to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Bhrenlny Herald, togrether 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroy id If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found
LOST — Faasbook No. S-1S069. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST
old, answers to Oscar, vicinity 
Homestead Paiic. Call 643-8827.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1968 CHEVROLET — 2-door se
dan, V-8 stick, 9300 or best of
fer. Call 649-1882 anytime.

1963 OLDSMOBILE 88 — low _____________________________
mileage, private owner, wlU LIOHT tnuddny, rubbish re- 
sacrifice for quick sale, 643- moval, odd jo l^  reasonable.

CaU Ray, 640-«498.

DICK’S 8ERV1CB — Snow
plowing, trucUny, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing, general repairs, aU types 
of odd Jobs. Tty Dick, reaaon- 
able. 643-4638.

1966 CHEVELLE Malibu Super -mB MANCHESTER Overhead
Sport, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, radio and heat
er. Call 876-8698.

1966 MALIBU SS 327, 4-epeed, 
low mileage, excellent condi
tion. Going Into service. 648- 
7090.

Door sales, service and Instal
lation on all typos of doors, 24 
hour servloe, free estimates. 
643-2087, 643-0882.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

PRODUCTS—Per-

your measuremsnfs, lined or 
unllned. For more tnformatian 
caU 64S-1918.

DRESSMAIONO — AKerations. 
Dot T. B., lU  Walker St., Man
chester, 648-0408.

Moving—^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCBODSTER DeUvery. Light 
truckiay and paekaya daUvery. 
Retrlgaratora, washera and 
stove moving apeelalty. Folding 
chairs for rent 848-0769.

Painting—-Papering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price, 
fe c ia l rates tor homeowners 
66 or over. 648-7888, 876-8401.

TEN MEN WANTED

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

TRAIN AS TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVER

Immediate Job opportuni
ties available with major 
trucking c ompany .  Li
censed by mase registry at 
Motor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or full-time driver training 
program. If accepted, tui
tion terms will be arrang
ed. Placement service upon 
completion. Phone Heirt- 
ford 248-7771 anytime.

Help Wanted— Female 35

1967 C/VDILLAC, all power, air- WATKINS ___________  - „
conditioning, best offer. 849- sonal shopping service In your interior paint-
1919 after 6. home or mine. Over 900 Items *

now aa near as your tele
phone. Eleanor Buck, 848- 
6768. 186-187 Spruce 8 t

1962 OORVAIR Monsa Sport 
Coupe, radio, heater, white 
walls, positract, one owner. 
649-0638.

1968 PONTIAC — Hardtop, ex- 
tra clean, original, must be 
seen and driven. CaU between 
6-8:30 p.m., 649-7724.

JEEP Wagoneer — 1968, 4 wheel 
drive, Warner hubs, can be 
seen at Harriet St., Vernon or 
caU 875-164L

a 1983 FORD Falcon convertible.Beagle, male, 6 months »V-8, automatic, excellent con
dition. CaU 649-7762.

1969 CHEVROLET Impale con
vertible. Very good (xnidition. 
648-8906 day-time, after 6. 649- 
6321 ask for Ken.

1961 CORVAIR 700. Blue and 
White. Excellent condition, 
1800. Call 643-0639 after 6.

REWBAVZNG of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades maide to measure, 
aU sixes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders tor rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 6i»fS2tl.

Building—Contracting 14
CELUNO AND WAIA, renova
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile InstaUed. 10 years expert-

ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 649-6826. 
11 no answer, 643-9048.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 ClvU Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause at sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, hut also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  87.

PAlNTINa, exterior and in
terior, paperhanging, waUpa- 
per r e m o v e A Reasenable 
rates. FVlly Insured. Free es
timates. 649-9658, Joseph P. 
Lewis.

PART - TIME — Experienced 
waitress for luncheonette, grlU 
experience necessary. Apply 
W. T. Grant Co., Parkade.

CLERK - TYPIST — Permanent 
opening in small office for ex
perienced girl, must have good 
typing and figure sklUs, bene
fits. CaU East Hartford, 289- 
4389.

PAnm NG BY Dick Fontnme,
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy wd DuPont. --------------------------------------
QuaUty workmanship CaU EXPERIENCED hair dresser, 
evenings, 246-9598. ^PP*y Marlow’s Beauty Salon,

867 Main St., Manchester.

Personals
FEDERAL Income Tax returns 
prepared with your savings in 
mind, reasonable rates. E. J. 
Baylea, 648-6246.

ence. Free estimates. Special INTERIOR and exterior paint- 
rates for horns owners. 648- Ing, waUpaper nmoved, fuUy 
8262. Insured. Rene Belanger, 643-

0612 or 644-0804.
CARPENTRY — Concrete arork,

fuU - time, 
pleuant conditions, salary plus 
commission, Rockville - Wap- 
ping area. CaU 875-6467.

INCOME TAXES prepared by
retirod Internal Revenue offic- ^NTIQU® Chevrolet -  1984

anything from cellar to roof, PAlNTINa and paper hanging, ____
Inside and out, no substitute tor good work, reasonable rates, TYPIOT WITH Knowledgê

36 years in Manchester. Your 
nei^bor Is my recommenda
tion. Raymond nske, 648-9287.

er, Marvin Baker, 643-0117. Master 6, 4-door sedan, good 
condition, best offer. 648-1704.

in c o m e  T ^ ^ tu rn s  — Bu^ CJHEVROLBIT 1965, 2-door ee- 
nesa and Individual, prepared

Income tax ac- V-8. runs weU,by fuU-time 
countant. Raymond Girard, yiOO. 643-0138.

W-8680 or caU collect 876- jggx CJHBVROLErr Bel Air,
gray, 4-door sedan, 6 cylinder.7363.

quaUty work, satisfaotUm guar
anteed, coRipetatlve prices, no 
Job too smaU. D A D  Carpen
try, days 648-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, rse rooms, remodeling. 
QuaUty work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 448- 
0988.

of
bookkeeping for general office 
work, steady position In smaU 
office. 648-2791.

RECEIVED — 6 days, 4 nights 
stay tor two at NQami Beach 
Hotel, Florida. Can’t use, seU- 
Ing for half price. To be used 
in February. CaU 649-8879.

standard shift, top condition, QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms,
9696. 742-8313.

1961 OHEVROLErr, 3 - door 
hardtop, V-8 automatic, fawn 
beige, $1,100 or $300. cash and 
take over payments. 643-2848 
after 6 p.m.WANTED— R̂ide from Parker 

St. to downtown HartforA 
working hours 8-4:80. CaU 1954 CHEVROLET Station Wag- 
648-6678. on, exceUent motor, rear ool-

Uaion damage, operable, first 
$36 takes it. 649-9168.

dormers, porches, basements 
rsfiniabed, cabinets, buUt-liui, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WiUiam 
Robbins Oarpentry Service, 
649-8446.

EDWARD R. PRICE — paint
ing and paperhanging, over 85 
years experience, 648-1008, 76 
Linnmore Dr., Mancheeter.

, Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR 8ANDINO and reflnish- 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors). Waxing fioora. Paint-

EXPBUtlENCED legal secre
tary wanted for smadl law of
fice In Manchester, salary 
open. Write Box O Herald.

CLERK-TYPIST — High school 
graduate, previous experience 
helpful. Apply Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent St., Manchester.

P&.WA 

may have the 

RIGHT P B  

for YOU
I f  the ’Mghit Jflb for You" 
includes security, advance
ment potential and the 
early recognition at yam  
sklU and Initiativa, you 
should Investigate the Job 
opportunltiee at Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft And . . . 
higher wage scales pltu In- 
orsossd paid holiday and 
vacation benefits have re
cently gone into effeot 
Among our many ouirent 
requirements are openings 
tor . . .

STENOGRAPHERS
And

CLERK TYPISTS

Requirements i n c 1 u d s a 
high school diploma and 
gxxvd stenographic and typ
ing skills while additional 
education or training win 
be well-rewardeA

COMPUnSTS

. . .  tor Challenging as
signments in our Blnglnser- 
ing Department

hUnlmum qualiftoattoos In
clude gra^attien f r o m  
High School wtth honor 
graces in Plane Geometry 
and Algebra One and Two. 
Preference will be given to 
those who have taken ad
ditional courses in mathe- 
matios and have shown a 
special aptitude for this 
subject. A  capacity tor 
neat, precise and accurate 
work is a must

APPLY
A t the Employment Ottloe 

400 Main Street 
East HarttorA Oomt

it arMh extra $8 earned selling 
Avon OoemetlcB. Also many 
prise programs phis savings 
bonds. Bxelusiva territories. No 
cxperlanee needeA CaU 389- 
4912.

COUNTER WOMAN tor 7 p.m.- 
mldnlgbt ohift, 2 to 8 nights

or part-time, must be over 21 
years of age, have a dean rec
ord. We welcome retired por- 
sofM In good health and able 
to prove It  Can for further in- 
Ibrmation between 9-6, 347-8380 
or apply Room 207, 16 Lewis 
8t., Hartford.

per week. F lem  apply M l^ r  DIE MAKERS, experienced on
Donut, 366 West MhMDs 'tyke.

WANTIR} — Woman for part- 
time receptionist in So. Wind
sor, Ught typing neeessSLiy, 4 
dag^ 2:804:30, Saturday 9-12. 
Experience desirable but not 
necesoaiy. Please state quallf- 
Icatione. Write Box U ^rald .

blank pierce forms and draw 
dies for Aircraft parts. Kurts 
Brothara, Inc., 847 Keeney St, 
643-8678.

WANTED — Part-time service 
station attendant, day or night 
Apply In perm . Boland Mo
tors, 869 Center St.

GET MY FREE oatalog, earn FRIENDLY Ice Cream Shop,
ISO, $100 — even more in 
name brand merchandise. 
Help your friends shop at 
horns. WriU me, Alice WU- 
Uams, Populer Club Plan, 
Dept. P804, Lynbrook, N.Y.

CLEAN UP Woman wanted, 8 
houra mornings. Apply Cav- 
ey’a ResUairaat, 46 B. Center 
at

TEAR OUT Ihls Ad and maU 
with Name, Addroae tor Mg 
box of home needs and cos
metics for Free Trial to test 
in your home. Tall your friends, 
make money. Rush name. 
Blair, Dept 788083, LyMh- 
hurg, Va. 24606.

CLERICAL Position avaiUble 
with local automotive dealer, 
varied duties. State quallfloa- 
tions. Write Box V, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 36

486 Main St, Manchesrter, has 
openings for males 18 or over, 
evenings and weekends, 10-20 
hours a week, more hours if de
sired. Above average pay with 
tips phis food allowance, no ex
perience necessary. Apply in 
person only.

MACHINE OPERATORS 

FOR
Turret Lathe 

Milling Machine 
Drill Press 

Engine Lathe 
Also Burr Men

Fun-tims only, 7 a.m.-6:80pjn.

Apply in Person

GTK CORPORATION
678 ToUaaid St, East Hartford

IMPORTANT NOnCK
The 1964 CivU RlghU Law 

Ftohlblta, with oartala ax- 
captions, discrimination be
cause at sex. R  win now be 
necessary tor our raadera 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted aad 
Male Help Wanted olasslfi- 
eatiooB, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our daaatfl- 
eation He^ . . .  87.

PAINTER’S Helper. 
1420.

Can 648-

TURRET LATHE operators, ex-

INSPBXTTOR to check secon
dary machine shop operations 
and finished parts received 
from vendors. These are per- 
mement positions that require 
a minimiiin at previous inspec
tion experience. Apply Person
nel Dept, Iona Mfg. Co., Re
gent St., Mancheeter.

department, experience not es
sential. We will train. Full
time, company benefits. Apply 
Grants, Parkade.

TYPISTUUUm. JTIUUk- A X J. ALJ JL ^___- «w%»»we--------«----- •V./waaaa* a-r. a. a
tog. Celltofs, PapertiMiftag. FuU-time, permanent position oonvwneooe-^ Oonn., 649-3650i after 7 p.tn.
No Job too small. John Ver- available tor qualified typist Monday and Friday 649-7136.
faUle, 6494760. with or without experience tor g a JU. to 6 PJd. .
........................ .............. claims transcription work. High

perisnesd, night shift, hours 6 
p.m. to 4 a.m. Premium pay, '  
all benefits. Dean Machine 
Products, 146 Adams 8t., Man
chester.

MAINTENANCE MAN

G e n a r a 1 malntonanee man, 
must have general knowledge 
of welding and electrical work. 
Paid vacation, aick pay, hoa- 
pltaUsation. Call BUI Smith, 
Conn. B1-Products, ColumMa,

WANTED—Ride third Shift to 
Aircraft, from Buckland area. 
Can 648-8046.

WANTED — Used drapes and Trucks—Tractors

A. A. IRON, INC. RooflBg. 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al-

Roofing—Siding 16

Bonds—Stock*—  
Mortgages

school education, good knowl- Tues. Wed. 8c Thu«.
TIU 8 PJH.

Ereninga

MaiUcete to make quUts for gyi) Dump Truck, AB 16 ton UIDWELL HOMID Improvement ^  FRESH START wlU lump__ * * _ _ __ - - ex«jM» .8 A Im4a. -.m .. W. A
American I n d i a n  Women’s 
Mtsslonary Group, Calvary 
Church. For plokup call 649- 
0324 or 648-4601.

WANTBID—Ride tor man, Park
ade to Asgdum St and Sigour
ney, houra, 8:80-4:30 or 94. 649- 
7882.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Your credit turn
ed downT Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
■lon? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
aat Douglaa. Biquln about low- 
aat down, amalleat payments 
anywbera. Ro anwU loan or ti- 
nanoa oompany plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main.

1983 CHEVROLET, 9 passenger 
station'wagon, 44oor, V-8, ra
dio, baatar, automatic, power 
■toenng, Mean and ready to 
go. Vhlly guaranteed. Gor- 
den’s Ationtlo Servlee, Iqc. 
West Rd.. raiington, 875-8393.

1906 OLDSMOBILK, 88 hardtop, 
automatic powar steering, pow
er brakes, radio, beater, good 
running cxxxfitlon, winterized, 
beat offer. Call 643 1287.

U6S PONTIAC Catalina, 4- 
door hardtop, rtwwroom oc»- 
«tkXk 649-4888, 8-4.

trailer, snow plow, sand 
spreader. Call 742-7289.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

A
SHOWING 
12 WIDE

Brand New 2-bedroom, 
Beautifully Furnished 

12 Wide 
$8,695.

DELTVB3RH1D
For our one month show 
we will have the, finest 
homes In the industry 
available tor your Inspec
tion. Our display homes 
will be heatecL Coffee for  ̂
everyone. We also have a 
large selection of beach and 
construction units — best 
offer takes any at tbam.
Hours: 9 ajn.-0 pjn. wertr- 
ly. Open until 11 by ap
pointment Saturdays 94 
pjn.

LIBERTY 
MOBILE HOMES

68 Cooke St. PIsinvUK Conn. 
747-6601

edge of grrammar and spelling
_______________________________27 |his speedy, accurate typing

toratiteu and addiUenu. Cell- SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- Some knowledge of
tags. Workmanship guaran- umitod funds avallabla for sec “ ®dlcal terms helpful. Excel- 
teed. 399 Autumn St 6484860. cod mortgages, payments to
------------------ ------------------  suit vour budxet Exnedlent «>*Ploy® benefiU. Can
------------------------------------- a e rv u ^ . a S t y f w w m .  Mra Peterson, 648-1161 for ap-

____________________________  polntment
LIBERTY MUTUAL 

INSURANCE CO.
63 E. Center St, Mancheeter

Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. ExceUent 
workmanship. 649-6416.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
R008TN0 — Specializing re
pairing roofs at all kinds, new

your debts Into one easy pay
ment If you have equity In
property, call Frank Buike to _____
discuss ways and msans. Cod- KEYPUNCH Operator. Experi-
necUcut Mortgage Exchange. 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 346- 
8887.

Business Opportunity 28
roofs, gutter work, chimneys PROFITABLE, irpnoheie«r 
cleaned, repaired. Alumtmnn 
siding. 80 years* etycrience.
Free estimates. ObU Bowlaf,
848-5381, 844-8888.

hincheonette, ĝ ood location, 
completely equipped, excellent 
toverimeot return. John H. 
Lappen, Inc. 6494361. 6494140.

____ . . . .  - -  MANCHESTER— P a c k a g e■Heating and Plumbing 17 doing good volume, ex
cellent location with plenty ofM a m  o il  Servloe, plumbing 

and beating, nsldenUal, com
mercial and industrial, no Jobs 
too small. 649-287L

COMPLETE phimbtaig aad  
beating aervice, complete naw 
bathroom faistallations aad 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
In boslneas. Bart VanOwnp, 
6494749.

parking, priced tor quick eale. 
Hayes Agency, 646-013L

ence on 026 keypunch. Apply 
Personnel Dept, Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regmt St:, Manchester, Oonn.

WOMEN wanted by old reliable 
company tor openings In East 
Hartford and Windsor. Must 
have clerical knowledge eind 
some sates ability. WlU train. 
Knowledge of sewing helpful. 
Permanent position with good 
salary and commiesion. All 
company benefits such as va- 
oatira with pay. Insurance, 
etc. Pleasant working condi
tions. Apply to Singer Com
pany, 71 Pratt St., Hartford.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 13 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION CW
irnTTED AIRORAFr CORP. 

East Hartford, Coon.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M *  F

DRIVER — Retell oU delivery, 
fuU or part-time, knowledge of 
Manchester aad vicinity, ex
perience preferred but not nec
essary, WlU train. CaU 643-1608.

 ̂ W A N TE D  
PART-TIM E  
C A S H IE R

Two Nights, An Day 
Saturday

Apply la  Person At

MEATOWN
silver Lane 

East Hartford

OFFICE SECRETARY
Nseded In textile min ofllee to take dlotattc^ answer tele- 
phenes, reeelse vlslton and preform special Cletlcal fonottons. 
Sewetarlal experteiiee, and er training, essential. Aitraotive 
salary, exesOeat wsrktag condittona, inaoranee and Profit 
Sharing benaats.

Phdae 669-9775 For Appototment

THE A L D O N  S P IN N IN G  M ILLS  C O R P .
XALOOTTVimE, OONN.

REPOSSESSION: Take over -■ ' . ~
payments, no cash needed with * Garage— Scrvicn - »
average credit. 1966 Ford LTD. Storage
1968 Chevrolet MaUbu. 1968 ---------------------------------

10
Pontiac coupe 838. CaU

mji ggi Graham GARAGE FOR Rainx. Adults 
ontj. OoU 649-718L

WANTED
Geaii. Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prkea Paid 
For An Makes

C A R T R  C H EVR O LET 
C O .. IN C .

1229 Main 8t  
Plwiie 649-528S

WANTED
T M l MAKERS

APPLY C  C  g a g e  
B  and d

MTCHELL DRIVE—MANCHESTER 

55 HOUR WEEK—TOP WAGES 

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

Economy Car!
1963 R A M B L E R  (Am erican) 2 »  2 -D R . S E D A N
This b  th o  oB -fliiw  sco iio m y  chom plow  w ith  Hs m b «r ly  6 -ey lfa id «r 

and  i t om dard sh ift. It  b  m u f  t o  drivn  en d  park, o o fy  

to  m oh itfda an d  now  o vo r t o  o o sy  to  ow n . Son Ih b  P o w d tr  

Ih w  Bnauty to d a y  o t  o a r now  ih ow room  a t  285 BtockI S t., c K ro a  

fr o o i th o  PariuH la En traoca.

KC OnH ER MOTOR SALES, INC.
"C d e b ro th ig  20  y o o n  In lu sinnst —  20 Ynacs In M an ch n ttn r"

“ -''if



■ < t

H

CLASSn  i ;h I ADVEimSING DEPT. HOURS 
S A3L to 5 P JL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED  ADVT.
m o a a u k s  n m  n a o A Y  i 9 M  a m .  —  s a t d b d a t  9  a m .

DIAL 643-2!m

lld p  Wantod--4tfak 36 Honaehtdd Goods 51
WAMnSD — nwa or woitMn to CI.JSAII. UBKD prfrt||«r»toi».

T C M lM llto 63 For
4M v«  Bdiool boa, zmat tos nH* 
able. 0 »n ,644-U(tt aflwr 5 p.m.

H d p W w r t c d ^
Male or Female 37

MOTOR Rootea avaUabla bi 
Rockvffla and CtoveDtrjr. <MH 
Clrcniatkm D ep t, Mancbe^er 
BventagjBerald, 9tAYtiX.

EXPERIENCED

rangea, automatlo w aaben 
witb guaronteea. See tbanl a t 
B . D, P eail’a AppUaacea, 9*9 
i f i n  8t. ca u  e o - n n .  ■

a iw iw Q  MAiCHiMR —  Wapw 
automatic slg > tag , caU nfi 
m o M , excellent cooditloB, but
ton holea, embroldera, bena, 
ate., waa IM JO , n n p ^  bal* 
anee taka over pagr.
manta a t fS. montblp. O ty  Sew* 
log Oenter,' Hartford, SSSOflS.

O V BR STD FFBD  chair, with 
allp cmrer, Cali 649-2182.

m  ROOM furaiahed or anfer- 
niahed apartaaent, oil b e a t cmi- 
▼anient qulat Ibcatiaii, erork- 
lug adulta, zeaaoiialde, 6 0 -68^ .

B y fit
Hfl Fmr Sale 72 Hooaea Far Sale T2

CEMXMT Block boildii«, 24x86, 
auitabia for plumMng or aleo- 
M eal abop, araall bnahieaa or 
abnage, ceatnO y located. Can 
ett-0646 after 6 p.m.

rO U R  ROOM tenement, U 3 BU- O FFICE
aer S t , 470. 648-2428, M .

MEW 8 room apartm ent new 
atove and refrigerator, 490. a 
month, no leaae. Leonard Agen- 
ejr, 646-MOO.

ATTRA CnVE. 4 room apart
m ent. convenient location, 
parkiiig, adulta only; CaU 649- 
4810.

C o RfiiMu d  F ro m  P r a e t d i i ig  F o g * HAIRDRESSERS, oondlticm, 649-0125.

MAPLE drearer and bed with ____
box epring and mattraea, good TH R EE ROOM hMted apart-

Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 36
WAMTEX> —' Latbe or Bridge- FULL OR Part-ttne gaa atatlon 
p o r t apaestoT , alao Aircraft 
Jnatrumenl maker. La>eral 
fringe benefita. Apply Allied 
Inetram ent A  Tool Go., 67 
W o o d l a n d  S t ,  Mancbeater,
«Mi-467S.

FCHt
RCA 17" conaole 
Wells S t

TV, 416. 80

m en t a t o v e ,  
washer, dryer. 
64S-0S10 after 8.

refrigerator, 
adulta. $00.

LEARN MQRE! 
EARN MORE! 
; at 
‘ PRATT &. 

WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

. AA PAWA, yon win find a 
variety a t  excellent train- 

“ Ing opportunltlea that wlH 
pay you good wagea while 
you learn. I f  you already 
h ^ e  a  eklB, you will have 

• the chance to make good 
uae of K to advance and to 

 ̂earn more money.

j  lb  addition, higher wage 
acalee and additional paid 

. holiday and vacation bene
fits  have recently gone in
to  etfect and many depart- 

'  menta are cuirenAly wotk- 
ing oveitbne.

Mew la the Ume to inveati- 
gaite the advantages of 
working a t “the A ircra ft” 
There are hundreds of good 

' JoIm and training courses 
available now for both ex- 

"  perienoed a n d  inexperi
enced people in such fielda

MACHINING
INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
ASSEMBLY

SHEET METAL
BENCH WORK

TOOL & DIE MAKING
a ir c r a it  e n g in e

TESTING
EXPERIMENTAL

MACHINING
WELDING

CONSTRUCTION
TRADES

attendant night ehlft (6 p.m.- 
midnigtat). See Dewey Post. 
Morlarty Brothers, 801 Center 
St.

H ELPER Wanted tor truck driv
er, apply Old Ookmy Co., K l- 
hard S t

MAM to work In heat treating 
department third sh ift 11:20- 
7:20 a.m., liberal benefits. Ap
ply in person, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Klo(4c Ooip., 1272 Tolland 
Ip ke., Mancheator.

MASON H ELPER  wanted, work 
in vicinity ToUaad and Vernon. 
Must have own tranHxntstlon. 
CaU 3 1  0-6116.

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

Excellent hourly wagee, 6 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group insur
ance plus major medical 
Applicants must be at least 
6’F ’ tall and in good physi- 
oal condition, mtervlews at 
ROOERIs  OORP., conMr of 
Mill and Oakland Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 
10 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 18.

An Equal Opportunity 
Bmptoyar

ACTUAL JO BS now open, U.S., 
Europe, So. Am., F a r  Eaat. 
Write Employment Info. Cen
ter, Room 474, 789 Boylston St., 
Boston.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
MACHINE TOOL

HAS OPBN IN ae FOR: 

Bhite Grinders (hand)

Hob Grinders 
Radius Grinders 
Contour Grinders 

UTD Cutter Grinders 
ID  Grinders 
OD Grinders ' 

Hertlein DriR Grinders 
Hardnars 
J ig  Bore

Horizontal Boring Grinders 
Radial Drilla 

Cylindrical Lapping 
Miller Planers

ALSO OPENINGS FOR:

THE WIGGERY
526 MAIN ST.

225-6604 OR 648-2380

FANTASTIC
OPPORTUNITY

OPENIN08 Immediately avail
able. Male and female inspec
tors, female assemblers and 
soUlerers on electronic compo
nents. No restriction on age. 
An equal opportunity employer. 
Apply LaPolnte Industries, 
Inc., Rockville, Cxm.

DESIGNER—^full-time, to work 
in flower shop. Apply to per
son before 5 p.m. Krause Flor
ist, 621 Hartford Rd.

NOT 4900, NOT 4800 
MOT 4700, NOT 4000 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN  $650 

BU T A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNTTURB 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHINO 
FO R ONLY 4500.00 

Which Includes 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy M attress
1 Sealy Box Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows
1 P air Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 0x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dtonerware Set 
24 Piece Sliver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY 4500.00

BISSEL L  ST. — 4 room tene
ment, second floor, 048-0ftS8, 
from 9-5.

TH REE ROOM apartment, im
maculate, new, 480. monthly. 
J .  D. Real Eeteto, 643-5129.

SPACE available, 2 
nxm u, new modom boHAng 
with electricity, beat and cen
tral a ir -  conditioning, excel
lent location, ample parking. 
Cau Robert D. Murdock, U  4t R  
R e a l^  Oo., Inc. 6493602, 648- 
965L

' Hoosos Fair Beni 65
COM PLETELY furnished traU- 

er, Coventfy Lake, $100 month
ly. 742-88F*.

F IV E  ROOM Ranch, g tf ig e , 
fireplace, $160. monttily. 3. D. 
R eal Estate, 648-6129.

F IV E  ROOM Ranch, garage, 
fireplace, 4150 numttaly. Call 
7424098 anytime.

2 6  fnewnw ' IBP 9 wiom boinei ’ AITOQ0 A * T * * *  ? * *  !***^ !

witb aU buOt-liia, (tilling Toom, 
large ttvliig to o n , witb liean ed  
celltog tod  flrapiaee, 2  bed-
r o a m , eiiddnerdithDedKmm , _______________________________
Ifk  bathe, frmA end rear p^reh. «|aim auuwi'WB. ~  E teelleB t i t  
2 cnjgiirM to. 422,800. PhUbrtek ^ ^ ^ ^ o o l a l .  2% tOed batho, 
Agency, 0494404.

modemlied. IWndooe bomejIO 
acres, inveethm t ■̂■̂ wtenttaL 
Lappen Agwicjy.
0840.

6E  92H, 640-

SPRStfO S H IE B T  — A euatoni 
Ran(9i by AasaldL Six Ug 
rooma, VA bathe, p o n ^

2 fireplaeez, large fem Uy.toon, 
aU boilt'tos, hot water oU heat; 
S-car garage, aU city ntllttlm  
Charles Leaperance, 040-761lk

rage, built-toa, vacan t Wooded n r jv c B  ( CT/iWTAL — oooatot- 
lo t  T . 3 . Ckockett, Realtor, 442- ^  ,  rooms, and 1% b a ttn
1977. ^  mUHaa w««da caanct de

scribe this typical New to g -  
land designed borne. careAdly 
custom crafted with the 
grace and beauty of Ookmial 
days of bid. Central cUmney 
with 2 fireplaces, wood ahtogtod 
gam brd r6of and smaU pane 
windows. Screened porch over
looks beautiful landscs^ied 
yard, located to one <jf Ibm - 
obester’s best neighbotfaooda. 
Fbflbcick Agency< 440-0404^

W EST sn>B — a  two family 
duplex with 6 rooms on one 
aide and 4 on tfw other, both 
rented, excellent location. Good 
v a l u e  a t 417,900. T . 3. 
C rockett Realtmr, 648-1677.

ONE BLOCK from Main S t ,  es
tablished nelghboihood, VA 
rooms, baUis, 2 car garage, 
top 0(>Ddltlon, 416,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OlSL

VERNON — Ranch, 6 good slxed
_______________________________ rooms, bus line, $135 monthly.
FO tlR  ROOM apartm ent brand RockvUle Realty, 875-2527.

new, includes utilHies, |18S. J .  
D. Real Estate, 648-5129.

TH REE ROOM heated apart
ment, 456 Mato St., $80. 648- 
2426, 9-6.

TH REE. ROOM apartment. Col
onial Manor, $115. includes 
appliances and utilities. J .  D. 
Real Estate, 6434129.

SPACIOUS SPLIT, 8 twin size MANCHB8TBR-$18,700, lA rge 
bedrooms, rec room, l\ i baths, immaculate Raised Ranch, 
stove, trees, near bus, sbop- 
ping, only, $19,200. BtntdilnB 
Agency, 640-6324.

20 kitchen, buUt-ln stove, 1% 
baths, fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 840- 
6824.

8150 monthly. CaU 648- rooms, modem kitchen with aU yis sno A TTRA CnVB 8%

MANCHESTER — 6 rOom sto
gie, nice condition, good loca- EXECUTIVE R anch,"?
tlon, " "  ““
6930.

ANSW ER AT ONCE. Man or 
woman to serve Rawlelgh Pro
ducts to consumers to N. C. 
Hartford Oo. - Hartford A Man
chester. Write Rawlelgh Dept. 
(3NB-6-1361, Albany, N.Y. 
12201.

Business Services
Female 38

WOMAN With excellent refer- 
enoes will care for child days 
or child may live to. 643-9947.

TH REE ROOM apartment, con- 
venientily located and econom
ically priced. Call 649-6182 or 
649-6204.

TH REE ROOM apartment for 
rent, heat, hot water and elec
tricity included, 4100 per
month, two minutes from Main 
Bt. 62 Pearl St., Manchester. 
Call 649-9404.

A TTRA CnVB 4 - room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, hot 
water, centrally located, reas
onable. 649-5324.

TH REE LARGE attractive
rooms, available February 1. 
CaU 648-7284.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

MAN WANTS part-time work. 
Qualified to work to electron
ics or photography. Have car. 
644-0614.

HIGH SCHOOL Senior with good 
math ability would like clerical 
work after school or Saturdays. 
Call 649-2417.

Dogs— Birds— P̂ets 41

Free storage imtll wanted 
Free delivery anywhere to 

Connecticut
Free set-up by our own re

liable men. Original price for

S t  h 1 s merchandise was FOUR ROOM tenement, 
25.46. Some fortunate person condition, call 649-2546. 

can purchase it all for only 
4500.00. On display a t main 
store. Appliances are re(x>ndl- 
tioned and fully guaranteed.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY 416.93 

Phone For Appointment 
ASK FO R CARL 

Htfd. 247-0368 or 627-0036 
SE E  IT  DAY OR NIGHT 

I f  you have no means of 
transportation, Til send my 
auto for you. No obligation.

good

NEED a rent? Call the Rent 
Man. West Side Realty, 649- 
3566 or 649-4342.

FOUR ROOM apartment, fur
nished. 4145 per month or un
furnished $115. per month. 
646-0191.

RENT MAN Is In need of rent 
listings. Have tenants waiting.

SIX  ROOM Ranch to Manches
ter may be rented or purchased 
through an opti(xi, new house, 
af $175. monthly. J .  D. Real 
Estate, 648-5129.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILUB — 4 rooms, heat, 
stove and electricity Included, 
good paiktog. 876-1501, 649-8193.

ROCKVILLE — Four room 
apartment, very clean, good lo
cation, $75. monthly. J .  D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

ROCKVILLB — 3H room heat
ed apartment, first floor, stove, 
486. Simsbury 668-6020.

FOUR ROOM apartment In 
Bolton. Coll 649-0617.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Wapplng 
area, 3 room heated apartment, 
644-0894.

BOLTON — Brandy St., near 
Boltrni High School, beiautlful 
new 4-room duplex apartment, 
suitable for teachers or young 
couple. Call 649-0771 after 6 
p.m.

VERNON—5 large rooms, mod
em apartment, heated grarage, 
on bus Une, 4100. monthly. 875- 
2600, 875-6148.

buUt-tos, dtotag room, two fire
places, 2% iMiths, family room, 
two car garage wooded M , 
439,500. PliUbrlck Agen<7 649- 
8464.

room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
full basement, excellent condi
tion, 130’ frontage. Don’t  delay, 
caU Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

WARANOKE RD. — prime lo- MANCHESTER — 5 
cation, an Oversized Cape witb Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
4 bedrooms, two baths, rec 
room, etc. Completely renovat
ed, must be seen to be appre
ciated. T. J .  Crockett, Realtor,
648-1577.

room 
family

size k itch en ,'b irch  cabinets, 
ceramic tiled bath, one block 
from bus. CSiar-Bon Realty, 
648-0683, 649-7760.

4342.

A—]
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights ’Till 9 P.M.

West Side Realty, 649-3666, 649- r o CKVU LE  — 4 and 6 room
apartments. Call 429-4855.

BOL’TON CEN TER Apart
ments—now has openings In 3 
room apartment with hot wa
ter, heat, stove and refrigera
tor. Call 643-4312, eventogrs.

OENITLAL — 4 room apartment. 
Living room with fireplace, 
dining room, one bedroom, 
kitchen, 490 monthly. (Tall, 649- 
1642.

Wearing Apparel—-Furs 57 p o u r  r <K)m  apartment, first r o c k v t l l e
floor, adults otoy. Call 649- 
8427.

GROOMINO and boarding, heat 
ed kennel with seperate runs 
H.C. Chase, Harmony Hill Ken 
nel, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 643' 
5427.

Articles For Sale 45

Training Courses
'Two weeks to 92 weeks — 
WITH PAY — to Machin
ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 

t  and Gage Making and Pipe 
Making.

'r
Apprentice Courses
* ’Three and four years — 

w rm  PAY — to Sheet
" Metal, Machining and Tool 

A  Die Making.

BTAJVr BUILDINO YOUR 
"A IR O R A F r’

*  CAREER TODAY!
-Visit the Employment Office

AT 400 Mato Street 
E ast Hartford 8. Oonnecttcut 

—Open for Your Convenience— 
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M.—6 P.M. 
1toes.AWed. Eves. ’HU 8 P.M. 

Baturdays 8 AM . — 12 Noon

I f  available bring your military 
(Hscharge p a p e r  a (DD-214), 
birth ceriificate and aocial se
curity card when you visit our 
office.

■ PRATT & 
iv WHITNEY 
" AIRCRAFT

y vnaioN  O F
. ■'UNTTED AHbCRAET OORP. 
-E a s t  Hartford 8, Connecticut 

Other Oonnectlcut plants to 
Morlft Haven and Southington

*  An Equal Oppottunity
Employer, M A F

A'
a . ....•' --------------------------------
a r c h it e c t s  and architectoral 
Mraftsmen with minimum of 8 
(4b 5 years experience. Salary 
-oommensurate with ability. 
Louis J .  Drakos A Associates, 

A  Lewis S t ,  Hartford, Conn. 
522-4137.

EHectriclans 
’Tool Room Machinist 

Machine ’Tratoeee 
Scrapers

Good Starting Pay Plus 
Many Employe Benefits

APPLY

Personnel Department
Comer New Park and 

Oakwood Aves.
West Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WANTBEl — Oil burner service 
man, guaranteed 48 hour week, 
all benefita, overtime available, 
old reliable firm, excellent 
working conditions. Cali 649- 
4648, between io a.m. and 6 
p.m.

BUILD STEtoDY Income, have 
profitable future! Sell Harper 
Industrial Brushes to every 
type business. A lifetime oppor
tunity to dignified, respectable 
work. Protected territory work
ing out of your borne. Write 
Harper B ru ^  Works, 403 Sec
ond Avenue. Fairfield, ICwa.

Paragon Tool Co., Inc.

SALES AND Service on Arlene, 
Hahn Bclipee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Hbmellte (Aialn 
saws and Internationa! Cut Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and sharocnlng ssrvlca on an 
makes. L A M  B<iuipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 875- 
7809. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpris 1948.

K E E P  OARPEfT deeming prob- 
leme small — use K ue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer, 41. Paul’s Paint A 
Wadlpaper Supply.

’TWO Coke-a-Oola machines to 
good running condition, 450 
each. Call 289-7404 between 8A.

HANNAH’S Husband Hector 
hates liord work so he deans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, 41. Olcott 
Variety Store.

GRAY Persian wool lamb coat, 
very good condition, (size 12- 
14),  reasonable. 649-0439.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture rrames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, bid Jeweliy, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whde estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Oot- 

tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-3858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

3% room apart
ment, second floor, stove, 470. 
Granby 663-6020.

FOUR R(X)M, second floor, cen
trally locapted. 643-6872.

(3REST Luxluioua D u p l e x  
Apartments. 414 rooms, 114 
baths, 2 large bedrooms, 2 
private entrances, living room, 
dining room, modem kitchen, 
range, refrigerator, venetism 
blinds, carpeted. Open stair
case, central free parking, on 
bus line, near shopping, quiet 
section. I t ’s Just like owning 
your own home. Rent very 

reasonable. Call 649-3566.

SIX  ROOM Duplex — close to 
all schools, 4100 monthly. Call 
after 5 p.m. 640-2497.

Wanted To Rent 68
MIDDLE AGE^J sober man 
wants small utility apartment, 
reasonable. Call 643-1246.

WANTED — 8 bedroom apart
ment or house for professional 
man and family. New London, 
443-4067 collect.

EXCELLENT HOME

Seven room Raised Ranch, 
formal dining room, family 
room, 2 fireplaces, one fun 
bath and two half baths, 
hot water oil heat, plas- 
'tered walls, bullt-lns, pan
eled fireplace with .book
cases, combination win
dows and doors, laundry 
room, 2-car garage, carpet
ing, city utilities, profes
sionally landscaped, AA 
neighborhood, 30 days oc
cupancy. Priced for quick 
sale.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

RANCH — Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclusive 
beauty plus luxury. EHreplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
It, this house has It. For ap
pointment to see call Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch exceUent condition. 
8 bedrooms, large kitchen with 
room for table, dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two full baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully landscaped 
lot with trees, wall to wall car
peting and drapes included to 
price of 424,600. PliUbrl<3k 
Agency 649-8464.

’THREE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, heated. 643-0082.A T TR A C nV E LY  f  U r n i s bed

room, complete light h o u s e -_______________________________
keeping faclUUee, reasonable, MANCHESTER — Excellent lo-
central location. Mia. Dorsey, 
14 Atoh S t

LARGE Pleasant room, private 
entrance, newly furnished, on 
bus Une. 649-7702.

YOU SAVED and slaved for wall 
to  wall carpet Keep It new
with Blue Lustre. Rent e le c t r ic _______
shampooer, 41. ’The Sherwto- WANTEK) 
Williams Oo.

ATTRACTIVE room, centrally 
located, for bustoess woman, 
kitchen privileges. Call 643- 
5931, 648-8221 after 5.

cation, four room duplex, stove, 
refrigerator, one child, 490 un- 
beated. Call Glastonbiuy, 633- 
9067.

TWO ROOMS, full bath, hot wa- 
ter, heat, stove, central, one 
adult only. Call after 4:30 p.m., 
643-0727.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

$7,500 AND UP
Comprises the yearly In
come on this prime invest
ment opportunity. Vast de
velopment potential in a 
business zone location. Con
sists of foxu: 4-room apart
ments and a weU estab
lished leased business. All 
separate heating and to 
very good oondlticm. Ehccel- 
lenrt. financing. WIU yield 
high return.

MANCHES’TER — M o d e r n  
Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished up, 
garage, basement recreation 
room, nice central neighbor
hood. Bel Air Real Slstate, 
643-9332.

M A N CH EO '^i — Adjoining 
Look Out Motmtato, now under 
construction — Colonials, 
Raised Ranches and Ranches. 
Select the home of your choice 
now for Spring occupancy. 
(Jharles Losperance, 649-7620

MANC3IE3STBR — Six room 
Ranch, St. Bartholomew area, 
close proximity to schools and 
shopping, very good to-law ar
rangement. Helen Palm er, 949- 
S in . J .  D. Real Estate, 648- 
5129.

MAN<3HEJSTER — 1968 Ranch 
styled home, measuring 26x62’, 
level 150x300 lot, 2-car base
ment garage. Completely en
cased to aluminum siding, ttiis 
home features 2 full bath
rooms, 8 generous bedrooms, 
the b ^ q u et sized kitchen has 
built-in oven, range and dish
washer, flreplaced famlJy 
room, brand new wall to wall 
aU around. Has to be Seen. 
Mid 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — If you are to 
the market for a centrally lo
cated 2 family house, see this 
one, today. Features 10 rooms, 
3 car garage. Short walk to 
Main Street. Only 418,300. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvlb Realty Co., 
Realtors, 649-1200, Eves. 64A 
2619.

MANCHES’TER — Is next door 
to this beautiful 4 room Ranch, 
enclosed breezewsy an® ga
rage, exceUent condition, large 
lot, full price, 413,300. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.

MANCHBIS’TER — Why keep go 
ing through these ads when we 
have the home you are looking 
for. A deluxe Ranch with 3 bed 
rooms, IVi baths, fuUy 
equipped kitchen to the most 
desirable portion of Rockledge. 
Priced to mid-twenties. Call 
Carl Zinsser, Jarvis Rea’* -  Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121. Evenings 
643-0038.

Has Immediate Openintrs 
For:

Bridgeport Operators 
Turret Lathe Operators 

All Around Macdiinist 
Stock Clerk

Liberal overtima and bene
fits, pleasant woridng oon- 
diUona

Interviewa, -77 8 a.m.-5:30 
p.m. and 9-50 p.m.-7:80 
p.m. Apply to p an ap .

ta r  school bus, 7:30-
:45 man., 2 :1 6 4 :4 5  pm . Call 259 Adams S t., Manchester

2414.

gSABT-'nMB broilw man, ox- 
bfoiiMioed preferred but not 
jbeceeaeryi Apply In person.

Hiloin F it, 287 West 
I Q)pb*:, Mmeboatar, $49-

1

Diamonds—^Watches—
Jewelry 48

WA’TCH AND JE W E LR Y  re- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
420 on your old watch to 
trade. Closed Mondays. F .. E . 
Bray, 737 Mato Stroot, State 
Thoater BuOdtog.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

QUALITY hay for sale— dover 
and timothy. 649-5578.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

BALDWINS, Macs, Ddicloua^ 
from economy to the fanciMt. 
172 So. Mato S t

HAHD picked, Macs, Staxka 
and Baldwins,\^l per 16 quart 
basket, to own container. Bofc- 
ti's Fruit Faim , 260 Bush B U  
Hd-___________________________

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHINO to sterilized re- 
oondiUoned used tumitura aad 
appUancea, M|d> (luallty — low 
prtoea. LeBlano Furniture, 29S 
South B tfeet RockvUla. 8T8- 
2174. Open 94 .

two gills to share Famished Apartments 63-A
house on Coventry Lake. CaU ~ -------(W E  LARGE furnished house

keeping room, aU utilities, near 
P ratt A Whitney, poridng, 
adults, 272 Mato.

742-9004.

J . D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

HIGHLAND P A R K  School 
area—roomy 7 room Colonial, 
fireplace, 1 ^  baths, recently 
modernized kitchen, realisti
cally priced a t $19,500. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER — 85 seconds 
from Mato, excellently ' main
tained 2-family, 6-5 fiat, indi
vidual heating system, 2-car 
garage, priced to seU. Bayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BIANCHESTER — Convenient
ly lo c a te  6 room home with 3

FLORIDA BOUND owners are 
selling their recent 7 room 
Raised Ranch. A few of the 
numerous features are: 2-car 
heated garage, SO’ flreplaced 
family room, kitchen with built- 
in oven, range, dishwasher, dis
posal and refrigerator! 8 bed
rooms, 16x30 living room - din
ing room, 8 full baths, “take 
out’’ windows, 3- - zone heat, 
much more. All <m a  200x288 
treed lot. Mid 80’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FTVE ROOM Ranch located on 
lot 150x320, very g(ood condi
tion, 2-oar garage plus storag^e 
space. J .  D. Real Elstate, 643- 
5129, 643-2965.

PORTE3R ST. area — Conven
iently located, 7 room fire- 
placed C!olonlaI, 1 ^  baths, en
closed porOh, garage, extra 
large lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

PLEIASANT Room near bath for 
genUeman, parking. 64 Hig^ St.

Apartments—F h t»—
 ̂ Tenements 63

LOOKINQ tor anything to real

ANDOVER Route 6 — 2 room 
furnished apartment for rent, 
heat, lights, stove, hot water, 
refrigerator included. Call 
BUtns, 742-7273.

Houses For Sale 72

astete rantels — iqiartnients, TTStEE ROOM furnlahed apart-
hones, multlpla dwalUiigs. can 
J .  D. Realty^ 643-5129.

4Vb ROOMS, boat, hot water, 
atove, refrigerator, paridng.
Oomteately redeooratei^ fu u .
16 Foreirt S t ,  oft Main S t  84e-
ooso,6tt-o o o a________________

Wm HAVE customers walttog 
tor the reotol a t  yuur Apart
ment or home. 3 . D. Rralty,
$434129.

MANCHESTER — large, new,
4 room ajMutment two b lod u - DBISIRA B I J l  store or oCOm

ment, first floor, heat and hot 
water, parking, near buses, 
4125. Wesley Smith Real Els
tate Agency. 643-1667.

2H ROOM Furnished apart
m ent centrally located, lea- 
aoBable. 12 noon • $ pan., 649- 
8404.

Business Loentions 
For Rent 64

TRUCK D RIV ER — over 28, ex
perienced tor $ tarn trucks. Per
manent, ton - time -Job with
wholesaler^ Must have recent
lo ca l M ism p M . CWl U r, Fsid- T lU IV ISIC d t SET. tebla modal.
man. offer I t  6434840. tUSL

qpace. ground floor, clean, a t
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, S tate  Theatre, U  
a.m. - 8 p.m.

MANCHESTER — prime office 
space, 1(X) to 2,0(X) square fe e t 
central ktoation, abundance of 
parking, alter to su it Hsyea 
Agency, 846-<aSl.

MANCHESTER — deluxe, quiet, BUSXNBSS PLACE for ren t 
quaUty Damato bulH, 4-room suiteble tor store, etc., comer 
duplex apartment block to W est Main S t  and V eim o 

/sphopls aad shewing, om  Ave.. Rockville. Available Feb- 
avaUabls. B ayes Atswqr. 9lm  r m x f  L  to v iire  7T W ast MMa

from Main S t ,  amaU weU con
structed building with a  quiet 
atmoephere. Hayes Agency, 
6464181.

4Mi ROOMS, heat hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking included, nice loca
tion, $140. per memth. 649- 
OS08, 649-8989.

MANCHESTER — Six 
Dutch Colonial, garage, 
condition, good location, near- 
bus. For full information call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
69Sa

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvtag room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recres- 
tloa nxun, land scap e yard.
Marioo E . Robertaem, Resltor,
6434963.

WEST SID B — near bus, 6 4  
duplex, doable garage, modem 
kitchena and baths, 300* d e ^  
hit. SensUdy p r i c ^  Bayes 
Agency, 646^mSL

RANCH — Large family stand 
klmhen, tergs Uvlng room with 
fireplace, 8  bedrooms, ree 
nxun. bouse In Immeculate MANOHESTER — Urge <x>m-

bedrooms, long cheery living WEIST SIDE — 2 family flat, 
room, large formal dining 
room, convenient kitchen, new 
c e r a m i c  bath, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car ga
rage, deam aq a whistle. R e -. —  
duced to $17,600. Wolverton ST.
Agency, Risaltors, 649-2813.room

Idea PO RTER S T R E ^  area — Cua- 
tom buUt tor your satlstaction, 
8 room Genteon Oolaatal, 3-car 
garage, 2H bathe, beautifully 
paneled family room, 4 large 
bedrooma, kitchen biiUt - ina. 
Call today aad cbooee your own 
lnteri<xr decoratica. Wealey R. 
Smliti Agency, 643-1667.

M A N C H ESrm  I I  Ranch, 6 
rooms, 6 . bedrooms, handy to 
bus, ritopping, seboda, etc., ex- 
< ^ e b t value a t $14,900. Fhfi- 
hrick Agemw, 648-8464.

separate furnaces, recently re
decorated kitchen and ' W h , 
convenient location. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643^9833.

JA M ES Perish — Fine 654 
room Cotoalel wMh 3-car ga
rage, large beautlfuHy land
scaped kk, central to downtown 
MAncheator. Many extra fea
tures include 3 tuQ hattw, 00m- 
pletdy remodeled kMcben. Call 
Mr. Ryan today at the Weslay 
R . Smith Agency, 848-1561̂ .

IM M EDUTE
OCCUPANCY

Branford Street, Colontel- 
0^>e. Six  finished rooms, 
garage. Can be piurchiuMd 
with or without funiiahlags, 
only $16,9007?

SPAdOUB Custom huUt aU 
brick 6 room house, 2 ceramic 
baths, dining room, double

PAW . FIANO AGBNCr
Agency, 049-6S24. » Real tma—6464191

oondltion, oomplately remod
eled laslda aad out, $17,9001 
PhUbrick Agency, 619-8464.

B t . RockvlBe.

M A N C H BSrpi -  $1,100 aa- 
aumea mortgage cn  thia spa- 
cloiu 6 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quirt street, exeel- 
lent area. Hayes Agency, 668- 
onfs,

tortahle custom bultt 3 bed
room Ranch cn 100x200 lot, 
ooimtry atmospbera. B rt Air 
Real Eateto 64S-9W.

W EST 81IBB-r4 large rooma, 
large encloaed porch, (doae to 
an ooavenleooes, two family 
eoBvandon posidWs. In cn std

MANCHESTER —tommculsite, 
maintenance free Cope wjth 
ahmrinum aiding, struma and 
screens. Dream kitchen. 8  bed
rooms, formal dtning room 
Uvtag room with tir9 teea.oU 
hot Water beet, garage and 
patto. W dverten A y a m a j ,

Agsacy, Beottots, 668-OMOl Beoltora. 649-28U .
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IRoostis F o rS d e  72 Lots For Safe 78 SabmliMi Fur Safe 75 SobwImB Fur Safe 76
M A N t» * 6 * * * t  — Tho n o a ^  BOUTON —  Four wboded acre BOUION — B x c d l« it  7 room SOUTH WINDSOR — 1968 eua-
frtog  to‘«  new hom e; one dwn- 
«r, $ ta t fp  B aiaM  Ranch, lOOx 
joo' lot, feoinfittdately main
tained tewn. 2 - car basement 
g ax ag i, U kM  tsHdetl and fire- 
placed ftoaSy room, kitchen 
bos buUMa oven and range, 8

U (**8lte8, ideally kxsated <m 
secluded deadend street, excel
lent area of <mstani 
Hayoe Agency, 646-018L

Suburban For Safe 75
bedtoome, 2  fuD bathe, base- COLUMBIA LAKE, $12,000, 4 
board 2rS0wa beet, aluminum room Ranch, fireplace, panel- 
romUneftons, ratoiAeB to Atr- ing. ceUar, new furnace, 
eraft, $21,900, Woiveiton Agen- Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 640- 
cy, Reolkus. 6494813. 6324.

MANCHBSTBat —  room BOLTON — $13,500. S-bedroom 
Cape, ciioee to schools, OtappiBg Ranch with big family room
(jid bus Une, 9H!a  and VA ap
proved. Betty Ooldanider, 649- 
4965. J .  1>. R ^  Eastote. 643- 
6129. - __________

CONVENIENTLY located 6 
room Capqi could be 4 bed
rooms, garage, nice fenced In 
lot, in ly  415,000. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 846-0*69.

^fANCHESTER 6 room Cape, 
garage. Conveniently located, 
near scihoolB, bus, shopping, 
416,900 far qteck sale. Bel Air 
Real Bktate, 643-9332.

off kitchen, com er lot, nice 
residential area. WiU qualify 
for VA minimiun financing. T. 
J .  Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

EAST HAR’TFORD — Attrac- 
tive 6 room Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, cellar, sewers, 
large trees, bus, 418,600. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

SO. WINDSOR — (Wapplng) six 
room immaculate R a i ^ ,  near 
school, 3 bedrooms, htU base
ment, big lot. Bel Air Real E s
tate, 643-9332.

f o u r  r o o m  Ranch* on west ~  410,900 will buy this
gide, good location, nice gar
den, aluminum stiorm windows, 
hot water oil heat, garage. 
Owner. CaU after 4:30, 6*3-0897.

MANCHESTER vicinity — 6 
room Ranch with family room 
on the ground level. 3 bed-

older home with new heating 
systMn, new well and five 
acres of good land (partially 
cleared). An additional nine 
acres adjoining this property 
is available if you want more 
land. T. J .  Crockett, Realtor, 
6*3-1577.

rooms, living room With fire- 
place. Large Utohen with din- Coventry 
Ing area and buik-ins. Base
board heat. Aluminum combln- 
afions. Full walk-out basem ent 
Garage. 160x200 tireed lot, 4I8,- 
400. WWvertan Agency, Real
tors, 6*0-2818.

FIV E BEDROOMS

OWNER AnxioUB to sell 6 room 
Cape wWi Shed dormer in 
Bowers School area, full base
ment, hot water heat, fireplace.

Oversized (36x26) seven 
year old Cape with full 
shed dormer. Eight big 
rooms, 2 flrepltmes, garage, 
bullt-lns. Owner must sac- 
rlfloe. FHA appraised. A 
dream. Act quickly. Call 
Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

Ookmtal, m  tflafi baths, 2 fllre- 
pteces, largS fkmlly roam , hot 
w ater oil boat, tauUt-ina, 2-car 
garage, large lot. Immediate 
(xxupancy, exceUent locaUon. 
Chariea Lesperanea, 649-7810.

OOVBJNTRY —  6  r o o m  
Ranch, excellent landscap
ing, baseboard boat, extra 
outside work shed, 2 week 
occupancy. Buy or rent 
with option to buy. Asking 
price $8,500.

COVENTRY —  6 r o o m  
Cape, acre lot, extra 
outside building. New 1,100 
gallon septic tank, artesian 
w ell Bbccellent financing, 
will go FHA or VA. Selling 
for bemk appraisal price, 
asking $12,900.

(COVENTRY — Beautifal 
51,4 room Ranch, attached 
heated garage, fuU Ule 
bath, large family kitchen, 
baseboard radiation, weU 
landscaped. Asking 413,- 
800.

BOUTON—Land—Are you 
looking to build a home 
and have acreage to spare 
and develop? We have a 
beautiful 3 7 ^  and 22 acre 
tract. Priced reasonably. 
Ebccellent financing.

COVENTRY —  6 r o o m  
Cape on 100X100 lot, needs 
some repair to make liv
able. Ebccellent financing. 
Asking $2,000.

AMS’TON LA KE — 6 room 
Ranch on 100x100 lot. 
Quiet area, plenty of shade. 
Selling fuUy furnished for 
46,000.

RENT
We will be very happy to list

tom buHt Ranch, conveniently 
located on m easaat Valley Rd., 
festuraa c ^ s r  ratrance haU, 
8 laige be^txxns, Utdw n btatt- 
Inrf, lovrty separata (taring 
area, coxy Uvlng room with 
fireplace just waiting for a

Several Breaks 
Occur at Firms

Police Arrests Vernon

^  ^ Geraldine T. PeralH of 459
Two breaks p l ^  S a ^  St. and a  minor were

day evening on Stock PL, poUce ^  shoplifting three
Items having a  total value of 

PoUce found a  door pried open jf^m  the First National
St Empire Tool Co. late Satur- g^^e at 1041 Mein S t  Saturday, 

roaring fire, colctrial decor day n ight A company official poUoe report.
throughout SelUng at leae than waa notified, but reported that cou rt date for Miss PeralH Is building to consider acUon on a
owner’s co s t Occupancy in 80 apparenUy nothing was takem 51 q,j,e minor was turned varied agenda.

Long Agenda, Parking Law 
Go Before Representatives

days, 418.500. Gerard Agency, Serv-WeU Manufacturing C o. oyer to the Juvenile O m rt 
Realtors, 648-0366, or Gertrude was broken into about the same 
Hagedorn, 6*9-0688.

Bolton

COLONIAL RANCH
6 room Colonial Ranch 
wtth two C8LT attached ga
rage in plctureeque BoMon 
Oenter. Acre tot <m dead
end stre e t Excellent buy 
a t  431,000. For a look-see, 
call J .  McLaughlin a t 049- 
5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Hospital Notes
time; a  soda vending machine 
was jimmied and about $3 waa 
taken from the machine, police 
report Police say a  door window 
was bnriten to gain entrance.

A latch was broken on the 
door of Home Speirialtles Oo. a t 
38 PiuneU PI. sometime Friday 
afternoon and the place was

a  desk.
Rugs, towels and men and 

women’s clothing valued at 
$35.50 waa taken from a  riothes-

VERNON —  Oversized 6 room test n ight

Une a t 1 Goalee Dr., residence
of Elm er Llzatte, poUce report ^  of admln-
The theft took ptece rometlme

Cape in sparkling condition, 
fireplace, rec room, high scen
ic wooded lot, assumable mort
gage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — Near center. One 
year old Ranch, full basement, 
buUt-in stove and oven, one 
acre lot, home in excellent con
dition. Owner transferred, 
inrlee reduced to 418,900. Im 
mediate occupancy. Fbr fur
ther information ceJl the R . F . 
Dlmock^Oo., 64!*-5245.

VERNON — New Raised Ranch, 
6 rooms, prestige area, 3 car 
garage, 420,600. RockviUe Real
ty, 876-2627.

Sometime over the weekend, 
the residence of David Doran a t 
397 Tolland Tpke. was entered, 
police say. A window was brok
en to gain entry, but the victim
told police that he found noth- S t.;
Ing missing.

The Vernon board of rep re- 7 :30 of the Northeast PTA , a t  ( 
•enUUves wiU meet tonight a t the school. He will speak on the j  
7:80 a t the administration effects of report cards cn chU-»

dren. •
The V e r n o n  Elem entary 

School p r o  will meet tonight a t < 
the school. Parents will m e e t’ 
with teachers, followed by a .  
short business meeting. A room 
attendance prize will be award-, 
ed the room with the largeatj 
parent turnout.

PoUoe Arresta
Brian W. Mulka, 19, of 10 

Fern 9t., RockviUe, was sum
moned to court in RookvlUir 
Feb. 8 on charges of Improper 
backing, making unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle, and 
failure to carry an operabor’a 
license.

PoUce report that Mulka 
squeeled hlS tires while backing, 
out of a parking area across 
from Colonial HaU Friday, 
night a t a high rate of speeds 
He was unable to produce hl» 
license. Patrolm an Raymond 
Berube was arresting officer.

’Thomas Trahan, 39. of EUlng- 
ton, was arrested Friday eve
ning and charged with evasion

Prior to the meeting, a  pub- 
Uc hearing wUl be hdd a t 7 
p.m. regarding a propooed new 
ordinance uniting the town’s 
parking violations and fines.

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. The ordinance sets fines for 
in aU areas exeepUng m ater- parking during snowstorms, 
nlty where they are 2 to 4 p.m. overparking and other vlola- 
and 6:80 to 8 p.in. and private tlons, and overnight parking 
rooms where they are  10 a.m. violations.
to  8 pun.. Visitors are re(iaeatod During the meeting, a  corn-

will be appointed by 
No more ttian two vlattora a t m^yor Thomas J .  McCusker to 
one Ume per p a tlea t consider additional personnel

---------  needed by the town govem-
Patlents Today: 289 ment. A purchasing agent, re-

will a  replacement for Mrs. 
rue, 71 Robert Rd., Wapplng; gjthel Pease, executive secre- 
Mra, EfVa BtoalHon, 264 Union tary, who starts work for a pri- 
S t.; M rs. Bessie Burdick, 360 y^te law firm next week.
E  Oenter S t ; Thotnas Oixxricett 
Sr, Broad Brook; Mrs. Sh ir
ley F re eman, 46 Griewold S t.;

Board members will discuss 
the Economic Opportunity Act 
as It relates to Vemon. Repre-

Slate Installed

N n v « T * a x ^  senUUvee of the RockviUe Pub- mtoxlcaUon. Po-
J .  *****“ * Nursing AssoclaUon „ce said that Trahan took a taxi

(BPH N A ), Children’s Services, from Hartford to RockviUe. then
more Mre J o j ^  town’s welfare director, nav the fare.

T Trahan te ^scheduled to ap-By Rogers Union ^rtJ Shaip, m  K a i«  D i-.. to p^ tld p ate . ^ourt Peb. 1. Sgt. CTar-
J  75 TaJcottvlHe- Mro OUlan Voul- expected from a ^nce O. Neff made the arrest.

About 250 attended the In- Berts. Coventry; Benton W hit- <»n»m‘ttee of three board mem- on  Saturday, Ronald A.
Stallation banquet last night a t conri) 47 Bflyue Rd.; Marioo investigating a request by Fletcher, 23, of Hartford, was
Bolton Lake House for Maple v.'-iaoij 871D BtuefM d Dr. RPHNA for 44,750, for the bal- arrested following a two-car ac-
Lodge 654 of the United AjDIMTTTBD YESfTBlRIDAY; cldent at the IritersecUon of Old
Papermakera and Paperwork- joJm^Bteke, 145 Deepwood Dr.; 
ers, AFL-CIO. Vtotor Botitenton. 334 Abbey Rd.,

nicely landscaped lot with BA RRO W S & W A L L A C E  hours a day, prompt and cour-

YYc WIU OO very ucippy w  net -i . __
and handle any rentals, reslden- VERNON — Ranch, 6% rooms, Wappinc:; Mre. Bonita Dunton, ,  Mor!fiirthv

oommerdal. Aval e walltex paper wall to wall YTTr-nf*-, ______- .  AnDointments exnei

’The committee is beaded by Town Rd. and Windsor Ave. He 
William Smith, and Includes jg charged with foUowing too 

Oarruthers (uid

zbade trees, early occupancy. 
Call owner before 12 noon or 
after 8 p.m. 649-8696.

f o u r  FAM ILY on Wells St., 4 
rooms each, completely reno- 
v^ed, 8-car gariige, no central 
heat. T. J .  Crockett, Realtor, 
6*3-1577.

M ANOHBSTBR^Excellent lo
cation, larj^e 3-bedroom Ranch,

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON — Look Into this fine 
value In a brand new 3 - bed
room Ranch featuring charm, 
location and quality construc
tion, 2-car garage- Nice lot. 
CaU to see this home today. 
Jarvis Realty Oo., ReaJtors, 
649-1200, 876-0625.

teous service.

F. M. GAAL a g e n c y  
B roker Gail Green
643-2682 742-7092
VERNON—5  room Ranch, tairge 
lot, fireplace, trees, 415,100. J .  
D. Real Eletate Q>., 6*8-5139, 
6*9-8538.

rec room, 414,900. RockvUle ORWge S t ;  Amby Btomrick,
Realty. 875-2527. ~ - ................ -

closely.
PoUce say that a  car driven 

Appolntmemts expected to bo |jy Theresa J .  Baudln, 6 Ward

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77

2 baths, family room, attached VERNON — Immaculate 6 room

president; Edward Marcisenuk 3 RockvlMe; M « . NoeJla tl'® board Include John Rockville, had stopped a t a
of Enfield, shop steward; Ber- 15 pbelpa Rd.; Mira. Jan e  ^  Italgto, to a  vacancy on the on Old Town Rd. while
nard Bohme of Manchester, Karen Greg- <*arter revision committee, re- malting for traffic to clear and
treasurer; and George Fratus Somera; WHllam Haberem, ptecing J .  Arthur (Jharletools, car was struck in the
of Manchester, recording sec- 4 6 6 ’spring ’s L ;  R ita  Hale. 10 rear by Fletcher’s vehicle. He is

HOUSE WANTED — Woodhill ^  CampbeU Ave., Vernon; Mrs. committee. j Pot ggheduled to appear in court
Among those attending were j^ ju/ HoMn, 89 Benton St., E l- names of former city pgp  ̂ patrolm an John Stodd

several members of the execu- H(ktarktaw 14 Oioott' S t.; judge John L  Moran,
tlve board of Rogers Oorp. H o w ^  68 Bfflyue Rd.' P^ranole S . Rupprecht and for- __

_______________________________ ________________  They were Saul Sllveirsteln, Jasper, 92 l^ s e M  S t!; oouncUman Arthur Qrand Ave., was arrested on a
VERNON — 6 year old 5^4 room LOOKING TO BUY apartment P r e s l d e n t ;^ r n ^  GrMnman, Johnson,’ 187A E  Middle Fdwards vi^l ^  s n b m ltt^  charge of driving without a 11
Ranch. Brick front, attached house up to 8 units. Or what Tpke.; Ohartra Komlnske. 453 ---------- --------  ' '

Heights or Waddell 
area, approximately 
No agents. 649-3618.

School
419,000. waa arresting officer.

Edward L. Welz, 33, of 106

custom built Colonial L  Ranch, 
modem kitchen, built-ins, din
ing room, fireplace, 1V4 baths, 
carport, treed lot, 125x200, con
venient to schools, shopping 
and Hartford. Hanley Agency, 
643-0030, 643-9037.

Vemon

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL

garage, fully alr-conditloned, 
deadend street, tow 20’s. 644- 
86Z6.

TWO f a m i l y , 6-5, on level 
treed tot, ideal eaat side loca
tion, 8 bedroom arrangem ent.
Really two houses in one. Wes- 
1^  R. Smith Agency, 643-1567.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
home, Porter Street area, 4 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths,
2 lavatories, 2-car garage, Flor
ida room, patio, fully alr-con
ditloned. Shown by appoint
ment only. Call the R. F . Dl- 
mock Co., 649-6246.

SGHAIX.BR RD. — new quality 
built 6M1 room Ranch, flre
placed Uvlng room, dining 
room with buUt-ln china closet,
4 large bedrooms with largo
closet, 2 full baths, r e a r ------—-------------------------------------—
deck, one par garage. Philbrick VERNON — ExceUent nelghbor- 
Agency. hood, 3 bedroom Ranch, 2 fuU

------------------------- —̂—-------------— baths, garage, enclosed porch,
MANCHES’TER — 7-6 duplex, rec room, only 418,500. Hayes
excellent oonstruotion, just Agency, 648-0131.

garage, buUt-im. Walking dis
tance to sobods. 875-6348.

have you in lots or small acre
age. Write Box T, Herald.

Ju st listed! Spacious 7 
room Colonial featuring 4 
good sized bedrooms, dlsh- 
■washer, 114 baths, fireplace 
and 2 car garage. For $23,- 
900 this well priced home 
can’t  last. Don Sisco, 649- 
6306.

Emanuel Membership Rises  ̂
Budget of $77,500 Adopted

A baptized membership of morning a t both wturshlp serv- 
1,691 and a confirmed member- 1®®®-

m ih, insurance and finance; 
M i l t o n  Yeoman, personnel: 
’Thomas Johnston J t ., factory 
manager, and ’Thomas Rock
well, Manchester plant mana
ger. Charles Rellley of Clinton, 
union representative, aleo at
tended.

000 M ILLION  IN  ARC
TOKYO — About 900 million 

people live in the great “arc of

Jeonee Jasper,
1A7* m mmaia

Also slated for discussion is 
Griffin Rd.. South Windsor: on appropriation of 4200 a  yeair,
Mrs. Catherine Uanagan, 303 
Woodbridge S t.; Mrs. Myra 
Lesteir. 415 Hilliard S t ; ------  ,  ̂ .
Helen Lunsford, 191 Wood- volunteer d e p o n e n t . ^^g traveling on Grove St.
lend Dr., W(*pplng: Mra. ^  ^  when he pulled Into Rt. 30 In
Sally Paalwlla, 480 O a rk  Safety  BuUddrg on W ^  of , J l car operated by

-Mr* in*. IRd. In Vernon, present po -  
heaidquarters. Is also on the 
agenda. The renovations are 
required to meet police end

cense and given a warning for 
failure to grant the right of 

as salary for the captain of the following a two-car accl-
ambulance c o r p s .  George
Blythe la now captain of the According to police, Welz 

Flnanc- 
he Pub-

___  lie Safety  BuUddng on Weet
S t. S a u t jT w to d e o r T W  Rd. In Vernon, present p o l^  j'i îi^ph “sklbdoaki. 3 8 ,'of 92 W.
teUe Perry, 211 HoUlBter SL ; 
Mrs. M argaret Flank, 26 Reser
voir Rd., RockviUe; Gall Reach

Main St., RockviUe.
Sklodoskl waa unable to atop 

hla car In time, and waa struck
OoventiY- Robert’ Skoog, SO «*vU defense needs. The federal ,jy vehicle. Welz waa

terday by the Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor of Elmanuel 
Lutheran Church, a t the annual 
meeting of the church. ’This la 
a  slight increase over last year. 
About 100 members attended 
the event which waa held In 

BA RRO W S & W A L L A C E  Luther Hall. Pastor Anderson

 ̂ FoUowing the business meet- Asia’’ —  from Japan through Ronalld’ SJarter. government will provide one
ship of 1,179 was reported yes- refreshments were served Okinawa, Formosa, the Philip- Springe- Dale eoairee, Of the coot.

by a committee from 
Emanuel Church Women.

the pines and Southeast Asia into 
India and Pakistan.

summoned to court Feb. 8 by 
Patrolman Raymond Berube.

Bolton

The Herald’s Vernon bureau Is 
a t 38 Park St., Rockville, P.O. 
Box 827, tel. 876-8136 or 648-

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

led devotions and presided at 
the business eesslon. Mrs. Thom
as J .  Turner Sr. was elected 
secretary and Mrs. Earle Scott, 
parish secretary, was named re
porter for the year.

A budget of $77,500 was

State Alcoholism Officer 
Speaks to Church Ladies

*1716 Rev. Ernest A. Shepherd,
chief of the Alcoholism Division,

J  M ...  , _  » State Departmwit 0/ Mentaladopted for the coming year, of.TO non k-,1 Health, end a  Bolton resident,painted 2 furnaces. 247 foot --------- --------------------------------------  which $72,000 had been pledged ’
innatlon. BOLTON — Near center, fire- bv the members. Roderick Mac- wlU speak at a  meeting of thedeep lot, very central location. 

Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6824.

Just Right to r Girls

placed 4 bedroom Cape, large 
lot, i m m e d i a t e  occupancy. 
Leonau-d Agency, 646-0469.

VERNON — Older 6 room Oolo- 
irial In exceUent neighborhood, 
1:4 acres, trees, garage, en
closed porch. Priced to seU. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Dashing Cap!

by the members. Roderick Mac- 
Lean, financial secretary, re
ported that close to $77,000 had

Ladies Benevolent Society of 
Bolton Congregational Church 

inbran “receteed"ta 19M ,'’through t^ o rro w  a t 8 p.m. to the
Church’s  Education Buildbig. 
His talk is titled “AlchoUsm —

membership pledgees and spe
cial offerings. Eric S. Anderson, „ _____ ....... „
treasurer, in his report, showed Community RecqxmrtbWj^ 
that all obllg^ations had been The Rev. Mr. Shepherd has
melt, with almost one-third of been head of the state alcohol-
the budget going toward the since 1962, and Bvra
benevolence program. Miss Flor- with hie wife on Mt. Smnner Dr. 
ence L  Johnson, treasurer of H® spoke at a  Republican Town

Committee dinner - dance last 
year.

A  native of Ohio, Shepherd

Memorial Fimds, reported a  bal
ance of over 410,000 in this 
area.

In the report of the super- 
tobendents of the chuirch school, 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Mor- 
rlssette, on oiroUment of 316 
X>uplls emd 44 staff members 
was

Town Historical Society 
To Be Discussed Tonight

Members of the town’s 260th asek on Rt. 30,

received his bachelor’s degree 
from Ohio Wesleyan University 
in 1931 and his master's degree 
from Boston University in 1988.

-n i  .iiFPi.nrrr.rf ^̂ ® rocclved Ws bacheloT of sa-
M ra'"^vid**A ! An- theology from the Boston mittee wlU meet tomorrow at 8

d e r r o ^ T L ^ r o U  University School of Theology In the town office cooferenc.
Indicated fewer babies were the following year, and is an or- romn- 
bora In 1066 than in previous dained minister in the Methodlat BoMnn wlU play two home police to continue in their

Church. Ho was a chaplain In' basketball gamee this week, posts.years.

Bev. Ernest A. SlM^pberd

32 TPumbiUl St.; John Spuuld- Parent-Teacher Groups 
ing, 91 HemUn S L ; Mra. M yrtle Dr. Tanash Atoynatan of the 
abraitton, 13 Croee S t.; Anthony Manchester Community (Thlld 
Toooei, Wethersfield; Mrs. Bor- Guidance Clinic will be main 
b ars Vlkllnetx, 90 <3hopel Rd., speaker at a meeting tonight at 2711.
South Windsor; E sther Warren, _____________________________________ _
80 Inuirel S t.; Mrs. Gertrude "
W etaian,'T1 Delmont S t.; Mrs.
M ary Wesoott, 108 W. Middle $■ U l l a i m  
Tpke.; Lawrence White, 68 
Pine St.

B IR TH S SA TU RD A Y; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Fred
erick Zoltowlcz, 127 McKee S t.; 
a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Plnney, 12 Hathaway Lone; a  Members of the town’s 260th asek on Rt. 30, when Investl- 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. E arl Anniversary Celebration Com- gstion revealed the charges. 
Newman. Coventry; a  daughter Tolland Junior Cto'wione was presented In O r-
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert LaBerge. , 1 ^  T, "  °  12. East Hartford,
110 N. Park  St., RockvUle; a  W om ans CTub will discuss the ^ut the case was continued to 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. preliminary organization of the 28 for presentation In Cir-

cull court 12, Rockville.
A radar patrol conducted 

Saturday afternoon by State Po
lice on Old Stafford Rd. resulted 
In the arrests of: Harold A> 
Tomkins, 35, 96 Alps Dr., E ast 
Hartford; and Elizabeth A. 
Warn, 30, Goose Lane. They ar* 
scheduled for appearance In CHr- 
cult (tourt 12, RockviUe, Peb. 8.

The radar patrol moved later 
to Rt. 74 near the new Post Of
fice and the following people 
were arreerted and scheduled fdr 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Feb. 8: Willard B. Begley, 13,

Stephen Gwozdz, 24 Newman 
S L i a a o n t o M r .  ondM rs. Ken- " ‘K***̂  J "
M ih  Flanders. Coventry; a  -on *>' ^he Meadowbrook
to Mr. and Mrs. George Conuel, 
02 W. Vernon St.

B IR TH S Y E ST E R D A Y : A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Flo- 
rian Slsavlc, E ast Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
HaU. 1024 Sullivan Ave., South 
Windsor.

Army’s Leader 
Rules Nigeria

room 
School.

A statement of purpose ex
plaining the goals of the society 
will be discussed a t the meet
ing, sponsored by the Junior 
Woman’s Club. An organiza
tional committee will be estab
lished to work on the by-laws, 
nominations and publicity sub
committees. A temporary chair
man and secretary will be elect
ed to serve until the organiza
tional meeting of the society.

(Ctontlnaed from Page One)

_____ _ -  -K - j, .  toe Navy during World War U. against EJaet Granby tomorrowRobert L  AWneos, vice <*air- _____ _______
man of the church cauncM. give 
higbUghits of the committwa of 
the oouncU, which ore evange- 
kam, otewartship, Christian 
eduoaition, finance, worship and 
music, social ministry and 
church property, lit was noted 
(halt arbtendanoe a t  affairs for 
senior ineroben, sponsored b|y 
the Social Ministry commititee,

Hostesses for the evening are and Rham on Friday.

tentatively scheduled for Febru
ary, which wUl bo open to all 178 Kelly Rd., Wapplng; Louis 
residents of the town. J .  Nadeau, 24, Tolland Ave.,

Conservation Committee Rockville; Earl L. Kellner, 41̂  
F irst Selectman C a r m e l o  Kingsbury Ave.; Odette B . N ^  

He announced ho was forming Zanghi was named chairnian of deau, 29, Gary Rd.; Edward B .

Mrs. Jam es Ferry .and Mrs. 
Nonnan Balch. Devotions wUl 
be led by Mrs. Charlee Ubert. 

Anyone interested may attend.
’ Police Arrest 

Mrs. Annie T. Cassells a t He- 
bnm Rd. was involved in a one- 
car accident about 5 :46 a.m. 
Friday. According to Resident

Bolton Homemakers wlU meet 
Wednesday a t 10 a.m . (ut the 
Community HaU. The program 
WiU be on seieottng carpeting 
and finishing projects. Mra. 
Robert Lodi is hosteas.

8154
2-6 yr». 
WIIH1WWW

rAH-O-RAMA

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent. Oleine- 

i t ^  ptw m  fro n T is  to  over 90. Trooper Robert Peterson, toe well Young, tel. 64S-89S1.
A new flooring and carpeting CaaseU oar, going north on He- -----------------------
bed been put In the choir toft bron Rd., skidded and landed In C a * 1
and several of the portab butad- a  culvert ea M n . OanNlls ab D e U C l l X  o l T l k C  
ing roonw have been pointed. tempted to turn left onto Loomis

an interim government after 
conferring with other chiefs of 
the armed forces, police and 
members of Pariloment.

Nigeria is the fifth African 
nation to come under miUtary 
rule in the past two months. Oi- 
vUion government has been sus
pended in the Congo, Dahomey, 
the Central African Republic 
and Upper Volta.

The nbvolt began Saturday 
with ah aniKxmcemant by the

the Tolland Conservation Com
mittee a t Its organizational 
meeting Friday night. Wilfred 
LaBelle was named secretary. 
Members of the committee and 
their terms are: Zanghi and 
LaBelle, three years; Albert 
Ruops and Steven SmaU, two 
years; George Meachum, 
year.

Voter Making
The voter registration 

Sion previously scheduled

one

for

DzladiU, 21, Middle Rd., EUlng- 
ton; Joan W. Ja rry  21, V lti 
glnia Lane; and Mary J .  Labb6^ 
Rt. 74.

Zoning Commission 
W alter Beaton, chairman ^  

the planning and zoning Com
mission, said plans for Country 
Hills 66 were reviewed and dis
cussed a t the commiseion’a 
meeting last week, but that 
the project will not be ap-

tomilitary had seized power

CuU Production S a S S r S S f r z r  
....................  .......  Ot Weapon Parte

rebels over Lagoe radio that the tomoiTow has bran postponed peeved imtil the recommenda-

of music, reported on the to toe car. Mrs. Cassells was 
musical program of the church, charged wtth speeding too test 
There are now four choirs re- for rood conditions, and is 
hearsing regulorty — Emanuel, scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Chapel, Junior and CherUb. New Court hi' Mianchester Jan . 8L
robes were supplied for the Bulletin Board , . .. ______ , _  .
Cherub Choir this past year seteotmen wtU meet to-
through the SigrW Freeburg a t 7 in the town offices.
Memorial Fund. The regular monthly voter-

Election of officers was held making eession will be held to- ®o«toact casme*. be reached by

houra later, Lagoe 
radio came back on the sir with 
an announcement that an un-

untU Jan. 26 from 6 to 8 p.m. 
a t  the Town HaU.

CD Course Offered 
Bruce Cummings, Civil De

fense dinectOT, has announced 
a  course to train radiological

Here’s a  dainty square necked 
dress that is  sure to please 
your tiny tot. Two sleeves are 
provide^ and it can be 
or without a  belt.

(Ckmtinned from Page One) _  _  _  _  _

In Itort worth, Tex., union seized  the__ •____ ^  _____1 A woman an- otitiT ta  to all inlorootoa per-

with
5174-N
straight from Paris to you-

12:0l a.m . Saturday.
About 3,500 c f the 4,000 mem-

nation briefly. A woman an
nouncer came on every 10 
minutes and repeated: “The 
army, faithful to the govern
ment, has toe sUuatlon w'eii in 
hand.’’

sons at no charge. The first 
oless will be held at 7 pm . to
morrow in Vernon and is spon
sored bv the Civil Defense in

tlons of the S tate  W ater Re
sources Commission and State  
Health Department are x*> 
viewed.

Bulletin Board «
The Tolland Junior Woman’s 

Club will hold an open meeting 
tomorrow night a t  8 a t the 
Italian-American Friendship 
Club, Kingsbury Ave. W o m ^  
Women Interested in attending 
the meeting are requested te  
contact Mrs. Michael Vasquoa-

to wear! (taurch Oonnefi for three btaWlng oommls- l>«« Dirtrict I/)dge 776 of the mh ŵi began 1 ^  varsity of OoonecUcut. Further
Paittern No. 5174-N has com- years; Robert U  Ahlnees, CUf- ^  a t 8 in Ihternatlonai Aaeociatton of October itfter regional electtons Information may be obtoined by

pJete crochet . .  **«  *̂ - O- the town office conference room. Machinists and Aerospace i„ AWntola was re-elect- contacting Chmimlngs,
L ^ d e r ,  education wtU Workers voted Sunday In favor HU opponenU charged the Stage Rd.

to Aime ^  1® «»®«Uve session to- <>« » e  strike. About 59 opposed eleotioo wax rigged and claimed poUce Arresto
nlng Herald, G « ^ ^ R A n d ^  and ^  ^le strike. BoUwa hod a hand in tt. Jam es R. Oorvlone, J r .  17.

for praporaU wWh members qf (|m  Ih e  oontrovertfol F i l l  mUl-
add t h r o T v w M B d w s o t f o n  Aswxtodon. tory airplane U manutactuned Um  ettber oU cloth or heavy rested Friday on a charge of 

10c to r e a A  pattern. P rin t O o u m ^ ^ t ^ w e h e s  d e lm t^  to o  department awdUaxy by the FVwt Worth plant. plaatlc cloth to make a recep- tampering wito a motor vehicle
i S J f A d d r e s s  ^ Z i p  eW e, three y e a ta ,H ra  H aro M R so !; wlH m w t tonight at 8 at ^  -Ihe union and company tattle to r household suppUra such " T
a ^ W o  and s u e . nominaring committee. Miss firehouse. Mrs. Robert MiUer have been unable to agree on as furniture polish and wax. unregistered motor veWrie md

OompUte, InsjUrlng, e a ^  to S t^ ___-i— sent to r your copy MAhel U O b o n , fo r three y e a n , and Mrs. Richard Morra ora to seitortty rights. Job protoctloa. Moke it Uka a  shoe bag and improper uae of ragirtratloo

SUe 8, % sleevea, ■^thout belt,' 
2 \  yards of 35-inch.

To order, send 60c in coins to: 
Bue Burnett, Manchester Eve
ning H erald,-1160  AVE. OF 
AM ERICAS, J IE W  YORK. N.Y. 
19099

Ist-olaas malMng add 10c 
to r each pottorii. Print Nome, 
Address with U p Code, Style 
No. obd SlM.

AM ERICAS, NEW  YOBX, 
10086.

F o r lut-ctass moMng

cooperation with the CD Unl-
RkJte in Which more than 100 v en ^ y  za. Tory Rd.

Angelo Dentomaro, cholrmoti 
of the canvass personnel coni- 
mittee for the Building 
Expansion FHmd Drive .o f the 
United Congregational C h v r^

meeting of the Sunday schOKd 
teoiSiesr, tomorrow a t F  pjm . 
a t  the Camrch House.

'th e  fan  A winter Basic Have you
Blaachest er Evening

ow eonr of ths 'W  BpritaT andifluramar Installation a t  eauucH  menv- ( te ig o  of

copy. Ataumr Only 50c a copy! hers w iS be h ^ Sunday 1h» Town Oom-
Insurance and retirement becw- bang on tba bock a t a  ck)|Mt pilatee. He was stopped by raft- Tolland oorraapondant, B etfe

door. dent StaU  Trooper H orry Tom - tei. 87S-2S4B.
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ilimtrt|iî 0ter 1Ett»nins
•  ̂ ’yi -r' m

Mm

Itiw ^H i otOwntlwMOiwPcfl. 
K  vt <X iwn meat toeigW at 

at tlw K of C Bome aad 
T̂Ooeat to tte Joto *"• Henay 

IfNaanl Borne, 219 W. Center 
a t, to patttcitMto in ttie veol- 
e«ein«i of the Roseiy iit 6 for 
en bononay member, the M e 
Oeargefit Patten.

Ilie  ladlee Aid liatheran 
Womin’e Marionery League of 
aton BrengeUcal L u t h e r a n  
Otaadi wffl meet Wedneeday 
at 7:»0 pm . for a topic dlecus- 
ticm in the church Aeeembly 
Xĥ oin. Hoeteeeee are Mrs. Rog
er Breton, Mrs. Anna Orlma- 
■on, Kra. Sdvraxd Hein and 
Mra. Richerd Johnston.

Danghtetw of libecty, Ho. 17, 
aM  meet tomotroa at 8 p.m. 
at Orange BaH. Refreefamente 
a iii be' served Hra. Margaret 
Wtteon, hba. Semuel Ftuwoett 
and Mxb. Roger Rttctaie.

The Hartford County Dental 
Aeeiatante society will meet to
night at 7:80 at the A. L Prince 
School, BTOokaeld St., Hartford. 
There wlH be a tour of the 
aebool after a bualnese meeting.

79c

Special
TUESDAY & 
WEDNESDAY

Msaeheeter*s Beet Baoon 
Value!

MISS IOWA

BACON
Ratti’a BUnleea Small
Ssusage Links Vm lb. S9e 
Baby Beef liver Ib. 59c
Tiny. Blte-Slae Cnbea
Tender Stewing 
B ee f.................. lb. 89c
Save 35c on Vi gallon 
Cold Water AU .. .$1.96
Save 15c on giant 
Liquid Joy .............72c
Save 13c on 
Giant Lux Liquid .. .74^

The Peat Matiune Aaaocla- 
ttoet o f Tenqito Chapter, Order 
o f ilMlieni Star, will meet end 
elect oOloen Wedneeday at 8 
<f.m. at tbe-lMnie of Mrs. W. S. 
TmMngtan, 67 Hamlin St. 
Hoeteaeea ax« Mrs. Prank 
Crocker and Mrs. J. Henry 
Thominn. Mtanbera unaUe to 
attend are reminded to notify 
one of the hoeteeeee.

The UB. Ooaet Ouard Aux- 
lUaiy Ftotina of Mancheater 
win oonduot a daaa in "Maneu
vering" Wedneeday from 7 to 9 
p.m. at Rling Junior High 
School. Daniel Steel, peutt oom- 
■fiander o f the flotUla, win In- 
stmcL

Manoheeter C h a p t e r  of 
8PBBBQBA win meet tonight 
at 8 at Bunce School, Olcott 
S t The meeting la open to all 
men interested in baiberebop 
etyle elnglng.

The Greater Hartford Chap
ter of Parents Without Part
ners, me. win meet Wednesday 
at 8:16 pm . at Asylum Hill 
Oongreguttonal Church, Sit 
Asylum St., Hartford. Dr. David 
Hedberg, staff psycMatrlat at 
the Institute of living, Hart
ford, win qieak. There win be a 
social tuna at 7:16 before the 
meeting. The event Is open to 
membere and proepeotive mem- 
bere.

Nutmegger Camera Ctdb wW 
meet Wedneeday ait 8 pm. at 
HSUnp House, Veterane Me
morial Parte, Bast Hartford. 
Whiter FHpel, past president 
of ttte dub, win present a 
movie he mode in Ausfcrlia, 
*1Dreamlng of a White Chrlst- 
maa." The event la open to 
those interesbed in photography.

Mhnehesber Lodge of Masons 
wUl meet tomorrow at 7:30 pm. 
at the (Mheonlc Temple. The 
DoMolay Legion Award wild be 
presented at 8:16 to Past Mas
ter atewurt Kennody toy Grand 
Mhster William CampbeU. The 
event Is open to the laidteB.

Mandiestor WATB18 w i l l  
meet tomorrow alt the Italian 
Amelcan Club on Bldrldge St. 
Weighing In will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Mre. Grover Mitchell, 
club photographer, will show 
color aUdee of club members 
taken during the past 11 years.

Barry Makes Bid 
For Senate Post

Deputy Mayor David M. Barry has officially entered 
the race for the Democratic nominatitm to the State 
Senate from the 4th District, to fill a vacancy created 
when Fred J. Doocy, Democrat, of Wapping, resigned
to become, lieutenant governor.
He is the only announced can
didate.

A  special election will be held 
on Feb. M In the eight towns of 
the existing 4th Senatorial Dis
trict, to choose a man who will 
■It until November, when a 
completely new senate will be 
elected from reapportioned dis
tricts.

The Feb. 16 special election 
will be conducted in the towns of 
Manchester, Hlaat Hartford,
G l a s t o n b u r y ,  Marlborough,
Newington, Rocky HIM, Weth- 
erefleld and South Windsor.
They cinnpriee the existing dis
trict.

Lt November, Manchester 
wlH Join the towns of (Maaton- 
bury, (Marlborough and East 
Hampton to form a new senato
rial district.

Democratio Town Committee 
Chalnnan Ted Oumminge said 
today, "Barry has my unquali
fied support for the nomina
tion, and I will fight to see that 
he is nominated."

Oumminge revealed that, as a 
result of a meeting Saturday 
night of the Democratic chair
men of the eight towns, “Barry, 
unlesB something unexpected oc
curs, has the backing of all of 
aU Of the towns of the district.”

Oumminga baa oaMed a meet
ing of the eoteoutlve boaird of 
the town committjee for Wednes
day night, end of the Duili town 
oommiittee for Friday night, 
both for the sole purpose of en
dorsing Bany for the nomina
tion.

Barry's announoement of his 
candidacy martce the second 
ttane he has sought Hooey's 
post. 'Ihe other tims was in 
March 1964, when Doocy had 
announoed that he would not 
seek re-eJectlon in the Novem
ber 1064 eteotilona.

Doocy, In May of that year, 
changed his mind and decided

Willioemeii John 'Shea o f Man- 
ftieetnr has releil e mirtlmg r* 
ilie4illi DMirtet's BepohHcea 
town: ihilnnen end vloe cheir- 
nen ttir nU m y nlglit et 8 at 
itM Sonth VraidBor Bank (and 
Tiruet Oo., to  choose a ooodl- 
fM*..

PrtDT to «M F4b. l i  vaelal 
etooMtan, the asdetfaig tth Sana- 
toctol- District win oonduct Ra- 
puhUean and Democratic oon- 
veatiMaa, to nominate their can- 
dStebM.

Lendere of both pariiee hove 
attribotad the dearth of candl-

dntoe to-WNhMtanee.tdbe elee*> 
od to A "leme,dMkV fefdr 

inaMnor le eleetod m -W itk 
l i  win eerva ht name oni^.'nB- 
lone the foysm or oene a  epeeial

The poet win be vneided In Nov
ember, to be fined in an ear 
tirely near dMilet,

However, as einplieeteed liy 
■ome poUtteal lendere, wboovir 
wine the Feb. 16 eleetian to aura 
to bnva the inelde trade when it 
oemee tUna to choooe eenotorial 
cendldatoo for tiw Novembor 
eleotions.

7 ^  Way Without Sal 
Stops Ih5h.—ReKey*s "

U»e Uito. to V. Wiirtinr  FlAtoe 
•h i Nm  adfatoboAieeidAiaew 
totfkw otootaseo'wMk ibe-pelea- 
iikiac obUity to abridt,lweee- 
* 5 2 , atop Itebiair, abd relieve 
IMto-witowrtesrfetK ' 

to eoea after e a ^  wbUa gMi,tly 
Mitovtag gsto, aetaal Mdactlea 
tobrtetoito) ttok 9 ^

Mtodabitor rirtiPtott ̂  bsm eeaad to,te a ptoUeail

inserrb laidttrta, 
Tbis aatoiaaee is sew svaHaMe

Atty. David M. Barry
to run and, edbaequently, Bany 
removed hie name from ooneid- 
eratkm.

Due to a oouit order for re- 
apportinment, the 1964 deoUan 
was never held, and Doocy, 
along with aiH of the state's leg
islators, reteeined his poet 
automatically.

No Republican of the district 
bas announced his avafiahility 
for the nomination.

OOP State Central Com-

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N.

T.Oil :l jTl.kC
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

The Presbyterian Men wlU 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Church for the olootlon of of- 
floem. Roger Oottie and Fred 
Hugglee are hosts. Cottle wfU 
lead devotions.

H e  f o r g o t !  N o ,  s h e  f o r g o t !  W e l l ,  t h q r  b o t h  f o r g o t .

W E NEVER FORGET I 
OUR AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL DELIVERY 
IS  CERTAIN

W b record the avrarage tonperature for each dayf 
compute the number of degrees the a'verage is below 
66. Then we combine this temperature data with 
your known rate o f fuel use to determine exactly 
how m udi fuel your burner usee eadi day to k e ^  
you as warm as you want to be. No matter what the 
weather, all you have to do is lean back and relax. 
YouVl never have to rd y  on your memory or your 
tank gauge (which may be inaccurate) to tell you 
vdien it’s time to fill the tank. We know when it 
■tarts getting low and we refill it without any bother 
to you. And we refill it with MobOheat fuel oil, 
quality diecdmd 21 timee between the refinery and 
your furnace. R onm ber, there’s a big dUferoioe in 
distributore. We’d like to abow you just how b if 
that differenoe can be.

M o b i l h M t

MORIARTYW^^^
801 CENTER 8TBEET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

SbriMir Vtet% Aetoraaiie Dellveey. MoUl SM-Saver Aaalyrie 
'M mi, i»  Shim A  JDifteeMe fa  D M itataee! I iy  Ce and 8e^

SPECIALS —  TUES. thru SAT.. JAN 18 - 22

SPINNERIN
MARVEL TWIST 

4-oE. Knitting Worsted

Reg. $1.55 ♦1.19

FLEISHER’S
SHETLAND 8 and WOOLS

203. Reg. 99c. 79c
PLUS MANY UN ADVERTISED SPECIALS!

KNITTER’S
WORLD

MANCHESTER PARKADE — 649-4888

PECIAL PURCHASE SALE

of famous

Only IW o
Ships dtsigiiEd for Caribbean

Grace Line's Santa Rota and Santa JPaala are 20,<KK)4on 
TJ.S.-flag beauties that ester to just 300 passengm on a  18- 
day cniiM. There’s more “ living room”  per passenger than 
oo any other ships. All accommodations are First Class. Six 
exdting tropic porta of call. There's a sailing every Friday 
from New York. For details, contact:

MERCURY*
S t A V a  AG EN CY. Em .

627 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
. . . PHONE 643-0767> . .

a neat tailored look
BEAUTIFUL

DUSTERS

6.79

exquisitely si
TAFEED] 

PETTICOAT'S

Regular $9 Regular $S

T

SLATER
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Now Operafing

MANCHESTER 
B O m iN G  CO.

10  H u n d trson  R o o d  •—  M o o ch o s ttr

18  FL A V O R S »  L A R G E  lO T R E S  
CO M PLETE LINE SM A LL ROTTLBS

H O M E  D E U V R Y  
6 4 3 -7 9 2 2

Q U A LITY  A T  A  S A V IN G

“GAY-MONA” . . .  In Celestra broadclotti border 
print with a collarless neckline and pawb .pocket 
A ribbon effect of the border print embellishes the 
sleeves, pocket and button front Petitê ,SBuilL®!*" 
(bum, large, extra laiYe. Pink, bine.
“GAY LEE” . . .  a double-breasted striped dus- 
ter of 2%  oz. seersucker, with a large Peter Paii 
collar and short deeves. Petite, small, mediinh, 
large, extra large. Pink, blue.

"Petti-Bojipie”  A  !jraftedda(r), exquisitriy styled 
with in ipw ^  Altocon nyUfo lace hem and set off 
with embroidery. Sizes 7-15 and^S, M, L,
XL fo whit<̂  1>Utok, chwnpagne.

A  TafreddsTi-T peW with 
hendine c f import^ nylon Alohebh. lace and lovely 
insoitei ̂  eyeiet<axibroidery. Sixes 74&tmd S, M, 
L, X l i 'f o W 6 c k « h a m p ^ ^

other s|
special purchase 

famous name

Suavette Slips

3.79

savings ^  lovely Bngerie
faipout aamam

c a p e r  c o a + x
Fleref, jeheek or solid 9  .Q Q , 
colors k . . flennol or a v
ebtfoia

safel

ra g . $ 6 .

■6(wiiae'

nylon briefs ym
Smooth-fittiiig nyVm . / » Jp X 
brlafa In a s s o r t e d  _  kom— 
printe. Sfaes 6, 6, 7̂  A

AntroH Myth
Waltz: Gowns

u IgI

Beautitully embroidered bodice - 
and hemline. Assorted colors. 
Short and average lengtha.

M tton  print briGfi " 1
Rne com bed eottoe 
florel printed brief*- 
Sizes 5, 6, 7 .

ra g . $ 7 .

Speolel purchaael Oeriand lace 
« t  fitted bodiM . . . laee abot^ 
far AS Itaied. Aeaorted
eetois. ^

ANNUAL SALE —
- -  ONE WEEK ONLY —

xaturrfay, fan. IS  thru Saturday, fan. 22

regiriar sale price 
Iffke Ipsbr iBpeins

415 reinf(Krced 'sheer 1,50 ^
115 miennnesh 1-50 i ; i s  7 M
530 walking sheta* 1.S5 1 .M
eataK ball roeefr) . .  eeoth p e o t f le fr i- fa lBweed

SEAMLESS NYLONS
e >V«r.-.v:.G Î

•*7 ' ■; , i. r
H o r io r

M a fo l lD s r .. .

fust say **ohargt ff, .pL|«xe* O PEN  THURS, t ill

A m u g e  D r i l y  N e t  1
■Wm ike Week Beie 

fakrtMT Uii IMG

14,595
y o L .L X x r r ,N o . t i (SIXTEEN PAGES)

CUy of VSBmgo Chmrm

KANCHESTBR, GGNN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1966 (Ctoeelfted Adveetlefag ea Fhge 1S>

■ ■ ■ U

„ T l i e  ■
l^wUy'*$endft

low neiur fair, htOe HMxpa v
erettoe chsnfe toa u n eeV 'lb h  j}.-
904S.

FR IG E  SE V E N  G EN TS

More Fightmg Men

T o  Ground Forces
XEoNemaze said that only |4.a

A New Name
INDIANAPOLIS, (AP) — 

With the aoennry full at 
Hennite, Beetles. Rolling 
Stones and the like, it lent 
eeey for a new musical group 
to find e  disUnctlve name,

A  North Central High 
School eix-plece band, with a 
girl vooallet, did It though 

They call It: "Six and the 
Single GlTL"

-> W ASIU N G TO N  fA P I—  mititary manpower IncreaM for 
T he va st bulk o f  the 1 1 3 - T*"" efanUnhUr directly URkm o< toe new installment g , _

* ««» U- 8. commOr WlH be spent before tbla fiscal S t O t e  N c W S
000 f id d m ^ U  figh tin g  ^  viSlSten. year ends next June so. toe rest
mm ^ ^ t h y  th e Johnson when the haeic later.
A om m istration  w ill be used declaica was made to pot large iVjgetiier wtth 'toe H.7 WBkm 
to  ' strengthen A rm y and American ground forces Into' the. viet Nam aujqjlement voted last 
M firine ground to fc e s , it  battle, Oongreaa granted toe summer, this will increase de- 
waa le a r n t  today. admlnlstratlen another $1.7 faH- ta ta t spending this year to f64.X

Americati ground forcee are lion and authorized an increase bilUoh, about $6 billion more 
rtiouldering an ever-gre«ter e< 840,000 nmn, moatly far Um than had been anticipated, 
combat load in the Viet Nam Army. ijy,0 supplemental money
war. ' The second InetaHment wfll for Viet Nam will be

the Navy and Air Force each boost the manpower ceiUnge to next Monday by the
wiU get only a few thousand a point more than 460,000 atwve defense budget for toe fia-
more men In .the new buUd-tq), toe levd anticipated at the time ^  starting next July 1.

toe fatg Viet Nam buUdmp was
ordered last summer. (See Page Fifteen)

Court OK’s 
Suit O ver  
Hair Injury

7,000 U.S. Troops
»' -r,.

Bolster Viet Force C
I

M ajor A ction  A voided  
P rior to  Gease F ire

.... ;N'S;

which win push total U. B. 
armed atrangth over toe 8 mil
lion matk for the first time in a 
dozen years.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
8. McNamcua .told newsmen at 
toe White House Monday that 
toe Administration will ask Oon- 
greea to vbta another ^2.346 
IrilUon fo underwrite the soaring 
ooete o4 toe U. S. Invcdvement in 
Viet . Ndm. Ihe Whke House 
fpM 8416 million will also be 
•eked for economic purposes, 
iBinging the supplemental total 
to $12.'T61 union.

Beleaguered Hero 
G^ts Help Offers

HARTFORD (AP) — A 
woman who daims she was 
hurt by a hair dye used in 
a beauty shop has the right 
to sue the company that 
made the preparation, the 
State Supreme Ckmrt ruled 
today.

The court quoted a recent rrHe 
of law which says:

“One who sells any product 
in a defective condition unrea- 
Bonably dangerous to the user 
or ctmsumer or to his property 
is subject to liability for physi
cal harm caused to the ultimate 
user or ooneumer . .

The court overruled Common 
Pleas Judge Sidney A. Johnson,

I'-- :: 
1.

IV .'
.

#■¥ '

■> <
NEW YORK (AP) — No one Negron said Monday night.

_̂_____ knows better than Enrique Ne-’ **̂ ®*[j ** least I have some
McNamara provided few de- gr^n that life can be utterly un- ”

toils, beyond (Mscloelng the dd- one day and rosy the ^  woman who wants to give cut short the trtal of a suit
iar figure and the new manpow- ^  money to Negron typified the by ^nn L. Garthwatt of Water-
er increase. Officials at the feelings of mapy New Yorkers bury against O aird, Inc.
Pentagon took their cue from For Negron, a 66-yeorold who read about his pHght In a cOalrol objected that toere 
Ike defense secretary and de- Puerto Rican who says he was etory by The Associated Press. „o  legal basis for the suit,
dined to elaborate. forced out of business because **** * person who tried to ^^d Johnson agreed. He granted

The new odminlrtretion' mon- helped a white policeman ** ^  right toing should not be csialrol’s demurrer, ended the 
•y request — heraWed as long j„^b of Negroes, it. h> suffer for It,”  said Oe- g^d rtded in favor of the
■go aa last summer — will be jj, edia Zengerle of Manhattan. company.
■ant to Capitol HiU Tuesday and ^  months. Now it's up Negron was stabbed in the
MbNamara will give the speci- ” back last May 32 aa he went to F o r fr ita  R a ise
flea in testtmony before sons- ’ „  ___  __ the rescue of the policeman, ________ ■ __ _____ .
tors on Thureday, former groce^NegOT s ^  attacked addle at-

■IWs la toe second major suf custom ^ l ^ c o ^  his t^mpujig to arreet a suspected- business and called him o o p   ̂ varjti k4s v*A<»rfplementary money request and been told he will loea his ne^. .  Negro burglar. The Incident ^ . .  , . ,_____________ ____ lover”  and “ nigger hater. On ^  ^  ^ Bredomteantly echetoiled salary increase for al-
N e g r o ^  Puerto R t o m s e ^  1 « X ^  ^J  left, he was unable to find a footbaU players to participate

P o p e  A D O n r iO n S  Ji* to support we wUe and teon- ^  N e«on  w«a
r  .  _  .  age daughter. a ^ ^ ^ s d

Troops of the 25th Division’s 5th Brigade disem
bark from the troopship USS Gen. Walker at Cam 
Ranh Bay, South Viet Nam, today. They are part 
of an additional force of nearly 7,000 assigned to 
strengthen the U.S. force there. (AP Photofax)

Katzenhach Defends
The Shelton bo€u<d of eduoa-

H o p e  f o r  R e p l y - :  That was bef<na «lfora of M p b^tSelpatortm ^'^BeiS^ tom linttti^

T o  P e f i c e  B i d s  "
t)Oim^ to Monday from a ton- vahmt Aewndatton; Atewartta, 
greesman, a union, two firms, be said bis clofaat frisnda, even

vLmnnGM rtniGv the Business Adminlstra- puarto ^icanet turned againrtVATTOaK G rrr (AP) — Hope (Job ahd private citizens.
"Thank God and everybody,”  , (8*e Page T#»*a)

'WASHINGTON fAX*) — Atty.ey rate' re d ti^  its chances of

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) — Seven thousafid 
more U.S. fighting men poured into South Viet Nam tb̂  
day to strengthen Saigon’s defenses against guerrifla 
attack and to put more muscle in the Marine beach
head on the central coast.

Although the Viet Cong forces y/ej, hurt, but an unofficial ro- 
avoUed major aoUon In ad- port said two Vietnamese s(*) 
vance of the Lunar Now Year diers were kiiBed and 14 weiw 
celebrattotM later this week, 'wounded, 
guerrilla bands harassed gov- ''it  was roafiy doae," aoM 
emment positions, explwlod Bgut Whyne Mabry of PfaUadet 
mines, tossed grmades and am- ph<* "After the first round we 
bushed miUUa platoons. An or- were up and in toe bunkers. Vfa 
phanage was hit in one attack, oouM see the rounds taUing.”  ' 
anparentty-by mistake. other Communist mortarti

PoUUcal infighting' amofig caused Ught casualties at toe 
South Viet N€un’s military load- government outpost of An EiSk 
era again raised fears of trouble north-south Highway 1 near 
for the seven-month-old govern- «he northern fixxrUer 8 mllM 
ment of Premier Nguyen Cao f„»n  the cM imperial oapttai of 
Ky. He was reported to have HUe.
told a battalion of anhy troops The Viet Cong exacted toe(r 
at Saigon airport Monday that heavleet toil in toe past 24 boura 
“6 to 60" generals were seeking hy ambuefang two platoom of 
to overturn his regime. govemmmt mUittainen on road-

Rumors of an impending ooup/oi««ring work 16 milee souto •< 
swept Saigon over the weekwid Salgon Monday attomoon. 
during the 'visit of Secretary of >pbe guerrilUaB nn«« hutth 
State Dean Rusk. Most of the waoked two companiee of a rw* 
country’s top military leaders ^  jarce in a fight that kuattfd 
were in Saigon at the time. The cbout an hour. The Oommunlafa 
rumors eubslded later. fled after inflicting moderate

The new A m eri^  arrivale casualHeB In both acttois, a 
were 4,000 Infantrymen of the ipoii««man said.
U.S. 26th Division’s and Brigade Other Bueratlia shot ub
from H ^ a ll and 8,000 Marines the Blito Httep outpost in ^  
from CAtinawa. They brought Mekong Delta 60 milee eodfa- 
toal American troop strength to direst of Salgwi, attacked toe 
South Viet Nam to 101,000 men. >ntanh TW resettlement center 

A U.S. apokeaman announced and a watch tower.
eariier that 4,600 Marines had u.S. Ate Force B63e mode (Ini 
landed. Ijwt later said he had mn from Guam again to unlfad 
cotantofi (gia tattofion twice. attir big bombs, on quapeotM

Viet,Goi)g ceunpe to T O ^ l^  
AtgA «  M U«8e rotifctw^ FirtyvincQ iM v inllGiL ftnooi (il#
totnpoWiA fa (faaag Ngfa a ty . Other ^
^  milee northeoat of Saigon. Foreeond Navy planea flow 404

Twain ̂ s Last Kin 
Dies in California

Ins been abandoned here now 
for any repkee from Peking or 
Hanoi to the peace appeals toat 
Pope Paul VI sent on New 
Yearis Day, a Vatican source 
■aid loday.

"There ta, at leoet, sotleCac- 
(km in the Vettoon that the Pope 
expended every possilrte effort, 
oven to the sending of appeele 
to Oommuniat leaders, for cs- i/lS  ANGELES (AF) ^  The CXara Langbome Oemens Som- 
toUdflblag peace in Viet-Nam,’ ’ county coroner's office reported ouMoud, and dara ’s first hus- 
toe source said, today toat Miss Nina CSemens baW, Osefa Oabrllowttsch. Ga-

The pontta had sent indivM- Gabrtlowltsclh, 66, the last dfrect fariknvltsch waa oonductor of
ual oppeellB to Red Cfeineee descendant of autoor Miark toe Detroit Symphony Orchestra
leader Mieo 'Dee-tung, North Twain, died Sunday. from 1019 until his death in 1936.
Vlehnmese President Ho Ohi She waa found dead in her Mies CXemens’ mother died in
Mfah, Soviet President Nikotai room at a Los Angeles motel Sen Diego, Nov. 19, 1962.
V. Podgoniy end South Viei> 'where she often stayed. The 
namese Chief of State Nguyen ooixmer’s office said toe cause 
Van Hfieu. of death has not been deter-

He aaiced the Vietoamem to mined.

Bemdo*, at Ite action Mixidny-
F g m e r  N k m ed  Nleholas KatzenUnto rose meeting toe laV e minimum 60 iiNkfarite feU Into a nearby' or- ^  the south Mt-
f O T e r  ivam ea  supreme Court today per cent registration q? voter pfanaga and a Vletnaroeee rag- tm - abrtimixilat ‘Wiifinitoi ’ S a

HARTFORD (A ?) —  T ^  Op* to defend the lOfa Votiag Rfabta turnout in November ,K|*- |fa|eiua. beafap**fare, Rive T*rriver chaft.pointment (rt Dr, Frank Fartier Act against Southern)attecka en. lenibach eold, "I  would raise toe fa w  iiad three Vietaamaae d - I fnnitliniiiVrii liii Ju„4u ttja
aa acting. OonaSctlout director its conaHUttiotiaHty, 
of higher educatkm was an- 'Dwee seated in a secUop re
nounced today. served for special ^eets of the

Famer, on leave of absence justices as court convened bi
as associate dean of the Uni- eluded Katzenbach’a 'Wife, Ly- 

_  _  dia; his 84-year-old mother, Ma-(See Page Eight)

F r a n c e  Q c i s h e s  

W i t h  P a r t n e r s

faMue at whether the state’s fail
ure to' gi've the Negro equ^ ed
ucation opportunity can fairly 
be used today to dtsenfranchlae
him.”

Katzenhach argued toat hter- 
acy laws in many areas were 
enacted "for toe prtmtuy pur
pose of discriminating against 
Negroes.”

Attorneys for Southern states

rie Katzenbach of Trenton,
N.J.; and Mrs. Robert S. McNa
mara, wife of the secretary of 
defense and a friend of the Kat
zenbach family.

Katzenbach — hia voice end ^  foelr day in court Monday, 
«haMng slightly as ho attacking the five-month-old law 

O v fM «  V f> tfk  R l  o l l t  »>«««». hod barely started apeak- “  excessive use of ctmgree- 
V x u g u a  ^  ^ prepared momawript slonal power over the atates.

before the court began

vttlan cw rtrtere at toe orphan- u .s  lat Marine Regiment b e ra  
age were wounded.

None of the 300 Americans (See Page Eight)

$200 M illion A sked 
T o  A id  Asian B ank

A family attorney, Mat- partners in the Europem 
tbewa, said Miss aemens had mon Market today over veto 
an income of |1,600 a month tax rtt̂ rts of each member in the

_____ . free. The attorney eaid Miss economic community.
be 'wiUing to negotiate and eug- She 'was the granddaughter of̂  Clemens lived in a penthouse in France ‘wants the 
geeted toat Moscow and Peking Mark Twain and preferred to Loe Angeles but occasionally preserved while toe other na- 
would win historic presUĝ e if call herself Mies CSemens. The would go to toe motel because tlons prcqxMe making a majori-

. T.TTxmvmmmn raPi _  “f*" «««•  measure wMch became a today to pledge 1200 mllfion to-
her five pepperlng hbn vrito questions, law Aug. 6 resulted In toe aboil- ward a »l billion Asian Develop- le 

S X u .  Com- Most of his 70-minute appear- tion ^  literacy ^  o ^ r  voter ment B ^  ^  he said "can m

they ahoitld Intervene ae medi- famed writer and humorist’s 
■tors. real name was Samuel C9e-

Last Wetowsday, toe VatteaB mens, 
coitftrmed toe racelpt of a reply Xfiss CXemens was the daugh- 
ftorn Podgon^. ter of Mark Twain’s daughter.

she liked a change. ty vote binding, at least in some
The body la to be sent for cases, 

burial to Xaimira, N.Y., where Foreign Minister Paul-Henri 
Mark Twain lived for many Spaak of Belgium suggested a
years.

GOP Position on Viet Nam 
‘Hot-Cold’ Democrats Say

WASHIMQTON (AP) — Ftoei- economy — are vital to peace fa 
dent Johiwon asked Oongreoe toe enittre worid.”

The President noted that Asia
tom by conflict”  but be 

mode no direct reference to tb*
ance before the court recessed qualification tests in seven mean toe difference between war in Viet Nam. Nowever, uo- 
was taken up by questions aix>ut Southern, states. Nearly 260,(KX) opportunity and chaos" In (hat Ing language toat might be 
the legislative history of the law Negroes have registered to vote pari of toe worid. phed to the Americaif poaUfoa
and Katzenbach’s enforcement in those states since the act took Johnson, in a special mes- in Viet Nam, Johnson said tfas 
of it. effect. sage, uigod Oongreos to ap- United atates has been aiding

“With all this iolk about toe Attorneys for South OaroUna, prava promptly partlcipaUon in Asia for more than 16 years atfa 
need for an iitformed elector- Virginia, Alabama, Mississippi (he bank, which be said will added:
ate,”  toe attorney general said and I^ a ion a  argued toat the carry forward toe works of ‘W e have sought no Americaa 
as he defended toe suspension of act was an Inappropriate device peaee. empire. Our purpose baa never
literacy tests, “ there are a to enforce toe Oonstitutlon’s| *T take this rtep,”  he said, been to exploit, but to encour* 
great many -white iiUteratea 16th Amendment, which prohib- "beoauoe of my urgent belief age; not to mooter, but to mag-

__ ____ registered in most of toe states its denial of voting righte be- (hat toe works of peox>e in Asia jy gorved the Asian people.*’
(im e nendte Iseuea ^  wiito this Act. And In South cause of race or color. _  the building of roods, dams, ly served toeAsian people.”
nast remoinliK tavio- O»ro*foa you »voW toe liter- They argued also toat Oon- hathors, power plants and all -phe funds he propoeed for ttw

acy requirement if you own a grees was usuprlng judicial the other public and private fa- bonk would be in addition to the 
Deiecates —M that the •«cood-hand cor, because of the powers in applying toe law to ciUiUes essenttol to a modem billion ttw WMte House has 

Fiwm*  rejected thia alternate $800 proper^ require- Just a few states whose voter
The n^Ltera tempotorUy “ «>* w glstr^on fell ^

^   ̂ Replying to Soutti OaroUna’s low 60 per cent In November
coBltention ttiat ite Ugh ttUtera- 1964.

limited use Of majority voting, 
with the veto preserved for

(flee Page IXgbt)

IRtonioed to speed toe economic 
development of Southeast Asia.Ex’Klansman the bank.

WASBINGTDN (AP) — 
"State of the Ifohm” declaro- 
tk»8 by Republican congres
sional leaders have triggered 
Democratic charges that ttw 
GOP Is “ blawing both hot and 
eold on Viet Nam” and does a 
twttor Jobof talking than aettng 
an domestic problenw.

Senate Rq^ittiUcaa Iwader 
Everett M. Dirksan and Hotwe 
OOP Tf—dip Gerald R. Ford 
preaented their trieviaed and 
bmodoast report Monday night 
_  five ifighta after President 
fafanson delivered hia State cf 
tlw Union meaeage.

Dirksen coanaetod a cooUnned 
qneet for peace emfldsd with a 
continued mfiitary rtfort — In- 
faasified tf neoBSMxy in Ylst 
Nfan. TUa brought a  prompt 
■barge from Sen. Joseph 8. 
Gfaik, D-Pa., that, Zhrksan is 
"falawtag hot and ooU”  on VIst 
Nam.

“ ttMte potporiteg to NippetC 
PraaMent Jelnwan’a V itt Nam 
pefloy. ttteonkLseem that ha la 
aenaXMeaa in favor of eaealat* 

Xlw m r  tf ttw Prealdsnt’a 
|NiMe oftemlTe la not Immedi
ately ■oocamtali’’  exuk said.

and peace eftorta in Viet Nam. 
In each, be said, there can be 
“no subaUtuto for victocy"—no 
withdrawal and no negotlatlan 
from weakness which “would 
mean defeat before we ever 
reached ttw negotiation table.”

"Let ttw peace efforta contln- 
tw,”  Iw aald. "Let ttw mSitary 
effort continue. Let tt be intensi
fied U naoesaary, aa aound mili
tary judgment dictatoa.”

Ford denounced ttw "infla
tionary paflctas of ttw Presl- 
dsnt”  wbkfii ha aald bad In- 
erbaaed (iw coat of government 
$26 bOUott in two yeara. He 
oaUad for sharp budget pruning 
of domeatlc programs he salfl 
wmdd eliminate the need for gl 
bUUon in new taxes Jtdmson has 
asked.

Dinaacratlc rsaolioa wsn 
•prody.

House flpaaker Jolm' W. Uo- 
Oonnock said ttw Republloaaa 
wars "a  Utile presumptuous”  in 
UBing their aftart as a GOP 
“ fltefa of the Uhton”  msssaga. 
R  ana the PraaldsBt’a job to 
make aoeb a  raport, be added.

______  tumm —Ge tmmmm HowoveT, Ssnate DemoCratie
aiy aucewnnii.- a a ^  Lsstdw Mike IfanafleM said ha
Ford vowed a budget-cutting xnd ^  wv.

m S ^ sx ^ T rS lL n  a S S  Ravlewtagttw WWM alfaafam. * *
£ t a  id, M iv M d d  Ford’s Wfawa faM »■* <»ropRa fafa o a ^  -
^Slew aa *ow "that ttw Re- *P ^  <« torolgn aid.

m. fiM  lah talk- “<wr arsatigB on tlw waiid ther- Foreign Relanons com-
^  m om rtaT ^  ^  ^  ^  mltteeman, said Dlrkaan waa

d r^ fa a tw a d S ." « « « -» » tofa fad ^  «Id” an
'm  Iflaa Vaflc B gM )

Admits Use 
Of Dynamite

'wtdeh be saM was oonceifad 
and aporworod by Aaiana, ^  
open to all oouniriee in that 1 ;̂ 
gion, ngasdleea of ideolnjgy, 
who are nwmtwn of the United 
Nofioiw or Mb speciallzad egsii-

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Of tlw hank’s authorized oanl» 
former Ku Klux Klansman re- tsi n  billion, $660 
lated today toat he and othera wottU be provided by mttotw'ta 
hurled dynamite bombs at ttw ttw Asian area. 
homes of aotne Negro civil -
righto workers in the McOomh, .
Miea., area.

"I  ktobed one,”  BiUy Wilson 
(old ttw House Committee on 
Uh-Ameriican Aottvitles as be 
told of toe Inridenis in toe sum
mer of 1964. Wilson ettded up 
under a heavy suspended sen
tence for his aefivittea.

"We didn't mean to hurt any
body,”  WUaon aald of ttw bomb-

Biilletins

Explonon Rips German Oil Refinery
At least three perstHU were killed and 90 were Injured—80 of them seriously— 
today in s inajor explosion at the Caltex oU refinery in Frankfurt, Germany. 
Firemen w oik^ furiooidy at the $60 million plant to pMvait sparks from 
^tibc a hace hydnifen tank n«iA y. (AP Photofax) ^

“ You only meant to terrorlM 
or frlgtiten ttwmT”  he waa
EUikGd.

"Yes, that’s right,”  be re
plied.

Wilson said be was charged In 
October 1964 wlto three counts 
of illegal use of exploslvee and 
orw count of oorwpiracy in the 
iwe of explostvea. He aald ha 
pleaded guilty to three counts 
and no defense to toe other. All 
of the chargee grew out of Kfaa 
acUvUiee, be said.

The sentence of 10 yeoM and 6 
monttw, itow $600 fine, i » s  sus
pended, Wilson said, on ttw con
dition be never take part in any 
-violence again. The court aet aa 
added oondttlan toat tf there

(flea Paft BghQ

WEAVER SWORN IN
WASHINGTON (AP) ^  

The Preatdenfa Cabinet e»> 
ponded to U  membera tofap 
when Robert a  Weaver, m  
first Negro to achieve Calfa 
net rank, waa sworn In aa saCT 
ntaiy of ttw new Departmeafi 
of Housing and Urban Dev^r 
opment. "Pm auie ttria la w 
very proud mmnent (or allfil 
na—(or ail Aroericans,” Pnt> 
Ident Jobnaon said. /v:

BOND IN llS X S r B isn S u
NEW YfNRK (AP)—PrebL 

dent Johnson today ordeidfl 
Xtroaaoiy Secretary Henry ifa 
Fowlsr to boost tatereat mUfa 
en U.&. Savings Bonds. Fomfa 
ev aald In ■■ Mdroas psfa 
pared for a mvfaga boSifl 
hmebeon hero he would tafa 
ptasaent the Piesidenf a <


